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Property of an Important Asian Collector

1. Yayoi Kusama

b. 1929

Pumpkin
signed, titled and dated ‘Yayoi Kusama 1998
PUMPKIN’ on the reverse
acrylic on canvas
72.7 x 60.7 cm. (28 5⁄8 x 23 7⁄8 in.)
Painted in 1998.
Provenance
Ota Fine Arts, Tokyo (acquired directly from
the artist)
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Exhibited
Tokyo, Ota Fine Arts, Yayoi Kusama: Where Am
I Now?, 1 June - 3 July 1999

重要亞洲私人收藏

草間彌生
《ㅕ𐔹》

壓𒀘ⅹ醐
ㅰ
款：<D\RL.XVDPD《3803.,1》 ⅹ覑
來源
偃𑑑，阥ⅹ 𑌃購術𑄒本𓎅
⁵藏購ᅥ
展覽
偃𑑑，阥ⅹ，
〈<D\RL.XVDPD:KHUH$P,1RZ"〉

，
ㅰ𓎕𓎕

HK$ 1,500,000-2,500,000
US$ 192,000-321,000
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Yayoi Kusama
Mirror Room (Pumpkin),
inside, 1991 (detail)
Image courtesy: Ota Fine Arts, Tokyo.
© Yayoi Kusama

草間彌生,《 鏡屋（南瓜）》
1991年作 (局部)

Yayoi Kusama’s pumpkins are central to an oeuvre
deeply entrenched in the artist’s childhood memories,
a trope that has featured extensively and consistently
throughout the artist’s practice. The gourd appeared
in the artist’s works as early as in the 1940s, depicted
simply in light sketches, during her training in nihonga
(“Japanese style painting”) at the Kyoto Municipal
School of Arts and Crafts. They were formally engrained
in her artistic production since the 1980s and 1990s,
and her fondness for them has not diminished in the least.
Kusama’s pumpkins rose to global prominence in 1993
during the artist’s participation in the Venice Biennale.
The artist presented Mirror Room (Pumpkin), a sprawling
mirrored room filled with small pumpkin sculptures,
reminiscent of an immense field teeming with its titular
vegetable. Painted five years after this, the present
Pumpkin is executed in a matured polka dot style, and
in Kusama’s signature dual-coloured palette of yellow
and jet-black, with a repetitive web pattern in the
background of the work, analogous with the endless
reflections of Mirror Room (Pumpkin).
For the artist, the pumpkin is also deeply nostalgic,
and finds its roots in her childhood: “The first time I ever
saw a pumpkin was when I was in elementary school and
went with my grandfather to visit a big seed-harvesting
ground…and there it was: a pumpkin the size of a man’s
head… It immediately began speaking to me in a most
animated manner” (quoted in Infinity Net, Yayoi Kusama
(translated by Ralph McCarthy), London, 2011, p. 75).
Since its very first introduction into Kusama’s life, and its
first forays onto the international art stage, the pumpkin
will forever remain the most iconic extension, mascot,
and metaphor for the artist herself.
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草間彌生靨藝創作扎根於她幼時靨某些深刻記憶，
南𐔹是其中一Ӟ核心靨代表性素，在其作品中
不斷出現灵早在10年代，草間彌生於京都市立工藝
美學校學習傳統日〉畫時，就已有淡雅線條勾勒出
靨南𐔹作品灵而後，其10至10年代靨創作開始
正式出現以南𐔹晱主題靨作品，草間彌生ㆄ它靨鍾愛
至𑌳沒有絲毫減退灵
草間彌生於1年靨威尼斯雙年展中⒲現《鏡屋
（南𐔹）》，在鏡子間裡，滿小型南𐔹雕塑，
向四面延伸，就像一片蔓生靨田野灵在此後，
她靨南𐔹作品立即在國受靡矚目灵〉次⒲‘靨
《南𐔹》作於五年後，彰𠙗其純熟靨波點畫𠙩和經頀靨
黃灴黑雙色調子，覑景由不斷重複靨網灖圖案組⒱，
𐤠如《鏡屋（南𐔹）》中無窮無盡靨反射映像灵
ㆄ草間彌生而言，南𐔹滿載來自童年靨深切情懷：
「我鞐一次靡南𐔹是在小學靨時候，跟爺爺一起
參觀了一Ӟ大型採種場¬ 就在那裡：像人頭那麼大
靨南𐔹¬它𡁕上生生☼跟我講」
（錄於《無限靨
網：草間彌生》
（5DOSK 0F&DUWK\ 譯）
，倫敦，
011年，鞐頁）
灵從南𐔹進入草間彌生靨生ツ，
靡它踏入國藝殿堂，它ㆀ是一Ӟ永不褪色靨
唁誌，如同草間彌生〉人靨延伸和隱喻灵
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Property of an Important Asian Collector

2. Yayoi Kusama

b. 1929

Infinity Nets
signed, titled and dated ‘Yayoi Kusama Infinity
Nets [in Japanese] 1990’ on the reverse
acrylic on canvas
72.7 x 91 cm. (28 5⁄8 x 35 7⁄8 in.)
Painted in 1990, this work is accompanied by
a certificate of authenticity from the Yayoi
Kusama Studio.
Provenance
Private Collection
Sotheby’s, Hong Kong, 5 April 2010, lot 373
Acquired at the above sale by the present owner

重要亞洲私人收藏

草間彌生
《杀𑍰》

壓𒀘ⅹ布
此於年，Ϭ附設草㝃生𐒖
所蜱保書。
款識：<D\RL.XVDPD《杀𑍰》 ⅹ背
來源
𓎅藏
港，蘇富比，年𓎕，㈈𑐤
⁵藏購述㈈賣

HK$ 1,200,000-1,800,000
US$ 154,000-231,000
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Generating a gripping optical sensation, the reverberating
sequence of insistently hand-painted quadrilateral red
shapes, emboldened by crisp white outlines, defines Yayoi
Kusama’s Infinity Nets, executed in 1990. From afar, the
slight permutations of each link within the net breathe a
vibrating energy into the overall composition. Upon closer
examination, the hard pointed edges of the red shapes
and white lines emphasise the calculated precision and
geometric clarity of this work. Though Kusama completed
this painting after moving from New York back to Tokyo,
where she currently resides and works, the obsessively
recurring pattern of interlocking forms retains the essential
multiplicity of the single stroke exhibited throughout her
critically acclaimed signature Net paintings first produced
in the late 1950s.
Rooted in a series of visual and aural hallucinations
experienced during Kusama’s early childhood, the kinetic
forms in these net paintings stem from the artist’s obsession
with the infinite as a means of releasing her psychosomatic
anxiety. Kusama perceives her artistic process as a way
of escaping her mind through boundless repetition and
self-obliteration, as being both a visualisation of and a
defense tactic against a psychological abyss. ‘I guess I
came under a spell,’ Kusama explains, ‘…my nets grew
beyond myself and beyond the canvases I was covering
with them. They began to cover the walls, the ceiling, and
finally the whole universe. I was standing at the centre of
this obsession, over the passionate accretion and repetition
inside of me’ (Yayoi Kusama, ‘Interview with Gordon Brown
(1965)’ in Yayoi Kusama: In Infinity, London, 2015, p. 11).
In the context of Kusama’s entire oeuvre, the current work
represents a sharpening of the artist’s vision, the culmination
of decades of tireless commitment and legendary endurance.
In her earlier Net paintings, Kusama repeatedly performed
the same small gesture again and again, ad infinitum,
creating thousands of small semicircles woven into a web
partially concealing a contrasting underlay. In Infinity Nets,
the artist eliminates the painterly details distinguishing
previous Net paintings to bring into focus the thematic
mechanical productivity and significance of progression
over content in her artwork. ‘It is as if her extreme efforts
to create these extreme paintings were expended towards
the goal of somehow superseding human limitations for
artistic production, and, by doing so, beating the machine
at its own game’(Laura Hoptman, Yayoi Kusama, 2012,
p. 62). Innovating Kusama’s identifiable infinite repetition,
deft handling of materials and brilliant choice of colours,
Infinity Nets attests to the most iconic and famed Japanese
artist’s reinvigorated return to painting in the early 1990s
on a scale unmatched since the extensive creation of her
Infinity Net paintings from the late 1950s.
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《無限之網》是草間彌生10年靨作品，一筆一劃手繪
出紅色四邊形，以清晰利落靨白色線條托，畫面覺
效果緊𑚑觀者目𐕘。從遠處看，網中每一環靨細微變化
都晱整體構圖注入一𐔳動力；細看之下，只紅色造形
與白色線條棱角タ，強調作品靨精扠計量和タ確
幾何性。此作是草間彌生從紐約搬𐤨東京後靨創作，
而她也至𑌳一直在東京生。自從草間彌生在10年代
畫出其第一幅無限網畫之後，這種極度重複性靨相𑚑造
形圖案就⒱晱她藝創作中最核心靨元素。
無限網系列中靨動力造形來自草間彌生幼年經歷靨覺
和聽覺幻象，
「無限」⒱晱釋 其身心焦慮靨一種途徑。
草間彌生認晱她靨創作過⒴就是通過無止境靨重複和
自我𐅸閉來擺脫自己靨頭ミ，以覺藝⒲現精神亂
深淵靨同時也是一種☺抗策略。
「我猜我是⌧施了咒靨」
草間彌生說靤，
「¬ 我靨網已經淹沒了自己，蔓延靡畫
布以外，它們開始覆蓋墻壁、天花板，直靡整個宇宙。
我站在迷境靨中央，它們在我身體裡不斷生長、複製」
（草間彌生，
〈與 *RUGRQ %URZQ 之訪談（1年）
〉，
錄於《草間彌生：無限》，01年，第11頁）
觀乎草間彌生至𑌳所有作品，〉次⒲‘之《無限之網》
可謂把她靨藝觀清晰表現出來，䜙十年來不疲倦靨
堅持和忍耐磨煉都凝聚其中。在其較早期靨無限網
畫作中，她無休止☼重複相同靨細微動作，形⒱上
千個細小半圓，交織⒱網灖，半遮掩住☻層靨對递。
在此幅《無限之網》，她捨去同系列早期作品中繪畫性靨
細節，把重點 在機械性生產力，以及作品中題材內容
靨演進。
「她費盡心血畫出這些極致靨畫作，好像在
挑戰⒔越藝製作中人類靨極限，以此在機械靨領域
戰勝機器」
（/DXUD +RSWPDQ，
《草間彌生》，01年，
第頁）
。
《無限之網》在草間彌生唁誌性靨無限重複
藝手法中再次創新，對媒材掌控游刃有餘，選色タ亮
矚目，證日〉最具代表性靨ッ藝家在10年代初
重返繪畫創作，對其10年代末開始靨《無限之網》
畫作綻 出靨嶄新力量。

Yayoi Kusama, 1959
Photo: K. Van Sickel. © Yayoi Kusama.
Image courtesy of Yayoi Kusama Studio Inc.

草間彌生，1959年
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Property of an Important Asian Collector

3. Xu Zhen

b. 1977

Under Heaven – 2607F10138
signed and dated ‘Xu Zhen [in Chinese] 2013’
on the reverse
oil on canvas
80 x 100 cm. (31 1⁄ 2 x 39 3⁄8 in.)
Painted in 2013.
Provenance
Long March Space, Beijing
Acquired from the above by the present owner

重要亞洲私人收藏

徐震
炔Ḷ)》

ⅹⅹ醐
ㅰ
𑜐犆 ⅹ覑
來源
覉𑑑牲𑚅
⁵鈘購ᅥ

HK$ 400,000-600,000
US$ 51,300-76,900
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Coming from a generation of abundance in an
information age, the contemporary, Shanghai-based
artist Xu Zhen prides himself on the use of a variety
of media and platforms in his artistic creation, not
being bound by dogmatic labels. Beginning in the
late 1990s, he made artworks in his own name, and in
2009, he founded Madein Company, ʻa contemporary
art creation companyʼ, under which he later launched
a new brand called ʻXu Zhenʼ in 2013. This practice
in itself challenges the nature of art creation and the
role of an artist in the contemporary art world. His
prolific works are often prank-like and provoking and
in addition he pushes boundaries as an artist, working
in diverse roles as a curator, critic, entrepreneur and
promoter of contemporary culture. He has become
an important figure in the Shanghai art scene today
and is known to be the youngest Chinese artist to
participate in the Venice Biennale.
Among his most recognised images are the Under
Heaven series, created with candy-coloured paint
in frosted tips carefully and painstakingly spread
across the canvas in thick impasto, protruding into
the audience’s space. The Chinese title of this series
literally means ʻall that is under the skyʼ, and can
also be understood as ʻthe worldʼ or ʻthe universeʼ.
The present lot is an exceptional example from
this series, showing the deft skill of the artist and
quality craftsmanship in its production. Resembling
a scrumptious, over-decorated cake surface created
by multi-coloured paints squeezed out directly from
an icing bag. ʻThe canvas would perhaps be more at

home in a patisserie than an artist’s studio—the
icing-like paint looks good enough to eat.ʼ (Michael
Young, ʻWhere I Work: Xu Zhenʼ, in Art Asia Pacific,
May/June 2014) While the forms derive from playful
experimentation, the effect is ethereal, enchanting,
and reminiscent of sea creatures, coral-like, or
even abstract cityscapes (perhaps as viewed from
the perspective of the gods, as implied in its title).
Through these artworks, the artist attempts to
provoke, humour and perhaps provide a cynical
commentary on contemporary social values,
where substance is often trumped by decadence
and ostentation.
A major mid-career survey of the artist at the Ullens
Centre for Contemporary Art (UCCA) in 2014 affirms
Xu’s position as one of the foremost artists in China.
A show that explored geopolitical subjectivity and
challenged the label of ʻChinese contemporary
artʼ. With an artistic career that so far comprises
of painting, installation, sculpture, mechanical
installation, photography, video and performance,
sometimes all at once within one work, he has firmly
established his position in the international art scene
as a forward-thinking artist with unique vision of the
future of contemporary art and culture. His works
have been exhibited internationally at museums
and biennales, including the Venice Biennale (2001,
2005), The Museum of Modern Art (New York, 2004),
Mori Art Museum (Tokyo, 2005), PS1 (New York,
2006), Tate Liverpool (2007), Armory Show (New
York, 2014), and Long Museum (Shanghai, 2015).

‘What else would be more beautiful than
using cream flowers to decorate a painting?’
Xu Zhen
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Installation of Xu Zhen's exhibition at
Ullens Center for Contemporary Art,
Beijing, 2014

徐震作品展覽於北京尤倫斯當代藝
術中心，2014年

居住在上海靨當代藝家徐震⒱長於信息資源豐富
靨年代，不願⌧𐔶定唁籤靨捆綁，他自豪地用各類
媒𑌥和平台呈現藝自己靨作品。自0年代末，
他創作出一系列以自己ッ字ツッ靨藝作品及於
00創建了「沒頂公司」，
「一家當代藝創作型
公司」。在那裡，他後來在01年建立了一隻新品牌
「徐震」。這種行為挑戰著藝創作靨〉質以及藝
家在當代藝中靨角色。他靨ッ作常像惡作劇般地
刺激人心，他還以藝家靨身份挑戰底線，同時
還身兼多職：他是策展人，藝評，企業家及當代
文畫靨推廣人。徐震在當𑌳靨上海藝圈十重
要，同時也是參加威尼斯雙年展最年輕靨中國藝
家。眾作之中，
《天下》系列尤為重要，糖果色靨
顏料夾著霜灖靨尖頭，仔細精心地⌧厚重靨顏料在
鋪平在畫不像，節外生枝，伸入觀眾所處靨空間。
《天下》系列靨意思正是「天空下靨一切」，亦可理𑌘
為「世𑌣」和「宇宙」。〉拍品是《天下》系列中靨
一件傑作，展現出這位畫家純熟靨作畫技巧和大㕗
般級ـ靨高品質畫作。好像是一件美味且⌧過度裝
飾靨靈糕直𑌃從糖霜袋擠出推入畫面。
「比起畫室，
甜品店更能給畫布歸屬感，糖霜般靨畫𒂐人垂涎。」
(1邁克爾楊著，
「我靨工作之地：徐震」，錄於《亞太
藝雜誌》，01年五/𒄁月號) 整件作品靨形態源
於戲ㅙ驗，效果凡及迷人，讓人聯想起海洋
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生物，形如珊瑚，甚至讓人抽象般地聯想靡⒯市
高咗（就如神俯視地球所靨景觀，如題呈現）。
通過這些作品，這位畫家像是嘗激發，用詼諧靨
幽默憤世妒俗地評論當代社會靨各種價值觀念，
對物質生追捧靨墮落和炫耀。
尤倫斯當代藝中心在01年對這位畫家進行過
一次藝職業生涯中期靨個人展覽，此次調查肯定
了徐震是首屈一指靨中國藝家靨其中一位。
那是一個探討地域性政治主觀性及挑戰「中國當代
藝」唁籤靨展覽。在他靨藝職業生涯中，徐震
將自己靨創作式拉長延伸，涉及包括畫，裝置
藝，雕塑，機械裝置，攝影，錄像及行為藝，
有時甚至將所有式運用在同一件作品上。作為
藝家，徐震前瞻性靨思維及對於𑌳後當代藝
文化發展靨舀特𑌘，鞏𐔶了他在國際藝壇靨地
位。他靨作品曾多次在國際範圍內參展，如美館
展覽及雙年展，其中包括001年及00年靨
威尼斯雙年展，00年位於紐約現代藝博物館，
00年東京森美館，00年紐約361當代藝
中心，00年泰靦利物浦藝館，01年紐約
軍械庫藝博覽會，及01年於上海龍美館。
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Property of an Important Asian Collector

O

4. Yoshitomo Nara

b. 1959

Daydreamer
pastel, acrylic and colour pencil on paper
156.5 x 136.5 cm. (61 5⁄8 x 53 3⁄4 in.)
Executed in 2003, this work is accompanied by a
certificate of authenticity issued by Rabbit Hills.
Provenance
Blum & Poe, Los Angeles
Private Collection, USA
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Exhibited
St Louis, Contemporary Art Museum, Yoshitomo
Nara: Nothing Ever Happens, 3 December 2004 26 February 2005
Aspen, Aspen Art Museum, Having New Eyes,
7 February - 16 April 2006
Literature
Yoshitomo Nara: the Complete Works, Volume 2:
Works on Paper 1984 - 2010, Bijutsu Shuppansha,
Tokyo, 2011, cat. rais. no. D-2003-014, p. 200

重要亞洲私人收藏

奈良美智
《白日⚒》

𐐓壓克力彩鉛𐐓𑀸本
此作品於年作，Ϭ附設5DEELW+LOOV
所發保證書。
來源
洛杉磯，%OXP 3RH畫廊
美ऌ私人收藏
⁵藏者購上述ᅥ
展覽
𒅨路易，當美術𠡷
〈<RVKLWRPR1DUD1RWKLQJ(YHU+DSSHQV〉

年日年日
阿彭，阿彭美術𠡷〈+DYLQJ1HZ(\HV〉
年日日
出版
〈奈良美作品𓍓集，

第集：𑀸本作品〉，
偃京，株式會美術ⓞ版社，年，作品𓍓集𑐤
'，第頁 ग版

© Yoshitomo Nara

HK$ 5,000,000-7,000,000
US$ 641,000-897,000
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‘People say you have a big influence
from Japanese animation.
No, I have a big influence
from my childhood.’
Yoshitomo Nara

Daydreamer is the largest work on paper by
Yoshitomo Nara to appear at auction in recent
years. Nara is one of the most celebrated Japanese
contemporary artists, whose works have been
included in exhibitions and collections of prominent
art museums across the globe. An iconic image
encompassing the entire composition with her
tremendously large head, abbreviated body and
mesmerizing doting eyes, the young figure drawn
against a simple pastel background in Daydreamer
impresses onto the viewer a sensation of extreme
cuteness (kawaii). Consistent with Nara’s famous
portraits, this drawing appears reductive and straightforward at first glance, borrowing the flatness and
cartoon-like aesthetic of manga and anime. However,
the enormous size of this work illuminates Nara’s
masterful technical skill in rendering the tiny yet
crucial details of the work such as the mathematically
precise white dots lining the gorgeous moss-colored
irises and the elegant eyelashes shaped by a few
flickers of the pencil. The artist explains, ‘People say
you have a big influence from Japanese animation.
No, I have a big influence from my childhood’ (Nara in
‘Punk Art,’ Giant Robot, USA, no. 20:26). In addition to
Japanese comics and television, Nara claims that the
Japanese countryside- the isolation it imposed and
imagination it cultivated - also played a key role in his
artistic development.
Nara is known for integrating the multifaceted and
even contradictory qualities inherent in children—
their being at once naïve and precocious, complicated
yet carefree, sweet though wicked. Perhaps the
rock ‘n’ roll music Nara plays as he fervently paints
in his studio manifests in the defiant attitudes of
these figures. ‘On the surface, Nara’s kids appear
uncomplicated, even bored at times, yet one doesn’t
have to look far to uncover the layers of mischief
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and emotion bubbling beneath—it’s as if the harder
you look, the more these children seem to know and
the more you have to learn. Through the faces of his
subjects, Nara invites us to linger, to leave the rules
at the door and enter the more fluid and uninhibited
world of children. While many of his contemporaries
embrace the escapism afforded by the futuristic
fantasy and play of anime, Nara does not retreat
entirely into the make-believe. Rather, he provides
a conduit to another world—a world hopefully still
within reach— through the immediacy and directness
of children’ (Kristin Chambers, ‘A Visit to Naraland,’
Nothing Ever Happens, Cleveland, 2003, p. 28).
Daydreamer, however, introduces a curious spin on
the artist’s iconic style. Instead of the typically angry
upturned eyes or blank doll-like stare, this drawing
depicts a relatively calm figure who gazes gently but
nevertheless relentlessly at the viewer. Along with her
subtle smile (or smirk), this young child, shrouded in
mystery, possesses a certain control over the viewer
making all other Nara figures seem predictable in
comparison. Ambiguity obfuscates her peacefulness
as ‘…it is often more haunting and evocative to
consider what is suppressed, what might lie beneath
the social mask we are compelled to wear. It is the
disquiet that speaks to us and with which we connect’
(Ibid, p. 30). Daydreamer engages directly with the
viewer, compelling them not only to help resolve the
incomplete narrative space, but also to contemplate
the many dualities of adulthood, embracing the fact
that evil is an essential part of innocence. ‘My work
contains a lot of guilty memories that remind me of
how bad I’ve been. I frequently get letters from people
who tell me that my paintings show them their own
inner darkness’ (Yoshitomo Nara, quoted in Midori
Matsui, ‘Interview with Yoshitomo Nara, Yoshitomo
Nara: Nobody’s Fool, New York, 2001, p. 62).
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《白日夢》是㈈賣界近年來有見最大尺寸的奈𒁀
美智紙本作品。奈𒁀美智是當今最知名的日本當代
藝術家之一，其作品曾在世界各地出，各大知名
美術館爭相把其作品納入收藏。
《白日夢》中的小
孩很具代表性，她大的腦袋幾乎佔滿整Ӟ畫面，
身體短小，水汪汪的雙尤其動人，在簡單的粉彩
背景前撲面襲來她的極致可愛。此作品現了奈𒁀
美智肖像畫的一貫風格，看似簡單直白，有著漫畫
和動畫的平面感和卡造型。☏畫幅碩大的尺寸又
讓我ӡ可以仔細觀察到他在細𐒉的處理，顯其精
技藝。苔蘚綠虹膜裡的白小點精準無誤，輕輕
幾筆鉛筆線則㕥出優的睫毛。藝術家本人解釋
道：
「人ӡ說日本動畫㕥𑈄我很多影響，其實不然，
是我的年㕥𑈄我很多影響」
（奈𒁀美智，
〈3XQN
$UW〉，
《*LDQW 5RERW》，第20:26號）。除了日本漫畫
和電視文化，奈𒁀美智曾提起日本的𑊀，尤其是它
形成的隔離感和引發的想象，對其藝術發起到
重要作用。
奈𒁀美智總會在作品中把小孩內在的多面性甚至
對𒀔面表現出來，他ӡ既天亦早熟，複雜卻無憂，
時而甜美，時而淘氣。奈𒁀美智在畫室入作畫時
播放的搖滾音樂或許也晱他筆下角增添了一種
反抗的態度。
「表面看來，奈𒁀美智筆下的小孩單純
無邪，有時甚至顯得𠑵晱無𒁈，☏只要微留神，
就會發現從內浮現出來的𠑩皮氣和各種情感，好像你
越仔細看，這些小孩就知道得越多，你就有更多
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信息要吸收。奈𒁀美智過筆下角邀請觀留在
畫前，把規矩留在門，走進小孩無拘無束的暢快
世界。期許多藝術家選擇以未來主幻想和動漫
形式來逃避現實社會，☏奈𒁀美智沒有完全入
虛幻，他提𐔁了一條往另一Ӟ世界的道路，希望
過孩子的率直純，我ӡ還能回那Ӟ世界」
（.ULVWLQ &KDPEHUV，
〈$ 9LVLW WR 1DUDODQG〉，
《1RWKLQJ (YHU +DSSHQV》，克里夫蘭，2003年，
第28頁）
《白日夢》在奈𒁀美智標誌性風格的基礎，作出了
一些巧妙的小變化。往常畫中的小孩總是生氣地
角挑或目無表情注視前方，☏此畫中的孩
相對平靜，而溫柔注視觀的目光依然無甚表情，
淺淺一笑（還是假笑？）
，籠著一股神秘氣息，
觀似乎也受她控，這讓她表面的平靜顯得模棱
兩可，
「¬ 很多時候，社會令我ӡ被迫㕥面具，
而藏在面具底下被壓抑的情感才是最難忘、最有
故事的，就是那慮讓我ӡ感身受」
（，
第30頁）。
《白日夢》直接走入觀心裡，不僅驅使
他ӡ解開畫面未道明的敘述，也令人反思成年人
的各種矛盾，接納純中不可避免的邪惡。
「我的
作品包括許多讓我內疚的回憶，提醒我自己曾
很壞。我時常收到別人來信，說我的畫讓他ӡ看到
自己內心的黑暗面」
（松井碧，
〈奈𒁀美智訪談〉，
《<RVKLWRPR 1DUD: 1RERG\’
V )RRO》，紐約，
第62頁。
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Property of an Important Asian Collector
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5. Lee Ufan

b. 1936

From Winds
signed and dated ‘L. Ufan 86’ lower right;
further signed, titled and dated ‘Lee Ufan
From Winds 1986’ on the reverse
oil on canvas
162 x 130.5 cm. (63 3⁄4 x 51 3⁄8 in.)
Painted in 1986.
Provenance
Private Collection
Interalia Gallery, Seoul
Acquired from the above by the present owner

重要亞洲私人收藏

李禹煥
炔𠈄𠙩炕

ⅹⅹ醐
ㅰ
𑜐犆/8IDQ  犇
炔)URP:LQGV炕
/HH8IDQ ⅹ覑
來源
𓎅鈘
楨牲,QWHUDOLDⅹ
⁵鈘購ᅥ

HK$ 4,800,000-5,800,000
US$ 615,000-744,000
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Lee Ufan’s From Winds is a stunning work from the
late eighties, and is a striking example from a rare
series that lasted for a mere four years. Dominated
by dense and coarse strokes, interspersed with
loose, light lines, each mark is reminiscent of its
title, as if strong gusts of wind have struck the
canvas to create a serendipitous work. Although
chance is a key element of Lee’s oeuvre, the
artist’s praxis is not one that is void of philosophy
and dexterity; rather, it is a premeditated
relinquishment of control in order to connect with
the canvas itself. As Lee maintains, “The situation
of one brushstroke…must become a living organism
brimming with energy in its relationship with
otherness” (In Lee Ufan, The Art of Encounter,
London 2004, p. 15).
When compared to his earlier works from the
seventies—dominated by the artist’s From Point
and From Line series—From Winds is much less
mechanical, owing to a shift in Lee’s artistic mode.
Forgoing the systematic and repetitive procedures
involved in his previous works, which emphasized
repetition in pursuit of “marking infinity”, the

From Winds series was in many ways a release, and
featured carefree, dynamic, and unbridled strokes
that engaged with the notion of empty space itself.
Notably however, this particular From Winds is very
rare in its execution when compared to counterparts
in the same series—rather than loose flicks in a
powdered cobalt colour, the present lot features
linear, bold, horizontal lines in a pronounced offblack. Reminiscent of black coal pigments or even
inks, From Winds is in many ways a transitional piece,
one which evokes Lee’s methodical From Point and
From Line works, as well as preempts his later,
much more expressionist and gestural pieces.
Lee Ufan is a figure who has constantly been at the
forefront of contemporary art. Having spearheaded
Mono-Ha in the 1960s, and having deeply influenced
the Korean Dansaekhwa style in its focus on the
monochrome, Lee remains a pivotal figure and his
works have been extensively exhibited worldwide,
such as at the Guggenheim in New York, and his
pieces are part of key collections in prestigious
institutions including the Tate, London, Centre
Pompidou in Paris, and the Toyota Museum in Japan.

‘The situation of one brushstroke…
must become a living organism brimming
with energy in its relationship with otherness.’
Lee Ufan

李禹煥靨《始於𠙩》是八十年代末期一件𡐗人作品，
來自一個Ⓘ續了只有四年靨罕系列，是當中一個
矚目例子。以密集和粗糙靨筆觸晱主，夾雜著鬆散
靨淡色線條，每一處都讓人聯想靡它靨唁題，如
強烈靨陣𠙩吹畫布，不經意☼創造了這件作品。
縱使隨緣是李禹煥作品靨一個關鍵元素，但他在
ㅙ踐時並不缺乏哲學和技巧。反，是經過深思
熟慮，棄掌控，晱靨是要與畫布直𑌃交𒂙。正如
李禹煥堅Ⓘ「每一筆觸靨發揮...必須⒱晱一個體，
充滿能量☼與他物產生關Ҳ」
（李禹煥，
〈7KH $UW RI
(QFRXQWHU〉
，倫敦，00年，鞐1頁）
。
跟李禹煥七十年代以《始於點》和《始於線》晱主靨
早期作品相递，
《始於𠙩》遠遠沒有那麼機械化，
𠙗示出藝模式靨轉變。棄了他在過往作品中強調
反覆追求「唁誌無限」而有系統☼重複靨步𡐢，
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《始於𠙩》系列在多面是一種𑌘，以隨意、動感
和無拘靨筆觸，展現虛無空間靨概念。不過，值靧
注意靨是，這件作品與同一系列靨其他作品相递，
在創作上常罕：以鈷色斑點組⒱靨鬆散輕拂
不了，取而代靨是筆直、粗體和水平靨深黑色
線條，讓人聯想起黑煤靨色素甚墨水。
《始於𠙩》
在多面是一件過渡性作品，𒂐人想起李禹煥靨
《始於點》和《始於線》靲有條不紊靨創作，同時已
初現他後期更具表現主義和動態靨𠙩格。
李禹煥是一位一直處於當代藝前沿靨人物。他在
𒄁十年代領導「物派」，同時對於以使用單色晱重點
靨韓國單色畫派影響亦至晱深遠，造就了他長久
以來靨關鍵☼位。他靨作品在全球各☼如紐約根
漢美館靲廣展出，好些作品更⒱晱倫敦泰特
美館、巴黎𣀕递度文化中心和日〉豐田博物館靲
著ッ機構靨重要館藏。
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Property of an Important Asian Collector

6. Park Seo-Bo

b. 1931

Écriture No. 960406
signed, titled, inscribed and dated ‘Park,
Seo-Bo [in English and Hanja] Ecriture
No.960406 [in English and Hanja] Seoul 1996’
on the reverse
Hanji paper on canvas
100.4 x 80.4 cm. (39 1⁄ 2 x 31 5⁄8 in.)
Executed in 1996.
Provenance
Private Collection, Korea
Acquired from the above by the present owner

重要亞洲私人收藏

朴栖甫
炔グ》

𠌣ऌ𑀸ⅹ醐
ㅰ
𑜐犆𓀓𓀢𐌈炔グ》
ㅰ3DUN
6HR%R炔fFULWXUH1R》
6HRXO ⅹ覑
來源
𠌣ऌ𓎅藏
⁵藏購ᅥ

HK$ 450,000-650,000
US$ 57,700-83,300
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Property of an Important Asian Collector

7. Park Seo-Bo

b. 1931

Musog
signed and dated ‘Seo-Bo Park 1967’ lower left;
further signed, titled, later dedicated and dated
‘1967 Musog, To Mr Kim Yong-ku on 10 January
1969 Park Seobo [in Hanja]’ on the reverse
oil on canvas
71.8 x 60.4 cm. (28 1⁄4 x 23 3⁄4 in.)
Painted in 1967.
Provenance
Private Collection, Korea (gifted directly by
the artist)
Private Collection, Korea
Acquired from the above by the present owner

重要亞洲私人收藏

朴栖甫
《𔔷》

ⅹⅹ布
年
款：6HR%R3DUN  ；年《𔔷》‘𑈄
金𓐃生>𠌣𔔘@𓀓𓀢𐌈 ⅹ背
來源
𠌣ऌ𓎅藏 𑌃得術𑄒本𓎅
𠌣ऌ𓎅藏
⁵藏購ᅥ

HK$ 300,000-400,000
US$ 38,500-51,300
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A vanguard of Korean modernism, Park Seo-bo is
considered a founding father of the Dansaekhwa
group, a post-war Korean avant-garde movement
that was principally focused on monochromatic
execution. Born in 1931, in Yechon, Korea, Park’s
oeuvre may be divided into three distinct periods:
the Primordialis series, the Hereditarius series,
and the Écriture series, which began in 1967 and has
been a ubiquitous feature of the artist’s body
of works until present day.
Musog (‘Shamanism’) (lot 7), painted in 1967
is an extremely rare example from the artist’s
Hereditarius series, and is the only work from this
body of works to have ever come to auction. The
present lot predates Hereditarius 1-68, currently
in the Collection of the National Museum of
Modern and Contemporary Art in Korea, and is
an exceptionally rare glimpse into Park’s early
painterly practice.
Beginning this series in the late 1960s, Hereditarius
lasted for a mere half decade before the artist began
his signature Écriture works. The Hereditarius pieces
showcase the artist’s early experimentation with
new forms, and were founded upon the abstract
concept of portraying an object’s ‘shadow’ without
depicting an object itself. The colour palette of
Musog typifies Park’s works from the same time
period, and is referred to as ‘dancheong’ (traditional
multicolours) or ‘saekdong’ (colours of the rainbow).
Apart from drawing from tradition, Musog’s
colours also stem from its titular Shamanist roots,
where mudang or baksu (priestesses or priests)
don colourful garments during religious rites or
ceremonies. Central to the ethnic Korean culture,
Korean Shamanism, or Muism, believes in Haneullim
or Hwanin (‘a source of all being’), and deities of
nature, considered the highest and most supreme
god. It is thus perhaps fitting that the centre of
Musog glows with a brilliant, pearlescent white.
Placed against a more global artistic discourse of
modernism, at first glance, Musog is analogous
to Park’s Western counterparts, namely Colour
Field paintings, which typically consisted of single
or dual flat colours. Born of an attempt to create
a modern artistic practice, Colour Field painting
developed from the 1940s to beyond the 1960s,
and initially sought to engage with the primeval
emotions inherent to ancient myths, rather than rely
on symbology in painting. Eventually, Colour Field
painters eschewed all emotional, personal, mythical
or religious associations in their works.
In stark contrast to this, Musog, or indeed
Dansaekhwa itself, does not eliminate symbology
or myth, nor indeed does it relinquish the artist’s
personal attachment to a work. As with the works
of many Asian Modernists and Dansaekhwa artists,
Musog is an intensely personal work steeped in
the artist’s native Korean culture, and though it is
a flattened depiction of colour itself, it is not void
of character and history. Park’s Musog is thus an
extension of the artist’s earlier self.
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In the early 1980s, a decisive change occurred in
Park’s oeuvre. Spurred by his discovery of traditional
Korean paper, ‘Hanji’, the use of this new material
soon led the artist to completely transform his mode
of creation. When taken alongside the Écriture series’
title, meaning ‘Writing’ in French, Hanji is a befitting
medium. The artist’s earlier works from the same
series featured repetitive pencil strokes weaved onto
the canvas, but perhaps his transition to Hanji—each
piece painstakingly and meticulously applied to
the canvas by the artist—best captures the heavily
gestural and laborious execution encapsulated in
Park’s methodology. As a result, the long weaves
and lines found in the artist’s initial Écriture pieces
gradually morph into the short, repeated lines of
the later works, typified in the present Écriture No.
960406 (lot 6). Drawn on small, uniform strips of
Hanji, the paper responds physically to the pressure
of the artist’s pencil, and is repeatedly incised into
the painting’s monochrome surface, leaving traces
in the material itself and forming the overall surface
structure of the work. In order to attain ‘pure
emptiness’, Park Seo-bo had repeatedly attempted
to create these ‘non-image’, ‘ non-expressive’, and
‘non-purpose’ driven works, of which Écriture No.
960406 is a bold example.
At the age of 80, Park Seo-bo was awarded the Silver
Crown Cultural Medal in Korea in 2011. His works
have been exhibited internationally, including at
the 2015 edition of the Venice Biennale, Samsung
Museum of Art and the Kunsthalle, Vienna. Selected
pieces from his oeuvre are included in the prestigious
collections of the Hirschhorn Museum and Sculpture
Garden, the Guggenheim Museum, M+, Hong
Kong, The National Museum of Contemporary
Art, Seoul, and the Museum of Contemporary Art,
Tokyo, attesting to his high calibre as an artist, his
eminence, and immense artistic importance.

‘Anyone can draw lines, but my lines are
the endemic phenomenon which takes
place only in me. I feel and reciprocate
the resistance of the bouncy canvas,
then I feel replete with an impulsive
sensation. In this way I keep being
gravitated into the canvas.’
Park Seo-bo
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朴栖甫是韓國現代主藝術的先驅，他更被視晱是韓國
單畫群體之父。單畫是韓國戰𘅗一Ӟ主要專注在
單一系創作的前衛藝術運動。朴栖甫於1931年出生於
韓國醴泉，他的作品可以細分晱三Ӟ不時期：
《原形
質》系列、
《遺傳質》系列及《描法》系列。
《描法》系列
創自1967年，時至今日，這Ӟ系列成晱𒁕他的作品中
無處不在的特𘅣。

☏《巫俗》或單畫則跟西方面畫概念剛好相反，
它ӡ並沒有㈉除任何象𘅣意或神話，甚至藝術家對作
的Ӟ人感情。即使《巫俗》的表達從用看來很平靅，
☏其實跟很多亞洲現代藝術家及單畫藝術家的作品
一樣，《巫俗》是一Ӟ深入朴栖甫自身韓國文化及非常
Ӟ人的作品，並沒有刻意把歷史及象𘅣避而不談。
朴栖甫的《巫俗》是他早年自己的續。

《巫俗》
（薩滿教）
（拍品編號7）創作於1967年，是極之
罕見的《遺傳質》系列作品以及是此類作品中唯一
一幅在㈈賣中出現。此㈈品比《遺傳質1-68》更早出現，
非常難得地可讓觀一瞥朴栖甫早年的作畫風格。
《遺傳質1-68》現時屬於韓國國𒀔現代及當代藝術
博物館的館藏之一。

於1980年代初，朴栖甫的作品發生𒁕重大的改變。
由於他對韓國傳𑈔紙張──「韓紙」有𒁕新的發現，
使用韓紙很快便令他的創作模式完全𗐱變。特別是把
《描法》這Ӟ名字放在一起，韓紙的確是一Ӟ合適的
媒材。朴栖甫《描法》系列的早期作品示𒁕由鉛筆所畫
的線條不斷重覆織在畫布，每一幅都是朴栖甫細心
地及一𑈕不𐔔地畫到畫布。不過𗐱到韓紙的作品
更能記錄朴栖甫創作方法非常艱巨的手作過程。
因此，在最初的《描法》作品的長線條及及織逐
漸變成𘅗期作品的短而重覆的線條，就如《描法
960406號》
（拍品編號6）所見。在細小及尺寸一樣的
韓紙，韓紙對藝術家用鉛筆作畫製造的壓𒀘作出回應
及重覆地刻畫在畫作的單表面，讓痕跡襵留在韓紙
並成晱作品的體表面結構。晱𒁕達到「純空虛」，
朴栖甫周而復始地創作一些「無影像」、
「無意思」及
「無目的」的作品，而《描法960406號》便是最明顯
不過的例子。

《遺傳質》系列創於1960年代末，☏只是維持𒁕五年，
朴栖甫便開始創作最具代表性的《描法》系列。
《遺傳
質》作品現𒁕朴栖甫早年對新形態的實驗，創作意念
是過抽像概念描繪一件物件的影像☏不著墨於該物件
本身。
《巫俗》的系成晱𒁕朴栖甫期作品的特𘅣，
更參考𒁕「霶青」或「五方」。除𒁕從傳𑈔文化取得
靈感，
《巫俗》的用更可追溯至與作品名稱相的
薩滿教根源，因晱薩滿教中的男巫或巫在宗教儀式
及慶典時都會穿彩繽粉的衣服。韓國民族文化
如薩滿教或巫儀，都信奉桓因（萬物之源）及他ӡ
認晱最超然的自然界神明。基於這些背景，不難理解
《巫俗》的中心部份是一片明𒁅如珠般的白。
放在一Ӟ全球現代藝術層面看，
《巫俗》㕥來的第一Ӟ
感覺是跟西方面畫十分相似，他ӡ都是一般只有單
或雙的平面。於1940年代，藝術家ӡ嘗試創造新
的現代藝術風格，面畫便從此開始發到1960年代
𘅗。面畫原意是希望喚起觀在古代神話中內含的
原始感情，而不再過任何標誌或符號去表達某Ӟ意思
或概念。最𘅗，面畫家ӡ在他ӡ的作品成𐒘撇開
所有感情、Ӟ人、神話或宗教聯繫。

於2011年，朴栖甫當時80歲，他𠑰銀冠文化勳。
他的作品在世界各地都有出，包括2015年的威尼斯
雙年、三星現代藝術博物館及維也納藝術館。他的
作品中一些精選作品還被世界知名的博物收藏，包括
赫雄博物館和雕塑園、古根漢博物館、香港0+博物館、
首爾國𒀔現代及當代藝術博物館及偃京都現代美術館，
這足以證明朴栖甫是位優秀藝術家及其卓越及重大
的藝術地位。

Park Seo-bo
Hereditarius 1-68, 1968
oil on canvas
National Museum of
Contemporary Art, Korea

朴栖甫
《遺傳質 1-68》
1968年作
油畫畫布
韓國國𒀔現代美術館
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8. Jean Prouvé

1901-1984

Rare ʻVisiteurʼ armchair, model no. 350
oak, painted steel, painted metal, vinyl, rubber
92 x 70 x 90 cm. (36 1⁄4 x 27 1⁄ 2 x 35 3⁄8 in.)
Manufactured by Les Ateliers Jean Prouvé, France,
designed 1952, this work is accompanied by a
certificate of authenticity from Jousse Entreprise.
Provenance
Private Collection, Nancy
Jousse Entreprise, Paris
VINTAGE 20, New York
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Exhibited
New York, Museum of Modern Art, Le Corbusier:
An Atlas of Modern Landscapes, 15 June 23 September 2013; then travelled to Barcelona,
CaixaForum, 28 January - 11 May 2014 and Madrid,
CaixaForum, 10 June - 12 October 2014
Literature
Willy Boesiger, ed., Le Corbusier et son Atelier rue
de Sèvres 35, Œuvre Complète Volume 5: 1946-1952,
New York, 1990, pp. 209, 213
Galeries Jousse Seguin and Enrico Navarra,
Jean Prouvé, Paris, 1998, p. 54
Peter Sulzer, Jean Prouvé: Œuvre Complète,
Volume 3: 1944-1954, Basel, 2005, p. 159, figs. 1135.4,2,
1135.4,4 for an image and technical drawing
Galerie Patrick Seguin and Sonnabend Gallery,
Jean Prouvé, Volume 2, Paris and New York, 2007,
pp. 271, 291, p. 510 for a Steph Simon prospectus

v𠠨
《訪客》

扶手椅型
橡木鋁上色鋼乙基橡
此作品年於法ऌ讓·普魯韋工作室製造，
並附設-RXVVH(QWUHSULVH所發保證書。
𐐡𤎆
法ऌ南錫，私人收藏
巴黎，-RXVVH(QWUHSULVH
𑀩𑀘，9,17$*(
⁵藏者購上述ᅥ

𑀩𑀘，⁵術博物館，
〈勒·柯布西⁵𠙩景〉，
年日日；並於巴塞那，開็
銀行๛ৈ當術館，年日日及
𡁕德里，開็銀行๛ৈ當術館，年日
日
𦈅
:LOO\%RHVLJHU編，
〈勒·柯布西與他5XH
GH6rYUHV工作室，目錄全集：第集：年〉，
𑀩𑀘，年，第、頁
-RXVVH6HJXLQ及(QULFR1DYDUUD畫廊，
〈讓·普魯韋〉

，巴黎，年，第頁
3HWHU6XO]HU著〈讓·普魯韋：目錄全集：第三集：
年〉，巴塞楨，年，第頁，
ग版，
3DWULFN6HJXLQ及6RQQDEHQG畫廊，
〈讓·普魯韋，
第¦集〉，巴黎及𑀩𑀘，年，第、頁；
6WHSK6LPRQ說明書，第頁

HK$ 750,000-950,000
US$ 96,200-122,000
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Jean Boutemain’s technical drawing: 8963, dated
July 26, 1941, is considered to be the initial plan
for the ʻVisiteurʼ armchair designed for the Solvey
hospital. In 1952, after a decade of refinement to
the initial design, the Atelier Jean Prouvé produced
the technical drawing: 555 555 for the ʻVisiteurʼ
armchair, model no. 350. This plan of the present lot
depicts a metal seat, which superseded the previously
designed model with a seat fabricated in plywood.
The modifications made to the armchair improved
comfort, engendering domestic and workplace
appeal, which is why this specific model armchair was
used within the residential interiors of the L’Unité
d’Habitation, Marseilles, designed by Le Corbusier.
The longevity of the ʻVisiteurʼ armchair design
included further modifications for its various purposes
and locations. Steph Simon’s willingness to promote
and retail the ʻVisiteurʼ armchair, model no. 350
into the late 1950s, is demonstrative of its superiorly
refined design compared to other models. The present
lot has a pronounced and revealing wave to the profile
of the metal seat. All of the components are elegantly
balanced and complimented further by the armchair’s
original upholstery.
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由讓·布特曼於年日所繪製的工業
製ग是《訪客》扶手椅的最ⓝ設計ग，
為索楨𑍦醫所設計。經過年對最ⓝ設計的
改良，讓·普魯韋工作室放年為
《訪客》

扶手椅繪製了編為的工業製ग，
型。此拍品的設計ग上所繪為金屬座椅，
𓍃 了先前以合板製成座椅的型。這個
對扶手椅所做調整改善了舒適度，既適合家居
氛ऎ，配合工作環境。此扶手椅更於
勒·柯布西所設計，位於法ऌ𡁕賽的/’8QLWq
G’+DELWDWLRQ。

這件設計品垗久不與不斷的改進不杀關係，
使得這件扶手椅途๛泛及適ৈ所眾多。
相較於其他產品款式，斯蒂夫·西蒙對於這款
模型編的推๛和銷售熱忱正是它𑆇佳精美
設計的說明。所有𑅰成素雅緻地相輔相成，
創的軟墊更得溢美詞
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Property of an Important Asian Collector

9. Kim Tae-Ho

b. 1948

Internal Rhythm 2005-21
signed, titled and dated ‘Kim Tae-Ho
Internal Rhythm 2005-21 [in English
and Hanja] 2005’ on the reverse
acrylic on canvas
162.3 x 130.7 cm. (63 7⁄8 x 51 1⁄ 2 in.)
Painted in 2005.
Provenance
Acquired directly from the artist by the
present owner

重要亞洲私人收藏

金泰浩
炔𒉃פ炕

☴𒀘ⅹ醐
ㅰ
𑜐犆𑌲𐜠炔𒉃פ炕
.LP7DH+R炔,QWHUQDO5K\WKP炕
 ⅹ覑
來源
⁵鈘𑌃𑄒〉𓎅

HK$ 400,000-600,000
US$ 51,300-76,900
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Coined by many critics as a ʻmeticulous artisanʼ,
Kim Tae-Ho deviates from the common grammar
of paint-making yet shows a reversion to painterly
qualities in line with the aesthetics of monochromatic
painting. Kim’s pursuits until now may be grouped
into three distinctive periods. From the 1970s to
the middle of the 1980s, he created cold formal
paintings weaving illusionary figures and organic
images together with inorganic grinds. Working
with rice paper on canvas from that period to the
1990s, he created an exquisite interweaving texture
by scratching, pushing and wrinkling the paper,
deconstructing visual forms and bringing out the
luminosity of various colours that were veiled. This
play between the materiality of paper and pigments
saw the beginning of his Internal Rhythm series.
Characterised by his brush strokes and panorama of
colours painted in thick layers, Kim explains, ʻFirst,
I drew a line on a canvas. And then, with even breath
and order, I applied paints with brush strokes on it,
which accumulated into a pile of paint layers. Usually,
when I cut through the surface of the layers of 20 or
more colours with a palette knife, the colours hidden
underneath come alive, and they carry both the
internal rhythm and the external composition.ʼ
(Kim Tae-Ho in ʻArtist’s Noteʼ, Art in Culture, 2001,
5, p.78) In this lot, fine vertical and horizontal threads
are arranged in a precise grid and in between these
lines, the ‘rift’ of particles reveal corpuscle rooms of
different sizes, existing not as an individual room but
as a larger unity immanent within the space. Each
room is expressively filled with blue, and furthermore
with a patch of midnight blue, eventually fading
out into varying tints of red, ochre, green and dark
blue at the edge. Kim reveals these rooms to us
naturally without disclosing their beings at once, from
meticulous planning in the beginning to the process
of building somewhat freely, piling up layers of paints
as a honeybee builds its house with beeswax. Creating
an effect of disclosing yet concealing the small rooms
at once from the external layer to the innermost layer
of paint, colours unknown, in glimpses here and there,
are revealed hiding behind the exterior brilliancy.
Through cutting the material (colour pigments) on
the surface, Kim makes an attempt to bring the whole
work thoroughly from the ‘internal’ and opens up the
surface composition externally, only to be built up and
broken down again in a repetitive process, creating a
sense of rhythm that could not be attained otherwise.

眾多藝評對𑌲泰浩靨點評是他是一位「具不苟精神
靨藝家」, 在覑離普通基〉作畫法靨同時，
他亦𐤨歸單色畫畫家靨〉質, 擁有相應靨ㅡ美觀念
價值。𑌳天來看, 在他藝創作靨旅程之中，𑌲泰浩
歷或許歷經了𑌈 三個𑌈然不同靨創作時期。自0年
代至0年代中期, 他曾創作出將具迷幻效果靨人物，
有機圖像及有機雜質編織混合成一體靨冷色調畫。
打從那時期開始直至0年代初，他一直在畫布上覆
宣紙作畫，用𐔸、推及將紙作皺靨法創作出具
精細編織質感靨藝作品，打破了視覺形體，𑌂開
並呈現出繽紛色彩靨𐕘亮多姿。在將紙質和顏料結合
運用靨過程中，同時發覺出靨是《內在律》靨初衷。
在𑌘釋他舀具一格靨筆觸及層↑厚重靨大佈景用色，
𑌲泰浩這樣說靡：
「首先，我在畫布上畫一靤線。
然後，依次按均勻靨ㅤ度，將顏色刷在畫布上，
堆積出一層層顏色。通常情況下, 當調色靔穿切0層
或多過0層靨色層時，喚醒出靨是覆蓋在下層靨
顏色， 兼具內在律及外觀。
」
（𑌲泰浩，
〈$UWLVW’
V
1RWH〉，錄於《$UW LQ &XOWXUH》，001年，第期，
第頁）。此拍品《內在律 00-1》，縱橫交錯靨
線縷精確穿，排列成格，形成靨微粒間靨「裂痕”
𠙗現出如細胞般不同大小靨空間，它們不僅各自單舀
存在，同時在空間中共生形成較大靨單體。作品中
每一格空間用藍色填滿表現，隨後用一塊石青，直至
漸退在紅色，黃褐色，綠色和在周邊靨深藍色之間。
𑌲泰浩透露這些空間自然靨存在於我們眼前，但是
它們從未向我們透露過真正靨自己。一絲不苟靨
開始，自由發揮靨過程，堆積出層層顏色，就如
蜜蜂用蜜蠟築⒚。半⒐半閉靨小空間，忽隱忽現，
創造出將內外顏料，未知顏色隱藏在𐕘輝靨外表之
下，直靡𠙗現靨視覺效果。切穿畫面材料（顏料）時,
𑌲泰浩圖將整件作品靨面相打開，將其「內在」
展現；一遍又一遍靨堆，一邊又一遍靨切，周而
復始；正因如此，他靨作品舀具絲絲「韻律」。
在0年代末創作發展出《內在律》，儘𐕒當時靨政治
和經濟環境不穩， 但對於𑌲泰浩個人來說，他從創
作靨過程中取一絲安全靨慰𑌡和平衡。從格子中
呈現出細胞灖靨空間及間隔傳達出靨正是這份畫家〉
身和社會都能感靡靨安全和𑜈咁。寓意般地將自己靨
身軀作為顏料覆蓋在畫面上，𑌲泰浩靨這種「抹去」
行為，沒有只停𒂖在概念層面，他將此升㏀提高
成一項與切身相關靨重要工作；日〉藝評
=LEDVKLNHR靨點評是：
「達致物質表面以外靨境𑌣」。
（=LEDVKLNHR，
〈𑌲泰浩個展圖錄〉，東京畫廊，
00年）

Developing his ‘internal rhythm’ in the late 1990s,
it was a time where Kim’s personal history maintained
a certain level of security and balance despite the ups
and downs of politics and economics. The corpuscle
rooms, the gaps, that emerges from the grid connotes
this sense of security and happiness that the artist and
society enjoyed at the time. Symbolically covering the
entire surface through taking his body as the pigments,
Kim’s act of erasing becomes one that does not remain
on a conceptual level, but is elevated as an important
task in relation to his own body; and as Japanese art
critic Zibashikeo remarks, ʻattains something from
beyond the flat surface of material.ʼ (Zibashikeo, TaeHo Kim solo exhibition catalogue, Tokyo Gallery, 2002)
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10. Marc Newson

b. 1963

Prototype ʻBlack Holeʼ table
signed and numbered ‘Marc Newson/PROTO
1 / 2’ on the underside
carbon fibre
72.4 x 247.6 x 101.2 cm. (28 1⁄ 2 x 97 1⁄ 2 x 39 7⁄8 in.)
Produced by Marc Newson, France. Executed
in 2000, this work is the first of 2 prototypes
for an edition of 10 plus 2 artist’s proofs.
Literature
Alice Rawsthorn, Marc Newson, London,
1999, pp. 38-41
Sophie Lovell, Limited Editions, Prototypes,
One-Offs, and Design Art Furniture, Basel,
2009, p. 229
Alison Castle, et al., Marc Newson Works,
Cologne, 2012, pp. 27-29
Phillips wishes to thank Marc Newson for his
assistance with the cataloguing of the present lot.

𑈤v𱈃𡢈
《黑洞》


𑍦
此𡁕克·𑀩於年製，共個版本
及版樣本，此為第版。
款識：0DUF1HZVRQ35272 底部
𦈅
$OLFH5DZVWKRUQ，
〈𡁕克·𑀩〉，
倫敦，年，第頁
6RSKLH/RYHOO，
〈𒁃版、、單數版本、
設計術家具〉，巴塞楨，年，第頁
$OLVRQ&DVWOH等，
〈𡁕克·𑀩〉，
科𒈃，年，第頁
富𢎄謝𡁕克·𑀩鑸認此㈈ग錄說明

HK$ 1,000,000-1,500,000
US$ 128,000-192,000
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‘Across his protean output, Newson has been
preoccupied with how to achieve a maximum
sense of volume with the least amount of material
(or mass) possible, thereby creating space as a
grand illusion of that volume.’
Louise Neri

Marc Newson first exhibited the ‘Black Hole’ table at
Idée in Tokyo, during the late 1980s, after previously
meeting the company founder Teruo Kurosaki. Only a
few examples of the ‘Black Hole’ table were produced
for Idée by Japanese surfboard makers, who were
selected by Newson for their experience in working
with carbon fiber. Elements of the Idée production for
the ‘Black Hole’ table were later refined and superiorly
executed, over a decade on, when manufactured for an
edition created in France. Now adhering to ‘Newson’s
exacting specifications’, the surface of the recent edition
was completed entirely in carbon fiber. The present lot
surmounted the ‘technical challenges,’ presented by
the difficult fabrication process, and was the first of ‘two
prototypes [that] had to be made, but Newson felt the
end result was “absolutely perfect”’ (Alison Castle, et al.,
Marc Newson Works, Cologne, 2012, p. 27). The ‘Black
Hole’ table with its partially hollow legs, like funnels, is a
conceptual rendering of black holes. ‘Both my sculptural
work and the production furniture have always had as
much to do with what is not there as what is there—the
voids, the interior spaces, the things that you don’t see’
(Gagosian Gallery, 2007).
The curator Louise Neri wrote in the accompanying
exhibition catalogue for Newson’s 2007 solo show at the
Gagosian Gallery: ‘Across his protean output, Newson
has been preoccupied with how to achieve a maximum
sense of volume with the least amount of material
(or mass) possible, thereby creating space as a grand
illusion of that volume.’ Compact and dense, a black
hole’s extreme mass creates a gravitational pull from
which even light cannot escape. Paradoxically Newson
produced his ‘Black Hole’ table from carbon fiber, a lowdensity material to which lightness adds an unexpected
contradiction. A single thread of carbon fiber consists
of thousands of bundled filaments. Woven in a twill
pattern, as in the present case, the minute warp and
weft of the carbon yarn is distinct and viewable, not vast
and unknowable like the concept it represents.
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𡁕克灶紐森於10年代末與東京家具店,GqH靨創立人
黑崎輝男相後，鞐一次於此展覽《黑洞桌》系列灵
𡁕克灶紐森特意選擇了日〉滑浪板生產商晱,GqH特製
少量《黑洞桌》，因晱他們擁有豐富靨運用碳纖維材料
經驗灵早期晱,GqH生產靨黑洞系列桌子在隨後十年後
中有改良，在晱法國生產靨版〉中各素至臻完美灵
恪守紐森細靨格要求，最新版靨桌子表面完全由
碳纖維製⒱灵〉件拍品⒔越製作過⒴中靨種種技
困難，是最先「製⒱靨兩個型，紐森認晱結果『絕ㆄ
完美』」
（艾利森灶卡索靲著，
〈𡁕克灶紐森作品〉，
科隆，01年，鞐頁）灵黑洞系列靨桌腿部中空，
猶如漏斗，玩味☼置入了黑洞靨概念灵
「無論是我靨雕塑
作品亦是家具製作，虛ㅙ同靲重要──空洞，內在
空間，所有你無法看靡靨東西」
（高軒，00年）灵
策展人路易斯灶奈瑞於00年紐森於高軒個展靨
展覽圖錄中ㅣ靤：
「在其豐富多變靨作品中，紐森一
致力於探索如何用最少靨物料形⒱最大靨體積感，𑌡以
創造出體積靨巨大錯覺空間灵」高密度及壓縮靨黑洞，
它靨極高質量所產生靨巨大引力就連𐕘也不能逃脫灵
不過，紐森吊☼運用碳纖維來製作他靨《黑洞桌》
系列，其靷密度靨輕盈質感營造出跟黑洞出乎意料靨
反差灵一絲碳纖維材料中也蘊含了⒱千上𓊅靨纖維絲灵
〉件拍品上靨纖維編織斜紋圖式及細微碳纖維經緯線條
清晰可，與黑洞〉身所象征靨廣闊不可概念
𑌈然不同灵
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Property of an Important European Collector

11. Hiroshi Sugimoto

b. 1948

Lake Superior, Cascade River
signed ‘H Sugimoto’ on the artist studio label
affixed to the reverse
gelatin silver print
118.9 x 149 cm. (46 3⁄4 x 58 5⁄8 in.)
Executed in 1995, this work is number 3 from an
edition of 5.
Provenance
Gallery Koyanagi, Tokyo
Private Collection
Sotheby’s, London, 14 October 2011, lot 43
Acquired at the above sale by the present owner
Exhibited
Madrid, Sala de Exposiciones de la Fundación
ʻla Caixaʼ; Lisbon, Centro Cultural de Belém,
Sugimoto, 29 May 1998 - 24 January 1999,
no. SUG-428 (another example exhibited and
illustrated, p. 173)
London, Serpentine Gallery, Hiroshi Sugimoto,
18 November 2003 - 18 January 2004 (another
example exhibited)
Tokyo, Mori Art Museum; Washington D.C.,
Hirshhorn Museum and Sculpture Garden,
Hiroshi Sugimoto, 17 September 2005 - 14 May 2006
(another example exhibited and illustrated, p. 137)
New York, Japan Society Gallery, Hiroshi Sugimoto:
History of History, 23 September 2005 19 February 2006 (another example exhibited)
London, White Cube, Dark Matter, 7 July 9 September 2006

重要歐洲私人收藏

杉本博司
《蘇必利楨湖，

瀑布河》
銀𢠐照片
此作品於年作，共有版，此為第版。
款識：+6XJLPRWR 畫背標
來源
偃京，柳畫廊
私人收藏
倫敦，蘇富比，年日，拍品編
⁵藏者購上述拍賣
展覽
𡁕德里，巴塞那儲蓄銀行基金會㚉；里斯本，
&HQWUR&XOWXUDOGH%HOqP，
〈杉本博司〉，
年日年日，編68*
品為另版數，第頁，ग版 
倫敦，蛇形畫廊，
〈杉本博司〉，
年日年日 品為另版數 
偃京，美術𠡷；華𠑱特區，赫什霍恩博物𠡷
和雕塑ओ，
〈杉本博司〉，
年日年日
品為另版數第頁，ग版 
𑀩𑀘，日本協會畫廊，
〈杉本博司：垗史垗史〉，
年日年日 品為另版數 
倫敦，白立方畫廊，
〈黑物體〉，年日日

HK$ 1,800,000-2,500,000
US$ 231,000-321,000
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With its majestic and soulful blackness, Lake
Superior, Cascade River is an enthralling composition
of the infinitesimal nature of two of life’s building
blocks – water and air. Infinite ripples roll along the
surface, the inky blackness of the lake stretches out
into the distance to meet the dark moonless night
sky along a gentle glimpse of the horizon line. Using
his old-fashioned large-format camera, coupled
with a prolonged exposure, Sugimoto creates a still
lake surface undisturbed by the inconsistencies
of a distinct moment and smoothed out by the
permanence of time, successfully collapsing any of
the associations of immediacy and instantaneity
within the nature of photography.
Beginning his series of Seascapes in 1980, Sugimoto
photographed bodies of water across the world
within a consistently minimal visual composition.
Framing each vista to contain solely water and
sky, as much as they may seem to be geographical
depictions, they are instead a meditation on time

03_HK_TCA_NOV16_FO2_Sugimoto_48-49.indd 4

through distilling onto film the qualities of light,
air, water and atmosphere. Removing any focus on
the physical attributes of the sea and focusing on
the substances that gave rise to life – water and air,
Sugimoto attempts to evoke ‘something primordial
or from a timeless future, elemental presented at
the child-like moment of discovery, as yet unnamed
but at the very moment man must name it’ (Kerry
Brougher, ‘Hiroshi Sugimoto: Memories in Black and
White’, Sugimoto, exh. cat., Sala de Exposiciones
de la Fundación ‘la Caixa’, Barcelona, 1998, p. 134),
untethered from any allusions to human presence or
Earthly existence.
His ability to bridge the notions of the real with
the ‘unreal’ through the medium of photography
is wonderfully encapsulated in this lot. Having a
rich exhibition history where it has previously been
installed in Madrid, Lisbon, London, and Tokyo, this
work exists as one that is technically accomplished
within Sugimoto’s oeuvre.

02/11/16 16:59

「水與空处。ㆂ常靡不能再ㆂ常，我們幾乎從不注意
𒂖心，卻又存在於它們賜予靨生ツ。」杉〉博司
黑，靈；磅礴，浩瀚，
《蘇必利爾湖，瀑布河》
引人入勝，水與空处-兩種極其微小靨生ツ建物質,
搭建相片。湖面漣漪無邊無，湖水暃如墨硯，
黑夜無月；延綿湖水輕觸天，形⒱水平，透出
陰柔一線。他利用老式大型照相機，延長曝𐕘時
間， 生⒱平靜海面。時間轉瞬即逝，杉〉不受限於
片刻間，ㆀ時間延長永遠；相片〉質勝於即時
瞬間，一𐤨⒱功靨𑜃越。
在10年開始《海景》系列初，杉〉博司一直用
簡約靨覺架構語言在世𑌣範圍內拍摄片片水群。
野唯現水與天，𑜔入㕰㕰相片；似形邊疆大☼，
卻是想瞬間，汲𐕘，天空，水和大处精㏀於
相片。不再注意海洋物性〉質，ㆀ線集中在賜予
生ツ靨水與空处，杉〉圖喚醒「 某種原始
是無限靨永恆，一次孩童般☼探索自然，一時間，
無法言喻，但卻又必須。」
（.HUU\ %URXJKHU 著，
〈杉〉博司  黑白記憶〉，錄於《杉〉博司》展覽圖
錄，巴塞羅那儲蓄銀行𑌲會展廳，1年，
鞐1頁）
，一𐤨⒔凡脫俗靨體驗。
〉拍品完美☼體現出他透過相片ㆀ真ㅙ與「真ㅙ」
嫁𑌃。拍品曾在𡁕靦里，里斯〉，倫敦及東京
多次參展, 是杉〉攝影作品中技水平相當高靨
一件作品。

Hiroshi Sugimoto in front works
from his 'Seascapes' series,
Düsseldorf, 2007
HARTMANN / AFP / Getty Images

杉本博司與其《海景》系列作品，
杜塞爾多夫，2007年

‘Water and air. So very commonplace are these substances,
they hardly attract attention – and yet they vouchsafe
our very existence.’
Hiroshi Sugimoto
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12. Yuan Yuan

b. 1973

Meteoric Water
signed, titled and dated ‘Meteoric Water
[in English and Chinese] Yuan Yuan
[in Chinese] 2011.1 Y.Yuan’ on the reverse;
further signed ‘Y. Yuan’ on the bottom edge
acrylic on canvas
150 x 95.1 cm. (59 x 37 1⁄ 2 in.)
Painted in 2011.
Provenance
JGM Galerie (now Galerie Mitterrand), Paris
Acquired from the above by the present owner

袁遠
炔炕

☴𒀘ⅹ醐
ㅰ
𑜐犆
炔炕炔0HWHRULF:DWHU炕𗙗
<<XDQ ⅹ覑 犇<<XDQ ⅹ𗚅
來源
≻牲-*0ⅹ牨0LWWHUUDQGⅹ物
⁵鈘購ᅥ

HK$ 160,000-220,000
US$ 20,500-28,200
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Yuan Yuan is an artist from Hangzhou who has rapidly
gained international recognition in recent years,
following a slew of international exhibitions. Yuan’s
pieces are meticulously painted, and the punctilious
attention paid to laying down each stroke is enough
to draw one into his captivating works. The artist’s
paintings often feature interiors and enclosed spaces,
including the image of a mosaic pool or sauna. The
present lot Meteoric Water depicts a pool with a
cascading waterfall, calling to mind lush landscapes
painted by a classically trained hand. This painting
also draws from both classical and contemporary
motifs—nature set against industrial construction—
representative, perhaps of a strained reconciliation
of history versus the rapid changes that Chinese
society is facing today. When paired with its nebulous
landscape, devoid of any human existence, Meteoric
Water is a succinct mélange of past and present, and
allures its viewer with its simple yet striking aesthetic.
Yuan Yuan received his Bachelor of Fine Arts in the Oil
Painting Department of the China Academy of Art in
Hangzhou in 1996 and a Master of Fine Arts in 2008.
The Academy, founded by Lin Fengmian in 1928,
reinvigorated Chinese art through a close study of,
but marked departure from, Western art. Rather than
simply emulate the established Western styles, Lin’s
famous students, such as Zao Wouki, Wu Guanzhong
and Chu Teh-chun, were all successful in fusing
Chinese painting with Western art. Set against the
weight of his predecessors’ eminence and success,
Yuan Yuan sees himself continuing this development
of breaking new ground in Chinese contemporary art.

袁遠是近年來憑藉一系列國際展覽從而廣受海內外
關注的杭州藝術家。其作品繪製精緻，筆觸細膩
用心，引人入勝。藝術家的作品通常描繪室內或封閉
空間，例如馬賽克的泳池或者桑拿房。本件拍品
《天水》描繪了水池邊一條奔流的瀑布，令人想起
傳統繪畫中茂盛的自然景觀。這件作品從傳統和現代
技法中獲得靈感，以工業建築爲背景的自然環境，
代表着現今中國所經歷的高速變革與歷史的緊張
調和。背景模糊的風景及不着一絲人類存在的痕跡
配合起來，使《天水》完美糅合古今，藉其簡潔
而震撼的美感誘導着觀者的目光。
袁遠於1996年於杭州中國美術學院油畫系獲得藝術
學士學位，並於2008年獲得藝術碩士學位。中國
美術學院由林風眠於1928年成立，借鑑西方藝術之
精粹，從而振興中國藝術，且絕無亦步亦趨。林風眠
的學生，諸如趙無極、吳冠中、朱德群等人，都沒有
簡單臨摹既有的西方藝術風格，反之他們將中國繪畫
與西方藝術成功融合。繼承先人成就，袁遠持續
在中國當代藝術開拓新疆土的路上發展。
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13. Wendell Castle

b. 1932

Unique ʻGhost Riderʼ rocking chair
incised ‘Castle 10’ inside of leg
Bubinga
73.7 x 80 x 194.3 cm. (29 x 31 1⁄ 2 x 76 1⁄ 2 in.)
Executed in 2010.
Provenance
Barry Friedman, New York
Private Collection, USA
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Exhibited
New York, Barry Friedman, Ltd., Wendell Castle |
Rockin', 6 May - 13 August 2010
Kansas City, Missouri, Belger Arts Center, Wendell
Castle in the 21st Century, 4 March - 3 June 2011
Charlotte, North Carolina, Mint Museum of Craft
and Design, Against the Grain: Wood in
Contemporary Art, Craft and Design, 1 September
2012 - 6 January 2013
New York, Museum of Arts and Design, 5 February 16 June 2013
Literature
Museum of Arts and Design, Against the Grain:
Wood in Contemporary Art, Craft, and Design,
exh. cat., New York, 2012, illustrated p. 102
Emily Evans Eerdmans, Wendell Castle: A Catalogue
Raisonné, 1958-2012, New York, 2014, illustrated
p. 403, no. V.66

𤐳𗢆𦆇v𒄕𱉃
《靈魂戰車》䑦椅

古蘇木
年製造
款識：&DVWOH 椅邊
𐐡𤎆
𑀩𑀘，巴里·弗里德曼畫廊
美ऌ私人收藏
⁵藏者購上述ᅥ

𑀩𑀘，巴里·弗里德曼有限公司，
〈䑦滾〉

，年日日
堪薩斯城，密蘇里州，%HOJHU術心，
〈世𑀔的溫德楨·卡索〉

，年日日
夏洛特，北卡ᅥ𑀦州，造幣๘工、設計博物𠡷，
〈$JDLQVWWKH*UDLQ木材於當術、

工及設計〉，年日日；𑀩𑀘，
術與設計博物𠡷，年日日
𦈅
術與設計博物𠡷，
〈$JDLQVWWKH*UDLQ
木材於當術、工及設計〉，覽ग錄，𑀩𑀘，
年，第頁（ग版）
(PLO\(YDQV(HUGPDQV著，
〈溫德楨·卡索：
目錄全集年〉
，𑀩𑀘，年，
第頁，編9（ग版）
此拍品收錄於溫德楨·卡索作品編年集，
編9，並附設工作室編。

The present lot is included as reference V.66 in the
catalogue raisonné of works by Wendell Castle with
studio inventory number 1512.

HK$ 1,000,000-1,500,000
US$ 128,000-192,000
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The bold, dynamic form of the present lot exemplifies
Wendell Castle’s career-long exploration of the
relationship between form and function in his work.
Executed in rich Bubinga wood, the ʻGhost Riderʼ
rocking chair’s organic form is pierced by negative
space, an expression of Castle’s endeavour and
achievement in reconciling the historically disparate
genres of furniture and sculpture. Trained as a sculptor,
Castle turned to furniture early in his career with the
aspiration to invent new forms. Castle has since created
a varied sculptural vocabulary expressed through his
furniture designs, sketched by hand then executed with
meticulous craftsmanship – as evident in the ʻGhost
Riderʼ rocking chair’s sensuous, curvilinear composition.
Describing his approach to his work Castle states,
ʻI always had one ideal – to create furniture that was
equal to sculpture aesthetically and would be accepted
on the same level as other art forms, by both art critics
and the public.ʼ Translating these ideas into wood,
Castle’s work encourages a greater engagement
from the viewer and ultimately has contributed to the
recognition of design as an art form its own right.
Castle presented ʻGhost Riderʼ in his 2010 exhibition
Rockin’ at Barry Friedman, New York. The exhibition
featured twelve unique chairs created from stacklaminated wood. Castle first began experimenting
with stack-laminated wood in the 1960s. The intricate
engineering process granted Castle greater technical
control over his work, allowing him to work with new
shapes and scales otherwise limited by traditional
woodworking techniques. Castle credits this early work
in stack-laminated wood to laying ʻthe foundation of
[his] artʼ and subsequently that of the ʻfurniture as artʼ
movement. The ʻGhost Riderʼ rocking chair’s graceful
curves and dynamic volumes demonstrate Castle’s
mastery of the process, while reflecting his dedicated
exploration of sculptural, organic form in wood.

溫德爾·卡索終其一生透過他的作品探索外形及功能
之間的關係，此拍品大膽及動感的外形徹底地把他的
宏願展示出來。
《靈魂戰車》搖椅由大量古夷蘇木製
成，它與大自然融合的外形被負空間戳破，表現出
溫德爾·卡索把各種迴然不同的家具及雕塑融合起來
的努力及成就。溫德爾·卡索本是訓練成為雕塑家，
他在生涯早年已希望為家具帶來創新形態。自此
他透過家具設計創造了一個新的雕塑風格，他先
親手描繪然後利用其鉅細無遺的手工把家具製成，
這都可以在《靈魂戰車》搖椅那令人著迷及彎彎曲曲
的構造上看到。溫德爾·卡索如此形容他的創造
方法：
「我以前有一個理念：就是製造一些跟雕塑
同等優美的家具，並且能被藝評家及公眾接受。」
溫德爾·卡索坐言起行，透過木材把他的理念實行，
他的作品令觀眾有更大的參與度及最終讓更多人
認同設計都是藝術的一種方式。
溫德爾·卡索於2010年在紐約巴利費迪文畫廊的展覽
中展出《靈魂戰車》，是次展覽共有十二張由木材堆疊
層壓而成獨一無二的椅子。早於1960年代，溫德爾·
卡索首次嘗試把木材堆疊層壓去製造家具。這個錯綜
複雜的製造過程，讓他在技術層面上對作品有更大的
控制，因為傳統木工技巧大大限制了他去創造嶄新
形狀及規模。溫德爾·卡索把他現有的「藝術根基」
及後來的「藝術融入家具」運動歸功於早年的木材
堆疊層壓技巧。
《靈魂戰車》搖椅的優雅曲線及動感
形態表露了溫德爾·卡索在製造過程中的精堪技藝，
同時亦顯示了他全心全意探索自然形態木雕塑的
成果。
溫德爾·卡索的作品可以在全球多個主要博物館
及文化機構的永久館藏中找到，包括紐約大都會
藝術博物館、紐約現代藝術博物館、古柏惠特國立
設計博物館、波士頓美術館及倫敦維多利亞與艾拔
博物館。

Castle’s work can be found in the permanent
collections of major museums and cultural institutions
worldwide, including the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, New York; Museum of Modern Art, New York;
Cooper-Hewitt National Design Museum, New York;
Museum of Fine Arts, Boston; and the Victoria &
Albert Museum, London.
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Property of an Important Asian Collector

14. Chu Teh-Chun

1920-2014

Untitled
signed and dated ‘Chu Teh-Chun [in Pinyin
and Chinese] 2007.08’ lower right
oil on canvas
99.8 x 80.5 cm. (39 1⁄4 x 31 3⁄4 in.)
Painted in 2007.
Provenance
Galerie Patrice Trigano, Paris
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Exhibited
Paris, Galerie Patrice Trigano, Chu Teh-Chun
Peintures récentes, November, 2009
Taipei, Vintage Gallery, Abstraction and
Figuration, July, 2012

重要亞洲私人收藏

朱德群
《杀𠔨》

ⅹⅹ布
ㅰ
款：靦𓍨&KX7HK&KXQ 
來源
巴黎，3DWULFH7ULJDQRⅹ
⁵藏購ᅥ
展覽
巴黎，3DUWULFH7ULJDQRⅹ，
〈靦𓍨近〉

，ㅰ
覉，𑍦𑄈ⅹ，
〈抽灖〉，
ㅰ

HK$ 1,800,000-2,200,000
US$ 231,000-282,000
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Powerful expanses of opulent blue, enveloping whimsically
speckled strokes of rose, cream, bright yellow and burnt
umber, pull the viewer into Untitled, Chu Teh-Chun’s
masterful landscape of light, space and energy. Untitled
represents one of several key works created towards the
end of the artist’s life, showcasing the level of skill and
brilliance Chu had amassed over the course of his long
and highly decorated artistic career. The deep blue and
vibrant green pigments, colours associated with fertility,
rebirth and the power of creation, evoke the legend
from the 4th century BC classical Chinese Daoist text,
Daode jing, elucidating how the earth and heavens were
separated from primal chaos eons ago. The shattering
unfolding linear elements of abstraction demonstrate the
oftentimes paradoxical sense of bold vigour and delicacy
that characterises Chu’s mature works. Pierre Restany
writes, ‘Chu Teh-Chun’s painting appears to me as a mental
enigma, a theatre where moving shadows act without
revealing their secret: the image leads to a perpetual
Elsewhere which remains both elusive and irrevocably
present’ (Pierre Restany, ‘The Land of Chu’ in Chu
Teh-Chun, Paris, 2000, p. 9).
Chu began studying at the famous National School of
Fine Arts in Hangzhou at a young age under Lin Fengmian,
a highly respected artist who advocated for a free-spirited
attitude in art-making, embracing both Chinese and
Western methodologies. An innovative and open-minded
approach for the time, Lin’s teachings had a profound
effect on Chu and many of his young peers included the
renowned Wu Guanzhong and Zao Wou-ki. Gilbert Euroart
writes, ‘Chu Teh-Chun neither abandons nor rejects his
memories of the East, and instead incorporates them on
his canvases in the most appropriate manner. Avoiding the
trap of the cultural pastiche, he has found a different but

《無題》
（2007年）是朱德群以光線、空間和𒀘𒁃構成
的風景鉅作。深藍塊浩瀚廣闊，圍繞中央點點閃爍的
粉紅、米黃、明黃和棕，似把觀也拉入了畫境。
此畫是朱德群暮年重要作品之一，顯了其多年璀璨
藝術事業累積而成的高深造詣，爐火純青。畫中深藍
和鮮活綠代表著豐沃、重生和創造𒀘𒁃，令人想起
道家典《道德》中所云先天地生之混沌物。巨大鋪
的線條元素既浩大強烈，亦柔軟微妙，是朱德群成熟
作品中舀樹一幟的風格。知名藝評家 3LHUUH 5HVWDQ\
曾寫道：
「朱德群的畫作對我來說就像是一Ӟ思緒的謎，
劇場來回晃動繹的影子，卻不露自己的秘密：
它往一Ӟ永恆之境，難以捉摸，卻也是不可挽回的
當下。」
（3LHUUH 5HVWDQ\，
〈7KH /DQG RI &KX〉，錄於
《朱德群》，巴黎，2000年，第9頁）
朱德群年少時入讀杭州藝專，隨當時備受尊敬的藝術家
林風眠學𒀁。林風眠崇藝術的自由精神，對中西方的
不理論都持開放態度，在當時相當前衛，𑈄予朱德群、
吳冠中、趙無極等一襐年輕學生莫大的⁀發，影響深
遠。*LOEHUW (URXDUW曾說過：
「朱德群沒有䊇棄或㈉斥他的
偃方根源，而是把它ӡ巧妙地融入畫面，協調和暢，自成
一家， 並沒有落入拼湊而成的套路。」
（*LOEHUW (URXDUW，
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harmonious path.’ (Gilbert Erouart, The Biography of
Chu Teh-Chun by Zu Wei, Shanghai, 2001). In Untitled,
the artist’s continued practice of Chinese calligraphy
seeps onto the canvas giving form to vigorous lines
that embody the rhythmic qualities of the written sign.
Furthermore on Chu’s technique, Wu writes, ‘Chu applies
the ink wash technique with oil painting, to innovate
traditional Chinese ink painting. He also thins the oil paint
into transparent, luminous colors on canvas to create
the significant bleaching effect of Chinese painting paper’
(Wu Guanzhong, Chu Teh-Chun: Nature in Abstraction,
Hong Kong, 2012, p. 12).
After emigrating to France in 1955, Chu’s experiences of
seeing the paintings of Nicolas de Staël in 1957 and viewing
an exhibition of the Dutch Master painter, Rembrandt
Harmenszoon van Rijn in 1969, played critical roles in
defining his artistic vision. De Staël’s thick sumptuous
textures and solid blocks of colour are manifested in Chu’s
work, evidenced by the motley of quadrilateral insertions
of pigment applied by a heavily-loaded brush. In the same
vein as Rembrandt’s signature composition, in which the
Dutch Master would illuminate figures by placing them
in front of dark backgrounds, Chu often depicts small
dazzling spots of radiant light that are intensified by the
contrasting sombre backdrop. Chu’s process of integrating
both Chinese and Western abstract painting, in addition to
his impeccable control of the brush, are widely regarded as
the main reasons why Chu gained such acclaim in the Paris
art scene, having been elected to L’Institute de France in
1999, the highest honour in the French art world, as well
as enduring critical attention in the international art scene
today, with major exhibitions of his works including a
large-scale retrospective at the Shanghai Museum (2000)
and a solo exhibition at the Busan Museum of Art (2001).

錄於祖慰著，
《朱德群傳》，海，2001年）
《無題》顯
朱德群中國書法的𐒘底，落筆腠勁，𒀘紙背，線條充滿
書法韻律。吳冠中曾評論朱德群的藝術手法：
「朱德群以
油彩施水墨技巧，為傳𑈔中國水墨㕥來創新，他亦把油
彩稀釋至明𒁅澤，施於畫布，形成如中國宣紙般的漂染
效果。」
（吳冠中，錄於《朱德群：隱藏於抽象中的自然》，
香港， 2012年，第12頁）
朱德群於1955年移居法國，1957年親見到尼古拉·
德·斯戴爾的畫作，1969年參觀荷蘭巨林布蘭的畫，
對他的藝術觀產生𘥖的影響。德·斯戴爾畫中厚重豐富
的質感和扎實的塊都是朱德群作品中可見的元素，
此畫中便以滿顏料的畫筆點下斑斕的方塊。林布蘭則
喜歡以漆黑的背景襯所畫對象，使其更顯明𒁅，成為
他的標誌性構圖手法。而朱德群也常在閃爍的明𒁅
點綴𘅗面施以深沉的背景，對比強烈。朱德群融合中國
傳𑈔與西方抽象，加其精純的筆法，使他在巴黎藝壇
得到甚高的評價，於1999年獲法國藝術界最高榮譽法蘭西
學院院士，並至今是全球藝壇備受注的藝術家，作品
於各大藝術機構，包括2000年在海博物館的大型
回顧和2001年在釜市𒀔美術館之Ӟ。
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Property of an Important American Collector

15. Zao Wou-Ki

1920-2013

Bol et Feuilles sur Fond Rouge (Bowl and Leaves
with Red Background)
signed, titled and dated 'Bol et Feuilles sur
fond rouge 53 ZAO WOU-KI' on the reverse
oil on canvas
33 x 41 cm. (12 7⁄8 x 16 1⁄8 in.)
Painted in 1953, this work is accompanied by a
certificate of authenticity issued by the Fondation
Zao Wou-Ki.
This work is referenced in the archive of the
Fondation Zao Wou-Ki and will be included
in the artist’s forthcoming catalogue raisonné
prepared by Françoise Marquet and Yann Hendgen
(Information provided by Fondation Zao Wou-Ki).
Provenance
Galerie Pierre, Paris
Acquired from the above by the present owner

重要美國私人收藏

趙無極
《𐢀衖器皿𠄴物》

畫畫布
此於年，Ϭ附設趙杀極基金會
所蜱保證書。
此登趙杀極基金會𔔘‘庫，
Ϭ將錄於·𡁕ث及䐩·亨德根正Ղ
𑐤的《趙杀極𑐤年集》 資料趙杀極基金會提供
款識：
《%ROHW)HXLOOHVVXUIRQGURXJH》
=$2:28., 畫背
來源
巴黎，3LHUUH畫廊
⁵藏購述ᅥ

HK$ 1,000,000-1,500,000
US$ 128,000-192,000
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Bol et Feuilles sur Fond Rouge (Bowl and Leaves
with Red Background) represents an exceptionally
rare still life painting by the late Zao Wou-Ki, renowned
master of postwar abstraction and one of the most
highly respected Chinese artists of his generation. Zao
is being honoured with a major retrospective exhibition
currently being held at the Asia Society (New York
City, September 2016 – January 2017) showcasing
works drawn from key public and private collections
throughout America, Europe and Asia. Though Zao
is recognized, undoubtedly, as a French painter of
the postwar School of Paris, having completed all
of his mature work in France after leaving China, he
never entirely relinquished his Chinese training. More
accurately, Zao’s work arises from ʻthe tension created
by his in-between-ness, which is to say from being both
inside and outside the two traditionsʼ (Homi K. Bhabha,
The Location of Culture, London, 1994, p. 38, in Weitz,
Walt and Yun, No Limits: Zao Wou-Ki, New Haven and
London, 2016, p. 17).

Zao Wou-Ki
Nature morte, 1952
oil on canvas
Private Collection

趙無極
《靜物》1952年作
油畫 畫布
私人收藏

Painted in 1953, the present lot is a rare and beautiful
example of only a few existing paintings in which
Zao expresses his creative sensibilities through a
genre more closely associated with seventeenthcentury European art traditions, as well as its
re-appropriations by the French Post-Impressionists.
Since his student days at the Hangzhou School of
Fine Arts, studying under the highly respected Lin
Fengmian, Zao drew inspiration from the champions
of western modernism including Paul Klee, Paul
Cézanne and Henri Matisse—their own still life
works being experiments in volume, space and colour.
Dismissing concerns of perspective and lighting,
Bol et Feuilles sur Fond Rouge portrays a flattened
blood-red composition that fades at the top to reveal
the bare canvas. On the surface of this brilliantly
pigmented, heavily worked background, the artist
depicts three angular shapes denoting dried leaves,
a few budding twigs, and a simplistically rendered vessel
curiously marked by a wide band of archaic patterns.
From a young age, the artist became familiar with
oracle-bone script and Shang-dynasty bronze
designs that appeared on objects collected by his
father, inspiring Zao to appropriate forms from
Chinese antiquity into his artwork created in 1953
until the mid-1960s. Zao’s glyphs imbue the work
with references to the start of civilization, the age of
primitive man engraving the objects of the world with
great inquisitiveness and precision. Implementing
the divinations and historical records contained in
the oracle bone inscriptions, Bol et Feuilles sur Fond
Rouge articulates an ancient Chinese cosmology.
Zao accentuates some of the earliest examples of
the formal beauty of Chinese characters, delineating
the semiotic relationship between text and image.
Conjoining the artist’s exposure to Western modernism
abroad with his inspiration taken from the creative
impulses of the ancients who created the first Chinese
writing over three thousand years earlier, Bol et
Feuilles sur Fond Rouge depicts Zao’s forging of his
own ʻcharacters and language, or a system of symbolsʼ
(Zao Wou-Ki, Bokubi, Tokyo, no. 76, 1958, pp. 2-3).
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‘Abstraction in art is no more abstract
than isolated words in literature.’
Zao Wou-Ki

《花瓣器皿靜物》出自戰𘅗時期抽象大㕗、備受敬仰
的中國 藝術家趙無極之手，乃其甚晱罕的靜物
作品。今年，亞洲協會晱紀念趙無極之藝術，在
舉辦一場大型回顧（紐約市，2016年9月—2017年
1月）
，品來自美洲、歐洲及亞洲的各大𐔃襐及
私人收藏。趙無極藝術風格成熟的作品都是他離開
中國定居法國𘅗的創作，故許多人已視他晱戰𘅗時
期巴黎畫㈍的法國藝術家。然而，趙無極並沒有全
䊇下他在中國的學𒀁和訓練。實際，他的作品恰恰
便是基於「遊走兩端之張𒀘，對兩Ӟ文化來說，
他都是既在𐑒中，亦在局。」
（+RPL .. %KDEKD，
〈7KH /RFDWLRQ RI &XOWXUH〉
，Ӯ敦，1994年，
第38頁，錄於華慕、魏文妮、雲翠蘭著，
〈無極
限：趙無極〉，紐黑文和紐約，2016年，第17頁）
此畫作於1953年，清唯美，是趙無極晱數不多的
靜物作品之一。靜物畫是十七世紀歐洲盛行的藝術
題材，又在二十世紀得到法國𘅗印象㈍畫家的青睞。
趙無極在杭州藝專學藝時㕗從深受愛戴的林風眠，
認識到襵羅·克利、襵羅·塞、亨利·馬蒂斯等
西方現代主巨的藝術，他ӡ的靜物作品現出
各人對體積、空間和顏的探究。
《花瓣器皿靜物》
中不著重視和光暗，構圖非常平面，紅主調幾乎
佈滿幅畫面，僅在最端靅去，露出空白畫布
原。背景顏鮮明，處理細緻，所畫的靜物包括
三Ӟ棱𑊑分明的幾何形狀枯葉，幾支細枝和一Ӟ古式
圖案的樸實器皿。
趙無極從小就從父親的收藏中見識到甲骨文和代
青銅器的紋飾，其1953年至1960年代中期的作品中
有許多借鑒中國古代藝術的造形。象形符號代表文明
之初，見證人類懷著好奇求知心，開始一步步銘刻
自然界萬物。甲骨文承載著古人對歷史的記錄和對
未來的望，
《花瓣器皿靜物》渾然便似中國古時
宇宙觀之縮影。趙無極提煉出中國最早期文字的造形
美感，呈現文字和圖像之間緊密的Ҳ。
《花瓣器皿靜物》中顯露出趙無極在歐洲接觸現代
主𘅗得到的思想衝擊和⁀發，時向中國三千年前
最早在甲骨銘刻文字的古人致敬。它是趙無極所追尋
的「文字、語，或符號系𑈔」
（趙無極，
〈墨美〉，
偃京，第76期，1958年，第2-3頁）。
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New York.
London.
Paris.
Geneva.
Hong Kong.
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Property of an Important American Collector

*O x 16. Roy Lichtenstein

1923-1997

Landscape With Grass
signed and dated ‘rF Lichtenstein 96’
on the reverse
oil and Magna on canvas
279.9 x 96.9 cm. (110 1⁄4 x 38 1⁄8 in.)
Painted in 1996.
Provenance
Roy Lichtenstein Foundation (directly acquired
from the artist)
Gagosian Gallery, New York
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Exhibited
New York, Leo Castelli Gallery, Roy Lichtenstein:
Landscapes in the Chinese Style, 26 September 26 October 1996
Hong Kong, Hong Kong Museum of Art,
Landscapes in Chinese Style, 19 May - 19 July 1998,
n.p. (illustrated)
Florida, Museum of Contemporary Art, Roy
Lichtenstein: Inside/ Outside, 11 December 2001 –
24 February 2002
New York, Marlborough Gallery, Landscape •
Cityscape, 5 - 30 April 2005
Hong Kong, Gagosian Gallery, Roy Lichtenstein:
Chinese Landscapes, 12 November - 22 December
2011, p. 37, 109, 124 (illustrated)
New York, Gagosian Gallery, Roy Lichtenstein:
Chinese Landscapes, 1 March - 7 April 2012

𩑥𠌄

v𡈑𔖈𨁶𠔇
《式山列：

山與草》
畫壓克力樹顏料畫布
年作
款識：U)/LFKWHQVWHLQ 畫背
𐐡𤎆
·李奇登斯基金 接得術家本人 
𑀩𑀘，高古軒畫廊
⁵藏者購上述ᅥ

𑀩𑀘，/HR&DVWHOOL畫廊〈·李奇登斯：
ऌ式山〉年日日
香港，香港術𠡷〈·李奇登斯：ऌ式山〉
年日日 ग版，杀頁數 
佛里達州，當術博物𠡷〈·李奇登斯內外〉
年日年日
𑀩𑀘，0DUOERURXJK畫廊〈𠙩景·城市景〉
年日
香港，高古軒畫廊〈·李奇登斯：ऌ式山〉
年日日，第頁 ग版 
𑀩𑀘，高古軒畫廊〈·李奇登斯：ऌ式山〉
年日日

HK$ 25,000,000-35,000,000
US$ 3,210,000-4,490,000
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‘I’m thinking about something like
Chinese landscapes with mountains
a million miles high, and a tiny
fishing boat – something scroll like…’
Roy Lichtenstein

Standing before Roy Lichtenstein’s Landscape With Grass,
the viewer is absorbed within a monumental landscape.
The picture, towering almost three metres tall, engulfs us.
The zig-zagging strands of grass in the foreground lead
us in, while the hazy blue forms that ascend the canvas
indicate a mountainous landscape that plunges into the
distance, gradually dissolving. Down one side of the picture,
a light yellow band echoes the mounting techniques used
in hanging scrolls in classical China and Japan traditions,
although Lichtenstein has playfully allowed one of the blades
of grass to trespass onto it, breaching the supposed frame.
Painted in 1996, Landscape With Grass, is an outstanding
example from Lichtenstein’s series ‘Landscapes in the
Chinese Style.’ This was a sequence of large-scale works
created in the mid-1990s of which in owned by the Museum
of Fine Arts, Boston, while another is in the Metropolitan
Museum of Art, New York. This is highly appropriate: it
was at an exhibition there that Lichtenstein was initially
inspired to explore Chinese landscape painting as a
source for this series. The exhibition was actually of Edgar
Degas’ landscapes, yet looking at that artist’s pastels and
monotypes, which often made use of evocatively minimal
marks to convey their views, Lichtenstein was inspired to
explore the eloquent restraint of Chinese landscapes as
material for his own unique take on art.
Lichtenstein had a deep interest in Chinese landscape
painting, and the wider sphere of Oriental art. As early as
1944—half a century before he painted Landscape With
Grass—he wrote to his parents after buying a book on the
subject for too much money, betraying his enthusiasm
(see Karen Bandlow-Bata, ‘Roy Lichtenstein-Landscapes
in the Chinese Style’, trans. Ishbel Flett and Catherine
Schelbert, pp. 6-16, Landscapes in the Chinese Style,
exh. cat., Gagosian Gallery, Hong Kong, 2011, p. 7).
Over the years, he acquired a number of similar books,
and viewed works extensively in museum and private
collections. The erudition he gained filtered into
Landscape With Grass, which was inspired by pictures
from, and influenced by, the Song Dynasty.
‘That’s what I’m getting into. I’m thinking about something
like Chinese landscapes with mountains a million miles
high, and a tiny fishing boat – something scroll like, and
horizontal with graduated dots making these mountains,
and dissolving into mist and haze. It will look like Chinese
scroll paintings, but all mechanical.’ (Roy Lichtenstein,
cited in Jo Ann Lewis, ʻLichtenstein’s Eastern Sunset,ʼ
Washington Post, November 13, 1998.)
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Lichtenstein’s ability to filter this knowledge through
his own unique aesthetic is evident in Landscape With
Grass: like the Chinese landscape artists of a thousand
years ago, and their later Japanese and Korean disciples,
in some areas Lichtenstein has allowed empty areas to
evoke layers of cloud, playfully using minimal means
to convey meaning. However, he has largely used blue
Ben Day dots, shown in different densities and sizes.
Lichtenstein thus deconstructs the entire process of
making—and reading—pictures. Where the spontaneous
brushstrokes of the masters of the Song Dynasty
evoked the mountainous landscapes that gave a sense
of man’s place within all-engulfing nature, Lichtenstein
has provocatively invoked a mock-mechanical process,
highlighting the artifice of the entire nature of painting.
In Landscape With Grass, this artifice is reinforced by the
mottled dabs of green and yellow, as well as the miniscule,
cartoonish image of the man on a boat. These elements
all reveal some of Lichtenstein’s process in creating his
‘Landscapes in the Chinese Style’: as the archives reveal,
he initially created the composition in a work on paper,
before creating a half-size collage, in part making use of
painted pieces of paper, echoing the cut-outs of Henri
Matisse. The elements of green, yellow and red within
Landscape With Grass, including the titular foliage
itself, serve as a foil to the mechanical-seeming dots,
introducing texture and a deceptive air of spontaneity.
In Landscape With Grass, Lichtenstein’s techniques—both
the dots and the more speckled flashes of colour—
deceive and enlighten the viewer. We read the landscape,
yet see the methods of its construction, never quite
suspending our disbelief. In presenting the viewer with
such a monumental, absorbing vista, Lichtenstein plays
with associations of contemplation, of the viewers losing
themselves within the expanse of the mist-enshrouded
mountains. Lichtenstein was aware that, for many
viewers, his own Chinese landscapes were seductive
enough to achieve a similar effect to their Song Dynasty
precursors: ‘I think [the Chinese landscapes] impress
people with having somewhat the same kind of mystery
[historical] Chinese paintings have, but in my mind it’s a
sort of pseudo-contemplative or mechanical subtlety...
I’m not seriously doing a kind of Zen-like salute to the
beauty of nature. It’s really supposed to look like a printed
version.’ (Roy Lichtenstein, quoted in Roy Lichtenstein:
Landscapes in the Chinese Style, exh. cat., Hong Kong
Museum of Art, 1997, n.p.)
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在羅伊·李奇登斯坦《中式水系列：水與草》
前，觀襐會沈酣於碩大的風景裡。油畫高近三米，
大得把人沒，前景幾棵曲小草先引人入景，背𘅗
的藍點如霧似煙，在畫布層層遞進，有如萬里迷霧
的景，隨景深逐漸消逝。畫側有一道黃㕥，呼應着
中國及日本卷軸畫的裱褙技巧，李奇登斯坦卻戲筆，
把其中一棵草的葉尖畫到黃㕥，逾越到裱褙去。

引人入勝的風景予觀襐，李奇登斯坦借茫茫嵐，
令他ӡ進入物我兩忘之境。

李奇登斯坦知道，在很多觀襐中，其中式水畫的
魅𒀘，足以至前人在宋代所創之效。
「我想（中式
水）大概都是以中式畫作裡的奧妙，令觀賞留下
深刻印象。我的想法是，那是一種仿作沉思或機械式
的細𐒉⋯⋯我不是的要參悟，向大地之美致敬。
這畫確實須看來幅印畫。」
（李奇登斯坦，𐒉錄自
《中式水系列：水與草》畫於1996年，
〈羅伊·李奇登斯坦之中國式水畫系列〉，覽目錄，
是李奇登斯坦「中國式水」作品系列中，最常作
香港博物館，1997年）
覧的其中一幅畫。該系列大型畫作在世紀九十年代
中創作，波士𠑱美術館及紐約大都會藝術博物館各
收藏了一幅，而這亦非常合乎情理，因為李奇登斯坦
就在那兒參觀覽𘅗，受‱發去探索中國水作為
創作靈感的可行性。他參觀的是埃德加·德加風景畫
畫，看着那些粉彩及單版印刷的版畫，筆觸極簡
卻能道出風景，驅使他探索可否以中國水畫的涵養
為藍本，創作出自己獨特風格的藝術。
對於中國水畫以至偃方藝術，李奇登斯坦素來
興趣盎然，早於1944年，即《中式水系列：水與
草》面世前半Ӟ世紀，他購買了一本書𘅗，去函
父母，說雖花費過甚，卻發現了熱情所在
（錄於.DUHQ
%DQGORZ-%DWD著，
〈羅伊·李奇登斯坦之中國式
水畫系列〉，,VKEHO )OHWW、&DWKHULQH 6FKHOEHUW
譯，第6-16頁；
〈中式水畫系列〉覧目錄，香港，
高古軒畫廊，2011年，第7頁）。多年來，他買的類
書籍不勝舉目，也在博物館及私人收藏家處博覽畫
作。他精深篤學，亦受宋代畫作⁀發感染，把精𗍷
全匯聚於《中式水系列：水與草》裡。
「事緣是這樣的，我在想着萬高的綿脈及一艘
小漁船，像一幅卷畫軸。座座的由無袐小點形成，
在嵐之間，隨水平線漸去。這看起腠似一幅
中國畫軸，卻很機械化。」
（李奇登斯坦，𐒉錄自
-R $QQ /HZLV著，
〈李奇登斯的偃方落日〉，錄於
《華盛𠑱郵報》，1998年11月13日）
《中式水系列：水與草》一畫能顯李奇登斯坦
如何以其獨特美學，粹取淵博知識運用到藝術創作
之。他就像一千年前的中國水畫畫家，及其𘅗
的日本和韓國水畫畫家，得留白處且留白，
引起無限𘤐想。他即使常用不大小及密度的藍
%HQ 'D\ 點陣，亦以有趣簡約手筆觸，表達心中
所想。換而之，畫作創作及理解的整Ӟ過程，李奇
登斯坦將之切底解構了。宋代大㕗筆觸即興，憑藉
水風景，人沒在天地間，予以一種安身𒀔命之感；
而李奇登斯坦則以模擬機械式的𐒖序，出繪畫本質
精妙之處。
畫家在《中式水系列：水與草》裡，利用斑駁黃
綠，以及微細、卡似的船人兒去強調如此巧思。
這些元素全都反映李奇登斯坦創作「中式水畫系
列」的過程，據文‘所說，他先在紙設計圖畫
布局，然𘅗製作原來一半大小的拼貼畫，當中運用了
顏紙屑，就像亨利·馬蒂斯的剪畫。《中式水系
列：水與草》裡的綠、黃和紅元素，包括
那無甚實質作用的葉子，在有如機械式點陣，
也不過是陪襯品，為畫作加添質感，以及令人以為
這是即興之作。
李奇登斯坦在《中式水系列：水與草》中使用
點陣，㈀爾用一抹顏，這技法誤導觀襐時亦
⁀迪了他ӡ。我ӡ看的是風景，時也看到風景
是如何構的，這該讓人好生疑惑。呈‘如此宏大、
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Left: Li Gongnian
Winter Evening Landscape, c.1120
ink and light colours on silk
Princeton University Art Museum, USA

左: 李公年
《冬景山水圖》約1120年作
水墨 設 𑈡本
美國普林斯𠑱大學藝術館
Right: Artist with the present lot
© Estate of Roy Lichtenstein

右: 藝術家與此作品
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17. Alessandro Mendini

b. 1931

Early “Poltrona di Proust” armchair
painted fabric, painted wood
108.6 x 94.6 x 89.6 cm. (42 3⁄4 x 37 1⁄4 x 35 1⁄4 in.)
Hand-painted by Prospero Rasulo and Pierantonio
Volpini. Together with a certificate of authenticity
from Alessandro Mendini.
Executed in circa 1978.
Provenance
Christie’s, New York, ʻImportant Designʼ, 27 November
1999, lot 112
Michael and Michelle Ertzan, Los Angeles
Bonhams, Los Angeles, ʻ20th Century Decorative Arts
including Property from the Estate of Michael and
Michelle Ertzanʼ, 16 April 2012, lot 2380
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Literature
Andrea Branzi, The Hot House: Italian New Wave Design,
Cambridge, 1984, p. 123, fig. 321, p. 126, figs. 330, 331
Kazuko Sato, Alchimia: Contemporary Italian Design,
Berlin, 1988, p. 16 for a drawing, p. 24, fig. 30
Alexander von Vegesack, et al., eds., 100 Masterpieces
from the Vitra Design Museum Collection, exh. cat.,
Vitra Design Museum, Weil am Rhein, 1996, p. 193
Giampiero Bosoni, il Modo Italiano: Italian Design
and Avant-garde in the 20th Century, exh. cat.,
The Montreal Museum of Fine Arts, Quebec, 2007,
front cover, p. 345
Glenn Adamson and Jane Pavitt, eds., Postmodernism:
Style and Subversion, 1970-1990, exh. cat., Victoria
and Albert Museum, London, 2011, p. 41, fig. 41

𣁨𗢆v𡁧
炔早期普魯斯特𐆘手椅炕
顏料 布材及木材
此作品約1年作，由3URVSHUR 5DVXOR 及
3LHUDQWRQLR 9ROSLQL 上色，並附設亞歷山靦羅灶曼靹
尼所發襵證書灵
𐐡𤎆
私人收藏
紐約，佳士靧，
炒重設計家具炓，1年11日，
拍品編11
洛杉磯，0LFKDHO 及 0LFKHOOH (UW]DQ 收藏
洛杉磯，邦瀚斯，
炒二十世紀裝飾藝，包括
0LFKDHO 及 0LFKHOOH (UW]DQ 收藏炓，
01年1日，拍品編0
現藏者購自上述來
𦈅
$QGUHD %UDQ]L 著，
炒熱：意式設計新浪⒙炓，
ᙤ啀，1年，鞐1頁，圖版1；鞐1頁，
圖版0灴1
.D]XNR 6DWR 著，
炒煉𑌲：意大利當代設計炓
，
柏林，1年，鞐1頁 (草稿圖)；鞐頁，圖版0
$OH[DQGHU YRQ 9HJHVDFN 靲編炒9LWUD 設計博物館
藏百件傑作炓，展覽圖錄，𑍦特拉設計博物館，
㏑茵河畔威爾，1年，鞐1頁（圖版）
*LDPSLHUR %RVRQL著，
炒意式：二十世紀意大利
設計炓，展覽圖錄，蒙特利爾美博物館，𑜥覉克，
00年，𐅸面及鞐頁（圖版）
*OHQQ $GDPVRQ DQG -DQH 3DYLWW 編炒後現代
主義：𠙩格及顛覆 10-10年炓，展覽圖錄，𑍦多利亞
和阿爾伯特博物館，Ӯ敦，011年，鞐1頁，圖版1

HK$ 720,000-930,000
US$ 92,300-119,000
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Alessandro Mendini designed the ‘Poltrona di Proust’
for the 1978 ‘Sala del Secolo’ (Room of the Century)
exhibition at Palazzo dei Diamanti in Ferrara. When
discussing the ‘Poltrona di Proust’ Mendini writes
‘I found an appropriate ready-made,’ which was an
eighteenth-century replicated armchair. (Alessandro
Mendini, The Story of the ‘Proust Chair’, 2001). After
Mendini acquired the ersatz armchair in Veneto he
had it hand-painted by the artists Prospero Rasulo
and Pierantonio Volpini.
Mendini later recalls that together Rasulo and
Volpini executed the initial four or five examples of
the ‘Poltrona di Proust’. Mendini projected a detail
from a Paul Signac pointillist painting onto the
armchair where the artists painted over the patterns.
Adhering to the palette and pattern determined by
Mendini’s projection onto the armchair, ‘dissolving
its shape into a kind of nebula’, the early handpainted examples by Rasulo and Volpini are all
unique (Alessandro Mendini, The Story of the
‘Proust Chair’, 2001). A distinction observed by
the artist Volpini was that the twill like upholstery
of the first and few early examples proved more
challenging to paint due to the slightly textured
fabric when compared to the smooth surface of
the later examples.
The present lot is one of the earliest hand-painted
examples of the ‘Poltrona di Proust’ by the artists
Prospero Rasulo and Pierantonio Volpini, who were
succeeded by Francesco Migliaccio in the early
1980s. The Alchimia fashion designer Cinzia Ruggeri
acquired the first ʻPoltrona di Proustʼ, which is now
part of the Guido Antonello collection, Milan and was
included in the Victoria and Albert 2011 exhibition,
‘Postmodernism: Style and Subversion, 1970-1990.’
Other examples are included in the permanent
collections of the following museums: Belgium
Museum for Applied Arts, Gent; Groninger Museum,
the Netherlands; Museum Kunstpalast, Düsseldorf
and the Vitra Design Museum, Weil am Rhein.
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亞歷山靦羅灶曼靹尼晱1年在費拉拉鑽石宮舉行
靨《世紀大廳》展覽設計了《普魯斯特𐆘手椅》灵
曼靹尼在談論《普魯斯特𐆘手椅》時ㅣ靤：
「我找靡了
一Ӟ合適靨現⒱品」，就是一張十八世紀巴洛克
靨複製𐆘手椅(亞歷山靦羅灶曼靹尼著，
《普魯斯特
椅子靨𐔴事》
，001年)灵曼靹尼在威尼托買下
這張製𐆘手椅後，交由藝家3URVSHUR 5DVXOR
和3LHUDQWRQLR 9ROSLQL晱它以手工上色灵
曼靹尼事後憶述，5DVXOR和9ROSLQL一起製作
《普魯斯特𐆘手椅》靨首四灴五Ӟ版〉灵曼靹尼ㆀ
3DXO 6LJQDF一幅點彩派畫作靨細節投影靡𐆘手
椅上，讓兩位藝家按照圖案𑜹畫灵這些由5DVXOR
和9ROSLQL製作靨《普魯斯特椅子》早期手𑜹版〉，
依循了曼靹尼投影在𐆘手椅上靨圖案和色調，
「ㆀ椅子靨形灖融入雲霧內」，均晱舀一無二
（曼靹尼著，
《普魯斯特椅子靨𐔴事》，001年）灵
根據藝家9ROSLQL靨觀察，首件及早期䜙Ӟ版〉
靨斜紋布料紋理細緻，在其表面𑜹畫递較困難，
有ـ於往後版〉靨平滑表面灵
〉拍賣品屬藝家3URVSHUR 5DVXOR和3LHUDQWRQLR
9ROSLQL最早期靨《普魯斯特𐆘手椅》手𑜹版〉一，
這項工作10年代初由𒂉一位藝家)UDQFHVFR
0LJOLDFFLR繼Ⓒ灵$OFKLPLD靨時裝設計㕗(&LQ]LD
5XJJHUL 購入靨首張《普魯斯特𐆘手椅》，現已⒱晱
米𐕣多安東內洛收藏品靨一部，並曾於𑍦多利亞
和艾拔博物館011年舉行靨《後現代主義：𠙩格和
顛覆10-10年》展覽中展出灵其他版〉亦可於
以下博物館靨永久收藏：根特靨递利時應用藝
博物館灴荷靨格羅ㅠ根博物館灴杜塞爾多𐆔靨
藝宮博物館和魏爾阿姆賴因靨𑍦特拉設計博物館灵
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Property of an Important American Collector

18. Liu Wei

b. 1965

Purple Air 6
signed and dated 'Liu Wei [in Chinese and English]
2006' on the reverse
oil on canvas
249.8 x 149.9 cm. (98 3⁄8 x 59 in.)
Painted in 2006.
Provenance
Grace Li Gallery, Zurich
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Exhibited
Zurich, Grace Li Gallery, Purple Air: New Works
by Liu Wei, 10 June - 10 August 2006

重要美國私人收藏

劉煒
炔处》

ⅹⅹ醐
ㅰ
𑜐犆ᙠ枀/LX:HL牨ⅹ覑物
來源
牲*UDFH/Lⅹ
⁵藏購ᅥ
展覽
牲*UDFH/Lⅹ炒处犆ᙠ枀近炓
ㅰ𓎕𓎕

HK$ 1,900,000-2,800,000
US$ 244,000-359,000
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‘The computer is like a big brain that is constantly
thinking, and I am only organizing… But its method
of thinking is totally different from mine. It is just
pure logic into colour.’
Liu Wei

Liu Wei is one of China’s leading contemporary artists.
For the past 15 years, Liu has worked in many different
styles and mediums ranging from sculpture, painting,
installation and photography. As part of a generation in
China that grew up during a period of rapid change and
urbanization, he frequently looked to his surroundings
for inspiration which he discovered in found objects
and architectural constructions to express his views
of a changing material landscape comprised of decay,
demolition and construction. He would break away
from other artists around him who were subversively
referencing politics to focus on expressing a freer art
form without boundaries.
At the early age of 15, while studying painting at the
China Academy of Art in Hangzhou, he would learn
that technique was not important. Purple Air 6 is an
iconic example of his early paintings where Liu chose
to transform and re-explore Chinese landscape painting.
His hallmark geometric forms of horizontal and vertical
lines in the foreground take the form of a monumental
shape suggestive of craggy mountain partially obscured
by the protruding branch of a pine tree whereas the
shapes in the background resemble a modern sprawling
cityscape all in a manner that references traditional
Chinese landscape painting. Liu’s paintings are in fact
not made with a brush but digitally rendered with a
mouse on a computer screen which is then painted
onto a larger canvas by his assistants. A landscape
made up of this geometric schema is the artists’
own unique way of self-expression. He tries to find
a personal sense of order within a turbulent disorder
of the contemporary cityscape.

劉煒是中國當代頂尖的藝術家之一。過去十五年間，
他的歷經許多不同的藝術風格，也嘗試運用多元
媒材，從雕塑、繪畫、裝置藝術到攝影。劉煒成長
在中國快速發展與都市化的年代，時時從四周找尋
啟發他的事物，並常在拾得物和建築物中覓得靈感，
轉而用以表達自己對於不斷腐朽、被破壞與被建構
的物質地貌的看法。當身邊的藝術家用顛覆性的手法
指涉政治，劉煒轉而專注於表達不受限也不設限
的藝術形式。 劉煒早在15歲志學之年，於杭州
中國美術學院習畫之時，就理解到技巧未必重要。
早期，劉煒選擇重新探索並改造傳統山水畫 ，
而《紫氣 6 號》就是這類作品的標誌典範。整幅
作品服膺傳統中國山水畫的特性，劉煒用獨樹一幟
的幾何形狀，在前景中以縱橫線條的形式，呈現一座
崎嶇巍峨、被松枝掩映的山，而背景中的形狀，
則像是不斷蔓延的當代都市場景。然而，劉煒
的畫作並非純由畫筆所繪成的，而是用數位繪圖，
再由助手畫到更大的畫布之上。這樣運用幾何形狀
所創造出來的景觀是藝術家獨特的自我表達。
他企圖在喧鬧的當代都市景觀中，找到自己的秩序。
劉煒的作品在世界各大博物館展出並被納入館藏，
並受紐約、倫敦、巴黎、香港和北京等國際藝廊
代理。

His works have been included in major museum
exhibitions and collections around the world and he
is represented by international galleries in New York,
London, Paris, Hong Kong and Beijing.
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Property of an Important European Collector

19. Anish Kapoor

b. 1954

Untitled
stainless steel, gold plating
100 x 100 x 25 cm. (39 3⁄8 x 39 3⁄8 x 9 7⁄8 in.)
Executed in 2010.
Provenance
Gladstone Gallery, New York
McCabe Fine Art, Stockholm
Estate of Dr Frederic S. Brandt, Miami
Phillips, London, 14 October 2015, lot 10
Acquired at the above sale by the present owner
Literature
Anish Kapoor, Anish Kapoor: Symphony for a
Beloved Sun, Köln: Walther König, 2013, p. 198
(similar example illustrated)

𣀀𣠢𩑥𠌄

𠔵v𒄕𠠨𦆇
《杀𠔨》

不𘖃鋼鍍金
年製
𐐡𤎆
𑀩𑀘，*ODGVWRQHⅹ廊
德哥楨，0F&DEH)LQH$UWⅹ廊
)UHGHULF6%UDQGW醫生家藏
倫敦，富，年𓎕，㈈𑐤
⁵藏購述㈈賣
𦈅
安尼·𑙀普楨，
《安尼·𑙀普楨‘陽交響曲》

，
科𒈃，年，第頁（ग版）

HK$ 3,000,000-4,000,000
US$ 385,000-513,000
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‘It’s what a mirrored object does to space that I think is
interesting—it turns the world upside down, it spatially
confuses, it makes objects unreadable. It seems to
suggest that the sublime isn’t in the far distance but
that there is a modern sublime that might be found
in the mirrored object’ (Anish Kapoor, quoted in
‘Chronology’, pp. 493-505, David Anfam, Anish Kapoor,
London, 2012, p. 499).
Anish Kapoor’s Untitled is a golden, gleaming, mirrored
dish. Its curve means that the world, seen from a certain
distance, appears inverted. The viewer’s surroundings
are perceived bathed in the warm, glowing sepia tones
of the steel’s highly polished finish. Dating from 2010,
Untitled employs Kapoor’s widely-recognised mirror
finish, as also seen in his monumental Chicago sculpture
Cloud Gate of 2004. This was a technique that he
began to explore in the mid-1990s, taking his cue from
his earlier polished alabaster sculptures. In Untitled and
its fellow mirror-finish works, the exquisite, flawless
finish allows the object itself to dissolve before us, with
the reflection taking precedence, ensuring that we are
incorporated and implicated within its very fabric.
Kapoor’s works have gained international recognition
over a number of decades in part because of their
eloquent, elegant ability to combine many layers of
meaning and expression within works that appear
deceptively simple. This incredible economy of means is
perfectly encapsulated in Untitled, which presents the
viewer with a circular, concave dish a metre in diameter.
It appears to invoke the visual language of Minimalism.

This extends to its challenge of the notion of the picture
surface. Here, rather than a flat painting, Kapoor
presents us with an ever-shifting vision of our world
that is distorted through reflections, that is curved,
that probes the nature of space itself. ‘There is another
space which one might call “object space”, which is in
front of the picture plane,’ Kapoor has explained. ‘I have
worked with concave mirror space for twenty years now
because concave mirror space is in front of the picture
plane and it is a new kind of space and a new sublime.
A modern sublime, a “now” sublime, a “here” sublime.’
(Anish Kapoor, quoted in Donna de Salvo, ‘Anish Kapoor
in Conversation’, pp. 402-11, David Anfam, Anish Kapoor,
London, 2012, p. 403).
That notion of the sublime invokes the spiritual and
mystical dimensions that underlie Kapoor’s works.
In Untitled, our visible presence has an existential
aspect, as life passes before the shining monolith. It
appears to be a vision of another way of being, a mirage
elusively showing the ephemerality of our own world.
Meanwhile, the fact that Untitled protrudes from the
wall yet presents an inviting void that is then filled with
the distorted, tinted vision of our universe, hints at the
theme of androgyny, of male and female, of the lingam
and yoni of his native India, which itself can be seen as
a parallel to yin and yang. Indeed, Untitled introduces a
number of dichotomies, presenting itself as both a void
and a vision of an entire universe. As Kapoor has said,
‘The more I empty out, the more there is. Emptying
out is filling up’ (Anish Kapoor, quoted in David Anfam,
‘To Fathom the Abyss’, pp. 88-113, London, 2012, p. 98).

‘It turns the world upside down, it spatially
confuses, it makes objects unreadable.’
Anish Kapoor

「讓我感興趣靨，是一個鏡面物件如何改變空間──
它𒂐世𑌣上下對☝、𒂐人對空間感靡淆、𒂐物件
難以理𑌘。這似是意味着極美之事並在遠處，現代
美靨極致卻大可在鏡面物件裡尋找靧靡。」
（卡普爾，
節錄自〈年表〉
，第頁，錄於'DYLG $QIDP著，
〈安尼施·卡普爾〉，倫敦，01年，第-0頁）
安尼施·卡普爾靨《無題》是個𑌲色、𐕘亮靨鏡面
圓碟，碟面⒲弧度，離遠看靨，世𑌣會變⒱對☝。
鋼碟打磨靧發亮，觀眾𡐢看似是浸淫在扴暖而閃閃
生𐕘靨赭色之中。卡普爾靨鏡面作品知於世，
於00年豎立在美國加哥靨巨型雕塑《雲門》便是
其一。自010年起，
《無題》系列便用上這技。
卡普爾從雪花石膏雕塑中靧靡啓發，在上世紀0年代
中開始研發這鏡面技。
《無題》及其他鏡面作品中，
那精緻、完美無瑕靨表面讓作品〉身融化於眼前，觀眾
在作品之中看靡自己靨☝影，亦𒂐他們融入作品〉身
裡去，一同捲進☝影靨世𑌣。
䜙十年間，卡普爾靨作品在國際安壇ッ聲漸長，部
源於其作品看似簡單，箇中卻包含層層意義與安家靨
所思所想，手法𒂙麗而優雅。
《無題》是個凹鏡圓碟，
直徑長一米，完完全全彰𠙗了這份簡約靨安，⒲現
極簡主義靨視覺語言，挑戰平面畫作層面上既有觀念。
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卡普爾靨作品具弧度而平面，從☝影裡看世𑌣，一切
都是扭曲靨，從不同角度看也有不同映象，探索着空間
靨〉質。卡普爾𑌘說靤：
「有𒂉一種空間，我們大概
可稱之晱『物件空間』，那是在圖畫平面前。我以凹鏡
作晱創作媒𑌥，至𑌳已有0年，因晱凹鏡裡靨空間是
於圖畫平面前面，所以是一種新靨空間領域，新靨美
── 現代美靨極致、
「現在」美靨極致、
「這裡」美靨
極致。」
（卡普爾，節錄自'RQQD GH 6DOYR著，
〈與安尼
施·卡普爾對〉，第0頁，錄於'DYLG $QIDP著，
〈安尼施·卡普爾〉，倫敦，01年，第0-11頁）
〈安尼施·卡普爾〉，倫敦，01年，第0-11頁）
卡普爾靨美學觀，釋出作品裡形而上與神秘靨一面。
在《無題》，當𓊅物經過那𐕘亮靨巨型雕塑，我們肉身
便具存在主義靨層面。雕塑以𒂉一角度反映了生物
靨畫面，那是一個在自身世𑌣裡過眼雲煙靨幻象。
《無題》從雖牆上凸出來，卻⒲現了望而生趣靨空間，
把我們靨世𑌣扭曲染色，並暗含着雌雄同體，以及印度
文化裡靨男女生殖器共生，也可看作⒱陰陽靨意念。
ㅙ際上，
《無題》提出許些二法概念──作品〉身
是個空間，也是整個宇宙整靨想像空間，正如卡普爾
所說：
「我越是淘空自己，越是多出空間。去淘空，
也就是去填滿。」
（卡普爾，節錄自'RQQD GH 6DOYR
著，
〈捉テ深淵〉，第頁，錄於'DYLG $QIDP著，
〈安尼施·卡普爾〉，倫敦，01年，第-11頁）
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Property of an Important European Collector

* 20. Gerhard Richter

b. 1932

Abstraktes Bild 776-1
signed, numbered and dated ‘Richter 1992 776-1’
on the reverse
oil on canvas
92 x 82.1 cm. (36 1⁄4 x 32 3⁄8 in.)
Painted in 1992.
Provenance
Anthony d’Offay Gallery, London
Private Collection
Phillips, London, 10 February 2014, lot 15
Acquired at the above sale by the present owner
Exhibited
Tokyo, Fuji Television Gallery, 5 European Artists
(Baselitz, Clemente, Kiefer, Kounellis, Richter),
September – October, 1994
Literature
B. Buchloh, Gerhard Richter, Werkubersicht/
Catalogue Raisonné, vol. III: 1962-1993,
Ostfildern-Ruit 1993, no. 776-1 (illustrated)
Dietmar Elger, Gerhard Richter Catalogue
Raisonné, vol. IV. no. 652-1-805-6, 1988-1994,
Ostfildern 2015, no. 776-1, p. 490 (illustrated)
Kunst-und Ausstellungshalle der Bundesrepublik
Deutschland ed., Gerhard Richter, Werkübersicht/
Catalogue Raisonné 1962-1993 vol. III,
Ostfildern-Ruit, 1993, no. 776-1





𣀀𣠢𩑥𠌄



 𡖈ㆁ𗢆v𗄘𦊔
《抽象畫》

畫畫布
年
款識：5LFKWHU《》 畫背
𐐡𤎆
倫敦，$QWKRQ\G’2IID\畫廊
𓎅收藏
倫敦，富，年日，拍𑐤
⁵藏購上述拍賣

偃𑑑，富電畫廊，
〈(XURSHDQ$UWLVWV
%DVHOLW]&OHPHQWH.LHIHU.RXQHOOLV5LFKWHU 〉，
年
𦈅
%%XFKORK著，
〈格哈德·里ㅅ錄𓍓集，
第集年〉，2VWÁOGHUQ5XLW，
年， ग版
'LHWPDU(OJHU著，
〈格哈德·里ㅅ錄𓍓集，
第集，𑐤，年〉，
2VWÁOGHUQ年，，第頁 ग版
.XQVWXQG$XVVWHOOXQJVKDOOHGHU%XQGHVUHSXEOLN
'HXWVFKODQG改𑐤，
〈格哈德·里ㅅ錄𓍓集：
年：第三集〉，2VWÁOGHUQ5XLW，年，
ㅅ錄𓍓集𑐤

HK$ 18,000,000-25,000,000
US$ 2,310,000-3,210,000
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Executed in 1992, Abstraktes Bild 776-1 exemplifies the
purest articulation of Richter’s finest period of abstraction
“the culmination of a rigorous life-long investigation into
the possibilities and limitations of painting” (Ulrich Wilmes
quoted in Dietmar Elger, Gerhard Richter Catalogue Raisonne,
vol. 4 1988-1994, Ostfildern, 2015, p. 22). Richter utilises a
squeegee, his trademark method, to create sinuous columns
of radiant Prussian blue fused with vivid chartreuse rippling
down the canvas. The glistening ribbons of brilliant colour
contrast with the more subdued violet background to form
an eye-catching interplay of light and texture, tempting the
viewer with some impenetrable reality hidden just beyond
the painting’s surface. In addition to the superimposed layers
of rich bejewelled tones, Richter’s left-to-right, stop-and-go
motions of the squeegee stimulate the viewer’s tactile senses
by producing build-ups of paint, lining and rising above the
hypnotic and aqueous columns like tides, giving form to yet
another dimension of the work.
Abstraktes Bild is a key work realised during a climactic
moment in Richter’s career when the artist achieved
unprecedented global triumph, culminating in critical acclaim.
Created the same year as his renowned four-part Bach suite
(Moderna Museet, Stockholm), the monumental Abstraktes
Bild belongs to one of Richter’s most highly celebrated
abstract cycles. Abstraktes Bild 809-3, for instance,
prestigiously resides in the joint collection of the Tate Modern
and the National Galleries of Scotland. Other companion
works, Abstraktes Bild 768-1, 771 and 780-1 are now housed
as collection highlights in the Museum Frieder Burda, BadenBaden; Hamburger Kunsthalle, Hamburg; and the National
Gallery of Art, Washington D.C., respectively. Following a
breakthrough retrospective at the Tate Modern, London, in
1991 and a prodigious presentation of his work in Germany at
Documenta IX the subsequent year, Richter received a major
touring retrospective Gerhard Richter: Malerei 1962-1993.

Richter acknowledges the irrepressible human urge to
construct meaning and then deliberately frustrates this search
as expressed by the squeegee, whose perforations induce
the sensation of a long-lost figurative reality drifting just
beyond the painting’s tangible surface. Though the artist was
uninterested in total randomness, Richter explained of all his
paintings in 1990, ‘they should by all means, be smarter than
me. I no longer have to be able to follow them completely.
They have to be something that I no longer understand
entirely. As long as I comprehend them theoretically, they are
boring’ (Gerhard Richter and Sabine Schütz. ‘Gerhard Richter
(interview)’ in Journal of Contemporary Art, New York, Fall/
Winter 1990, p. 35.) Abtraktes Bild therefore demonstrates
Richter’s preoccupation with this oscillation between phases
of coincidence and periods of calculation. Richter elaborates,
‘And by not planning the result I hope to be able to realise
rather a correctness and objectivity which any piece of nature
(or a ready-made) always possesses’ (Gerhard Richter and
Sabine Schütz, “Gerhard Richter (interview)’ in Journal of
Contemporary Art, New York, Fall/Winter 1990, p. 43, in
Dietmar Elger, Gerhard Richter Catalogue Raisonne, vol. 4
1988-1994, Ostfildern, 2015, p. 22).

The magnificent striations of Abstraktes Bild represent
an innovative development in Richter’s technique in the
1990s. Robert Storr notes the artist “has taken to flaying the
painted skin of his canvases with a spatula in broad strokes or
long, wavering stripes leaving behind abraded, shimmering
surfaces that at their sheerest most luminous look like the
Aurora Borealis suspended above various red, orange, yellow,
green blue or violet planets (Robert Storr, Gerhard Richter:
Forty Years of Painting, exh. cat., Museum of Modern Art,
New York, 2002, p. 81). Offsetting the blended softness of
the pigments, the sudden horizontal strips created by the
hard edge of a palette knife cut across the canvas, imbuing
the composition with a sense of unification and architectural
structure. This process is not one of addition, but rather
of subtraction. Richter explains in a statement from 1992,
‘For about a year now, I have been unable to do anything in
my painting but scrape off, pile on and then remove again.
In this process, I don’t actually reveal what was beneath.
If I wanted to do that, I would have to think what to reveal
(figurative pictures or signs or patterns); that is, pictures
that might as well be produced direct. It would be something
of a symbolic trick: bringing to light the lost, buried pictures,
or something to that effect. The process of applying,
destroying and layering serves only to achieve a more varied
technical repertoire in picture-making’ (Gerhard Richter,
‘Notes 1992’ in Hans-Ulrich Obrist, ed., Gerhard Richter:
The Daily Practice of Painting, London, 1995, p. 245).
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創作於1992年的《抽象畫 776-1號》是里希特之𐒒作典，
純粹清晰地現出里希特在歷抽象藝術創作時期期間所歷
的最晱輝煌的一段藝術創作歷程，這是「 一次以嚴肅的態度
終身究畫作的可能性與局限性的㔑峰」
（8OULFK :LOPHV，
𐒉錄自'LHWPDU (OJHU著，
〈格拉德·里希特目錄全集，第4集：
1988-1994〉
，2VWÁOGHUQ，2015年，第22頁）
。滾軸作畫
成晱𒁕里希特最具象𘅣代表性的創作手法，他利用橡膠滾軸，
在畫布刷滾出普魯士藍與青黃二的互動；相互融，如栩
如生，流淌直下。繽紛閃爍的緞㕥與隱隱紫彩底正是光與
質感的貫融，耀，奪目；試圖讓視野在賞析之間，不禁去
探索暗藏於畫面之下深奧的現實世界。里希特一邊將珠光寶处
的斑斕彩層疊在一起， 一邊由左至右，任橡膠滾軸在促
𠑱挫之間塗刷顏料, 喚醒觸覺，水浪般的條紋，㈉列升，
如夢如幻。

‘They should by all means,
be smarter than me… They have
to be something that I no longer
understand entirely. As long as
I comprehend them theoretically,
they are boring.’

此作品是里希特在國際畫壇取得前所未有的佳績時所作的
代表作，登峰造極，得𒁕高度好評。與年著作《巴赫》
四部作（現藏斯德哥爾摩當代藝術館）一創作的《抽象畫》
是里希特在抽象藝術創作時期的著作之一。例如幸享殊榮
的《抽象畫 809-3 號》被納入泰德畫廊和蘇格蘭國家畫廊聯合
收藏的藏品之一。伴隨這部作品的其它作品，如《抽象畫》之
768-1，771 和 780-1號均成晱𒁕在位於巴登巴登的弗里德·
布爾達藝術館，漢⌐的漢⌐畫廊和華盛𠑱國家藝術館的重要
收藏。隨著在1991年Ӯ敦泰德畫廊回顧的破，及次年
在第4屆卡塞爾文‘享有盛榮的Ӟ，里希特迎來𒁕
重要回顧《格拉德·里希特：畫作 1962–1993 年》。

Gerhard Richter

《抽象畫》的華麗條紋代表的是里希特在90年代藝術創作時期
的一次創新性發。5REHUW 6WRUU解釋「漆𐒖抹刀刮抹畫面，
寬長的刮痕將畫布的顏料剝去，波浪般的條紋藏在刮過的
閃光表面之間，柔𒁅晶瑩；仿似懸浮在紅，橙，黃，綠，藍紫
星球方的北極光。」
（5REHUW 6WRUU，錄於現代藝術博物館
出版，
〈格拉德·里希特：作畫40載〉覽圖錄，紐約，2002
年，第81頁）。調刀堅硬的刀刃劃過畫布，詫異的在畫布
形成一道水平條紋，抵消柔美的混, 填充作品架構，使畫作
具築結構的𑈔一。這不是增加，反倒是遞減。里希特在
1992年的藝術家陳述中解釋道「至今，大概有一年左右的時
間，我已不能夠對我的畫作做任何事，除𒁕刮去，堆砌然𘅗
再去除。這一過程中，我並不顯露下面的部分。如果我想這樣
做，我將要想應該該顯露些什麼（或人形，或符號，或圖案）；
正因如此，不如以直接的方法用圖作本身表達。也許，這是
一種㕥有寓意的小把戲：讓流逝的過去，埋藏的畫作重見天
日；還有那些諸如此類的效應。添加，損塅和層疊的過程
就是晱𒁕以多元的技巧作畫。」
（里希特，
〈1RWHV 1992〉，
錄於+DQV-8OULFK 2EULVW編《格拉德·里希特：每日畫技》，
Ӯ敦，1995年，第245頁）

The artist in his studio

藝術家於工作室裡
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里希特用橡膠滾軸作畫實際是認𒁕人類急不可耐地想構
生命的意，然而卻在尋諦的過程中故意迷失自己，作品
的穿孔逾越畫作實質本身，栩栩如生地引申出久違𒁕的現
實。作晱畫家，他雖然對事物的㈀然性不感興趣，然而在解釋
於1990年創作的作品時，里希特這樣說道「無論如何，它ӡ
比我聰明。他ӡ肯定是一種我無法完全明白的產物。一靁用
理論解釋, 就沉悶不堪。
（里希特與6DELQH
」
6FKüW]，
〈格拉德·
里希特（訪談）
〉，𐒉錄自《當代藝術期刊》，紐約，1990年秋/
偃版，第35頁，錄於'LHWPDU (OJHU著，《格拉德.里希特
目錄全集，第4集：1988-1994》，2VWÁOGHUQ，2015年，
第21頁）。因此《抽象畫》就表現出里希特這種對於事物處於
㈀然性與可𠑨計性之間㈋徊的全神貫注。里希特解釋「不準備
結果，正是希望可以發覺在任何一件天然物件固有的一種
正確性及客觀性（里希特與6DELQH 6FKüW]，
〈格拉德.里希特
（訪談）〉
，𐒉錄自《當代藝術期刊》，紐約，1990年秋/偃版，
第43頁，錄於'LHWPDU (OJHU著，
《格拉德·里希特目錄全集，
第4集：1988-1994》，2VWÁOGHUQ，2015年，第22頁）
。
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Property of an Important European Collector

21. George Condo

b. 1957

The Homeless Hobo
signed, titled and dated ‘Condo 09
The Homeless Hobo’ on the reverse
oil on canvas
216 x 190.6 cm. (85 x 75 in.)
Painted in 2009.
Provenance
Gary Tatintsian Gallery, Moscow
Acquired from the above by the present owner
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HK$ 3,000,000-5,000,000
US$ 385,000-641,000
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Painted in 2009, George Condo’s Homeless Hobo
towers above the viewer, the canvas stretching over
two metres in height. Within the vast expanse of the
picture frame, the figure depicted is a colossus—and
a colossus with a maniacal grin at that. Homeless
Hobo features one of Condo’s almost iconic
characters—his most famous paintings show people
whose faces appear contorted through a variety of
facial expressions all ramped up to a new extreme.
With its references to the tradition of Western
painting and its deliberate iconoclasm, with its
playful atmosphere and its complex, provocative
imagery, Homeless Hobo perfectly demonstrates
the wide-ranging popularity of Condo’s works—they
are found in museum collections throughout the
world, while also featuring on the cover of one of
Kanye West’s albums, released only the year after
this picture was painted.
Homeless Hobo forms part of a group of paintings
that began in 2006, showing clown-like figures
in costumes decorated with multi-coloured dots.
These ‘Pierrot’ figures derive from the Commedia
dell’Arte, the centuries-old entertainment
tradition that originated with Italian players in the
Seventeenth Century. But in Homeless Hobo and
its sister-paintings, the wide-eyed innocence of
the original Pierrot has been wilfully and playfully
subverted by Condo, replaced by a combination
of emotions that drive the face in different
directions, the eyes bulging, the teeth bared. This
is a perfect example of what Condo has referred
to as ‘psychological cubism’: the eponymous
figure in Homeless Hobo has an expression that
‘goes between a scream and a smile.’ Condo has
explained that this ‘reflects simultaneous emotions
or conversations with the conflicting voices in your
head’ (George Condo, quoted in Ossian Ward,
‘George Condo: Interview’, Time Out, 6 February
2007, reproduced at www.timeout.com).
Condo has filled Homeless Hobo with a crazed
energy, captured both in the expression on the
subject’s face and in the brushwork that covers its
vast expanse. Even the tufts of hair that emanate
from the titular hobo’s head have an explosive
appearance, thrusting in their different directions
from the centre. Meanwhile, the nose appears to
be both that of a clown, a small sphere, and also the
central vortex of all the facial features. Condo has
filled his character with humour and personality
as well as a disturbed mania. In so doing, he has
revealed the way in which he responded to the
energy of the art scene of 1970s and 1980s New York
in which he first came to prominence, alongside
his friends Jean-Michel Basquiat and Keith Haring.
However, where they brought the language of the
street to art—and sometimes vice versa—Condo was
tapping into the raw passion that was fuelling them.
Like Basquiat, Condo was also a musician, part of an
entire cultural scene that was taking place at that
point in time; however, Condo subsequently moved
to Paris, living in an environment that was utterly
different, responding to cultural cues that were very
separate. Working at the heart of the European art
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world, Condo was able to absorb influences as diverse
as the Surrealists, Francis Picabia, Gilles Deleuze and
even his own compatriot William S. Burroughs. These
all percolate through works such as Homeless Hobo:
styles, subjects and references conflate and collide
under Condo’s guidance.
Condo is an erudite artist, and frequently combines
references to artists as diverse as this. Indeed, the
presence of this leering ‘Pierrot’ could be seen as
a response to the pensive melancholy of Antoine
Watteau’s painting of the same subject, dating
from 1718-19 and now in the Musée du Louvre,
Paris. Similarly, the jarring facial expression might
be intended to burst the delicate ambience of,
say, Pablo Picasso’s Rose Period pictures of circus
folk caught in moments of transitory sadness and
contemplation. In Homeless Hobo, the deranged,
humorous features could be seen as an insight
into the state of mind of the character of Pierrot.
The subject appears apt for Condo’s ‘psychological
cubism’—Pierrot is meant to be in love with another
character, Colombine, who in turn is pursued by the
Harlequin. It may be this erotic to-and-fro that is
evoked in the breasts which protrude absurdly from
the conical form that dominates the composition.
Certainly, the various elements that decorate
the canvas in Homeless Hobo combine to plunge
the viewer into a complex narrative, abrasively
and entertainingly prompting our curiosity, and
thereby fulfilling Condo’s desire that, ‘I like people
to walk into one of my exhibitions and say “What
happened?”’ (George Condo, quoted in ibid.).

‘[This] reflects simultaneous
emotions or conversations
with the conflicting voices
in your head.’
George Condo
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喬治·康多繪於2009年的作品《流浪漢》
，高逾
兩𐔃尺，迎面而𒀔。畫框內描繪一位巨人，而且臉
還掛著腅獰裂口的笑容。
《流浪漢》畫中巨人的臉，
因為多種臉部表情時出現、相互衝撞而極度曲
──這也是康多的繪畫特之一。
《流浪漢》用
傳𑈔西方繪畫技巧，卻又刻意顯著破壞㈀像崇拜，
畫中氛圍詼諧逗趣，意象卻又顯得複雜而挑釁，完美
地示𐒒康多作品如何使遍佈世界各地的博物館館藏，
並躍身讓饒舌歌手肯伊·威斯特於這幅畫完成𘅗不
久，即成為所發行的專輯的封面，其受歡迎的程度與
無遠弗屆的影響𒀘可見一斑。
《流浪漢》屬於康多從 2006 年開始創作的一系列
作品，作品中畫著身穿多圓點服裝的人物。這些
「皮埃羅式」的丑角人物，源自於十七世紀開創的
大利即興喜劇的代表人物「皮埃羅」。然而，康多
在《流浪漢》以及其姊妹畫中，刻意而嘲地顛覆了
皮埃羅式丑角原有的無辜感，取而代之的是，一連串
把人物得雙暴、齜裂嘴的表情。這便是康多
所謂的「心理𒀔體主」的完美典𐒒：
《流浪漢》指
無家可歸的流浪漢，其臉部表情卡在「尖叫與笑容」
中間。康多解釋道：
「這反映了時出現的不情緒，
或是腦袋中互相牴觸的對話聲音。」
（喬治·康多，
𐒉錄自奧錫安·沃德著，
〈與喬治·康多之訪談〉
，
《7LPH 2XW》，2007 年 2 月 6 日，重刊於
ZZZ.WLPHRXW.FRP）
康多賦予了《流浪漢》豐沛的癲狂能𒁃，反映在畫中
主角臉部的表情與大筆覆蓋的筆觸。就連從流浪漢𠒗
竄出的𠒗髮都像爆裂物般四處竄飛。與此時，
小丑般的假鼻子像一顆小圓球，又像安在五官中心的
漩渦。康多𑈄了這Ӟ角幽默感、鮮明的Ӟ性和不安
的狂躁。如此一來，康多也露出自己如何回應 1970

與 80 年代他與朋友·米榭·巴斯奇亞和凱斯·
哈林開始聲名大噪之時──紐約藝術圈的能𒁃。
然而，當康多這兩位朋友把街𠒗㕥進藝術，也時而把
藝術㕥進街𠒗，康多自己汲取的卻是驅動他ә的
原始能𒁃。像巴斯奇亞一樣，康多也是位樂手，置身
在當時紐約全面發生中的文化場景；不過，康多
不久𘅗移居至巴黎，進駐了全然不的環境，
接觸到新的文化現象，並對之提出回應。在歐洲
藝術世界中心的康多，得以汲取來自超現實主、
弗郎西斯·畢卡比亞、吉爾·德勒茲，甚至鄉的
威𒀦·6·柏洛茲等的多種靈感，然𘅗自行轉化吸收，
都能在《流浪漢》及其他類型作品中到端倪：風
格、主題和靈感來源都在康多的指引下衝撞、交融。
康多是一位博學多聞的藝術家，時常參考、融合多元
的象𘅣來源。
《流浪漢》中睥𠑦瞪視的「皮埃羅」，
可以被解讀為康多對於現藏巴黎羅浮宮樣以皮埃羅
作主題的畫作中的憂鬱沉思之情所作出的回應。這幅
畫由安偃尼·華於 1718 至 1719 年間所繪製。與之
相比，流浪漢刺的臉部表情，可能意在戳破某種細
緻氛圍，譬如說畢卡索玫瑰時期作品所捕捉的馬安團
團員憂傷、若有所思的片刻。
《流浪漢》中叫人抓狂的
詼諧特性，可以被視為對於皮埃羅心理狀態的洞見。
皮埃羅這Ӟ角恰好呼應著康多的「心理𒀔體主」：
皮埃羅愛柯Ӯ拜因，卻受到情敵哈利奎恩的阻撓。
這充滿情慾的三角來回情𐒉，或許⁀發了從主宰
《流浪漢》畫面的圓錐體，出的可笑乳房。點綴畫
面的種種元素，注定將合𒀘把觀扯入一Ӟ複雜的
故事，以尖銳又娛人的方式誘發我ӡ的好奇心。
如此一來，康多也達成了他欲使人「一走進我的場
就說：
『這是發生什麼事了？』」的心願。
（喬治·
康多，出處）

Pablo Picasso
Reading, 1932
oil on canvas
Musée Picasso, Paris, France
© 2016 Estate of Pablo Picasso / Artists Rights
Society (ARS), New York
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油畫畫布，1932年作
法國巴黎畢加索博物館收藏
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Property of an Important Asian Collector

22. Keith Haring

1958-1990

Untitled
signed, inscribed and dated ‘K. Haring
FEB.25-83 TOKYO’ on the reverse
Japanese Sumi ink and gouache on paper
60 x 74.5 cm. (23 5⁄8 x 29 3⁄8 in.)
Executed on 25 February 1983.
Provenance
Galerie Watari, Tokyo
Private Collection, Tokyo
Ota Fine Arts, Tokyo
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Exhibited
Tokyo, Galerie Watari, Keith Haring,
8 March - 8 April 1983
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A Japanese sumi ink and gouache work on paper,
Untitled is an original artwork by the legendary Keith
Haring, an artist who notoriously bridged the gap
between the art world and the streets having garnered
critical attention with a series of drawings in the New
York subway in the 1980s. The present lot, signed by the
artist while he was in Tokyo, features bold fluorescent
green outlines encasing a dense map of neon red forms
alluding to a unique syntax of signs. A close examination
of the work reveals the individual strokes of ink and
paint allowing the viewer to trace Haring’s deliberate,
impeccably precise movements across the composition,
which is starkly contrasted against the negative
white space of the paper. Characterized by a hybrid of
imagery and writing akin to the language systems of
the ancients, the markings comprising Untitled were
inspired by Egyptian hieroglyphics and Japanese,
Chinese and Mayan pictograms.
The present lot demonstrates how the role of drawing
in Keith Haring’s oeuvre reverses the traditional critical
interest in this media. Throughout art history, works on
paper have followed in the footsteps of more ʻseriousʼ
genres like painting or sculpture. As a more immediate
and spontaneous art form, however, drawing has the
ability to unmask aspects of the artist’s hand in its
purest most unadulterated form. Haring perceived
his artistic process as ʻan experience that at its best
allowed him to transcend reality, to go somewhere
else, completely outside his own ego and self. This
was a radically different experience from the one that
lay behind the culture of the tag, which entailed a
monotonous affirmation of the writer’s ego, traced in
clearly visible letters in every corner of the metropolisʼ
(Gianni Mercurio, The Keith Haring Show, 2005, p. 19).

日〉水墨及水粉紙〉畫《無題》
（1）是傳奇藝家
ث斯·哈林靨原創畫作。眾所周知，這位畫家將藝
世𑌣和𑌆頭藝聯繫在了一起，他在0年代於紐約
地下鐵裡靨創作備受關注。 〉件拍品，由這位畫家
在東京時親筆簽ッ，展現在我們眼前靨是醒目靨螢𐕘
綠包圍在稠密霓虹紅靨地圖周邊，隱約地形成一組
語言舀特靨符號。近距離檢視他靨畫，呈現出靨靤靤
水墨和彩色線條可以讓視野在整幅畫靨構架當中跟蹤
哈林𐔴意且毫無一失般精扠靨作畫動態活動，這與
畫紙靨𒂖白形成了鮮タ靨對比。哈林將圖像和文字
相互嫁𑌃，效果𑌃近老靨文字語言體系，
《無題》
靨靈感來自埃及象形文字和日〉、中國及瑪雅象形
文字。
此拍品展現了在ث斯·哈林全部作品中圖畫是
如何逆轉了他之前一受爭論靨藝興趣主題。
藝史中，紙〉作品與畫或雕塑靲⌧認為是「較為
嚴肅認真」靨藝品種類。繪畫更為即時即興，不但
如此，繪畫還可以最為質樸純粹地𑌂示畫家靨手部
動作層面。哈林認為他靨藝創作過程具有「一種
可以讓自己⒔越現ㅙ，去靡𒂉一片土地，完完全全
⒔脫自我與自身靨經歷。一種與唁籤文化極其不同
靨經歷, 唁籤文化需要靨只是單單承認作者靨自我
〉身，落於⒯市每一角落靨可字母⌧清清楚楚
地發現。」
（吉安尼麥庫尼奧著，
〈ث斯哈林展〉，
00年，第1頁）
儘𐕒人們常常將他與反主𒂙文化靨觀念和生活式
及在七十年代初來靡紐約靨「𑜁掉派」靨塗鴉藝家
相提並論，ث斯·哈林深信「藝曾是也將一直是
個人主義靨產物>¬@沒有任何一位藝家屬於某
類派系運動，除他們是跟隨者>¬@一旦宣佈自己是
跟隨者，或是在還未探索靡什麼是真ㅙ時𑌃受了所謂
靨真ㅙ，就靲於是打䚙了藝靨作用，藝是自我
表達──藝就是藝。」
（ث斯·哈林，錄於ث斯·
哈林靨日記，1年10月，第11頁）。與吉恩·
米希爾·巴斯𑜤特、肯尼·沙夫、珍妮·霍澤爾
一起，哈林是0及0年代紐約東村藝圈靨先鋒
人物，作品《無題》是一件代表性原作, 後來靨不同
版〉由哈林相繼創作出來。

Though he is very often associated with the countercultural ideals and lifestyles of the Beat generation
graffiti artists who arrived on the New York scene at the
beginning of the seventies, Keith Haring firmly believed
that ʻart always was and always will be the product of
the individual […] No artists are part of a movement,
unless they are followers […] As soon as they declare
themselves followers or accept the truths they have
not explored as truths, they are defeating the purpose
of art as an individual expression—Art as Artʼ (Haring,
Journals, October 1978, p. 11). Alongside Jean-Michel
Basquiat, Kenny Scharf and Jenny Holzer, Haring is
regarded as a leading figure from the New York East
Village Art scene in the 1970s and ʼ80s—Untitled being
an exemplary original work from which subsequent
editions were created.
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Property of an Important European Collector

23. Andy Warhol

1928-1987

Self-Portrait
signed and dated ‘Andy Warhol 1967’ along the
overlap; further stamped with The Andy Warhol
Art Authentication Board Inc., and numbered
A109.025 on the overlap
acrylic and silkscreen ink on linen
20.3 x 20.3 cm. (7 7⁄8 x 7 7⁄8 in.)
Painted in 1967.
Provenance
Mr. Ross Friedmann, Miami
Galerie 1900-2000, Paris
Hilman Holland Gallery, Atlanta
Jason McCoy Gallery, New York
Anthony d’Offay Gallery, London
Private Collection
Phillips, New York, 16 May 2013, lot 12
Acquired at the above sale by the present owner
Exhibited
New York, Jason McCoy Gallery, Andy Warhol:
Self-Portraits, 30 January - 1 March 1990, n.p.,
no. 3 (illustrated)
New York, Van de Weghe Fine Art, Andy Warhol:
Self Portraits 1963-1986, 20 April - 27 May 2005
Literature
G. Frei and N. Prinze, eds.,
The Andy Warhol Catalogue Raisonné of Painting
and Sculpture 1964-1969, New York, vol. 2B, 2004,
cat. no 1960, pp. 305, 312 (illustrated)
Andy Warhol: Self Portrait 1963-1986, exh. cat.,
New York, 2005, pp. 50 - 51 (illustrated on the
inside cover)
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Andy Warhol’s instantly recognisable face—depicted
in his own works or in photographs by others—is one
that is undoubtedly a ubiquitous part of Contemporary
artistic discourse. Turning to his self-portraits, the
works allow us momentary proximity into the mystery
behind the artist himself.
The present lot, the 1967 Self-Portrait, is an early
iteration of the artist’s self-portraits, and is from the
artist’s second ever series of self-pictures. Warhol’s
first commissioned self-portrait was in 1963, and
to this mode he returned roughly every five years
throughout his artistic career. His first self-portraits
were deeply influenced by celebrity portraiture, and
thus the earliest of these were silkscreens that heavily
resembled rehearsed glamour-shots painted in a
variety of colours. These works appeared alongside
Warhol’s dazzling, newfound celebrity status, and
often showed the young artist imitating his glamorous
subjects both in posture and gesture.
From the mid-1960s onwards, and in part due to
his various encounters with actors and models,
filmmaking became engrained in Warhol’s mode
of production, and his works became much more
nuanced and restrained. It was also likely that this
extended time with filmstrips propelled the artist to
turn to a more introspective, small scale, focusing on
single images rather than multiple silkscreens. Using
the aesthetics of a filmstrip, Warhol’s works from the
mid-1960s onwards were much more candid, and
experimented with monochromes, most prominently
in violets and cadmium reds. Self-Portrait was
executed at this moment of change, showing us an
unadulterated, genuine shot of the artist in a brilliant,
striking red.

不論在自己筆下，或是在攝影師的鏡頭下，安迪·
沃荷的臉一眼便可認出，無疑是當代藝術裡無處不在
的一部分，而他的自畫像，讓人瞬間步入這藝術家
背後的謎思。
《自畫像》創作於1967年，是安迪·沃荷早期的
自畫像之一，更是他創作生涯裡第二個自畫像系列。
他於1963年初安受委託創作自畫像，其後大約每隔
五年便會再創作自畫像。他初期創作的自畫像深受名
人肖像影響，因此，他最先創作的絲印畫自畫像，
酷似以多種顏色繪畫的照片，畫面幾經排練，充滿
魅力。安迪·沃荷漸成為奪目新星，這些作品於同期
誕生，看得出這位年輕藝術家不時模仿筆下明星的
姿勢及手勢。
自1960年代中期起，安迪·沃荷與演員和模特兒
常有來往，大抵因而在創作方式中融入電影拍攝
元素，令作品越見不同與含蓄。這亦有可能因為這段
時期菲林興起，令他轉移去創作發人深省、面積較小
的單幀相片，而非絲印畫。借用菲林膠片的美學，
安迪·沃荷自1960年代中期起的作品更為率真，
開始嘗試以單一色調創作，作品中多見紫色與鎘紅
色。
《自畫像》創作於變遷中，以鮮豔奪目的赤紅，
呈現了這位藝術家原始真實的一面。
安迪·沃荷對名人及消費主義文化興趣甚殷，
多數作品大可以從這角度去詮釋。他的自畫像系列
卻難以揣摩。這些自畫像雖然像讓人看到安迪·
沃荷隱密一面的個性，卻故意畫得謙怯、模糊。
《自畫像》呈上安迪·沃荷半掩的男生稚臉，似是
害羞，故意避開鏡頭。這藝術家一般給形容為自信、
冷漠，《自畫像》卻捕捉了他內向、天真無邪
的一面，更巧妙以鎘紅色暗喻英年，這或許是
安迪·沃荷其中一張較罕見的作品

While much of his works can be explained by his
interest in celebrity and consumerist culture, Warhol’s
self-portraits are much more difficult to grasp. Though
they present an intimate glimpse into the artist’s
persona, they are deliberately self-effacing and vague.
Self Portrait offers us Warhol’s slightly concealed
boyish face, as if he is deliberately shying away from
the camera. This image itself is perhaps one of the
rarest of the artist—in stark contrast to the aloof, selfassured Warhol that is most commonly depicted, SelfPortrait captures an introverted and innocent version
of the artist, the red cadmium an apt metaphor for
perfect youth.

Marlies Schnetze
Andy Warhol, 1973
Black and white photograph
© SZ Photo / Bridgeman Images

Marlies Schnetze

շv𣕘ո1973𗊃𐍔
黑白照片
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‘If you want to know all about Andy Warhol,
just at look at the surface of my paintings
and films and me and there I am.’
Andy Warhol
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24. Émile-Jacques Ruhlmann

1879-1933

‘Douze colonnettes’ coffee table, model no. 1017NR
Macassar ebony-veneered wood, ivory
48 cm. (18 7⁄8 in.) high, 80 cm. (31 1⁄ 2 in.) diameter
Underside of tabletop branded with Ruhlmann.
Executed in circa 1920-1922.
Provenance
Private Collection, France
Literature
Florence Camard, Ruhlmann: Master of Art Deco,
New York, 1984, pp. 92, 137, 202, 283
Connaissance des arts, Ruhlmann, no. 171, January 2002,
pp. 18, 20
Florence Camard, Jacques-Émile Ruhlmann, New York,
2011, pp. 90, 114-15, 153, 175, 198-99
The drawing for the present coffee table design is
recorded in the reference album 'Sièges, lits, guéridons,
tables', (inventory number 2002.18.12) held by the
Ruhlmann Archives at the Musée des Années Trente,
Boulogne Billancourt, Paris.

𰡶𦆇𑈤v𡁧
《柱》茶几15

望加錫烏木鑲面木象
面底部附5XKOPDQQ銘。
𑀘年
𐐡𤎆
法ऌ人收藏
𦈅
)ORUHQFH&DPDUG著，
〈魯曼：裝飾術𠙩格阥師〉，
𑀩𑀘，年，第、、及頁
&RQQDLVVDQFHGHVDUWV，
〈魯曼〉，𑐤，
年，第及頁
)ORUHQFH&DPDUG著，
〈-DFTXHVfPLOH5XKOPDQQ〉，
𑀩𑀘，年，第、、、及頁
此茶几設計手稿被錄於魯曼存喙參考〈װ，床，
茶几，〉（𑐤），巴黎布洛涅比䐩古
三𗘩年博物𠡷。

HK$ 850,000-950,000
US$ 109,000-122,000
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25. Émile-Jacques Ruhlmann

1879-1933

Spindle-legged cabinet
Macassar ebony-veneered wood, ivory, mahogany
112 x 30 x 29.4 cm. (44 1⁄8 x 11 3⁄4 x 11 5⁄8 in.)
Executed in the 1920s.
Provenance
Private Collection, France
Literature
Florence Camard, Jacques-Émile Ruhlmann, New York,
2011, pp. 415, 472 for a drawing and image of a
similar example

𰡶𦆇𑈤v𡁧
《𗉖噁》

望加𘞐烏ㅄ面ㅄ𐢀ㅄ
年製
𐐡𤎆
ऌ𓎅藏
𦈅
)ORUHQFH&DPDUG，
〈埃米楨克·𡚐曼〉，
𑀩𑀘，年，第、𠍙
草稿ग另版本，ग版 

HK$ 1,200,000-1,800,000
US$ 154,000-231,000
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The Spindle-legged cabinet and ʻDouze colonnettesʼ
coffee table offered in the present lots represent
the moment in the early 1920s when Émile-Jacques
Ruhlmann was solidifying his reputation as the
preeminent modern designer. By the mid-twenties,
after the monumental 1925 Paris exposition,
Ruhlmann had achieved international renown for
his sophisticated interior designs and luxurious
furnishings. The recognition he received is a result of
more than possessing a good eye or business acumen;
it is due to his pursuit of holistic perfection in design
and craftsmanship. As evidenced in the present lots,
Ruhlmann combined an architectural approach with
an unstinting commitment to artistry and worked
with virtuoso craftsmen to create works that are the
apotheosis of Art Deco style.

The present pedestal table and fuseau cabinet embody
the design philosophy of Émile-Jacques Ruhlmann
at the pivotal time in the designer’s career when his
aesthetic crystallized and he achieved international
esteem. Ruhlmann’s absolute commitment to form,
artistry, and craft resulted in consummate examples
of 1920s design that not only determined his success,
but influenced the design of the era.

From his earliest days, Ruhlmann had an intimate
relationship with the built environment, and his affinity
for architectural concerns extended into his furniture
designs. His interest in an architectural approach to
design can be seen in the Spindle-legged cabinet.
The sleek veneer delineates the discrete volumes that
comprise the cabinet. The form is reinforced through
the patterning of the Macassar ebony and the natural
grain emphasizes the verticality of the architectonic
composition. Additionally, the minimal ornamentation
is unified with the overall form of the cabinet. The ivory
accents are flush with the wood surfaces, emphasizing
structural nuances rather than disrupting the purified
form. The ivory dentil that crowns the cabinet further
highlights the correspondence with architecture.
Ruhlmann’s attention to the subtleties of volume and
shape are likewise witnessed in the spindle legs, a
hallmark of the designer. The attenuated appearance
of the legs belies their complicated structure. Although
they appear delicate and simple, the legs required
labor-intensive construction and their attachment to
the body of the cabinet provides structural support in
the guise of elegant design.
The work that Ruhlmann created in the early 1920s
and displayed at the 1925 Paris exposition affirmed
his status as master of modern design. For the
exposition, Ruhlmann collaborated with over forty
artists, designers, and craftsmen to realize his Hôtel
du Collectionneur, an icon of Art Deco sophistication
and style. It was one of the most popular and highly
celebrated pavilions of the exposition (Jared Goss,
“The Exposition Internationale et Arts Décoratifs
et Industriels Modernes and Ruhlmann’s Pavillion
du Collection,” Ruhlmann: Genius of Art Deco, ed.
Emmanuel Bréon and Rosalind Pepall, Paris and
Montreal, 2004, p. 45). Photographs of the drawing
room in the pavilion reveal a pedestal table very
similar to the one offered in this sale. Following the
exposition, demand for Ruhlmann’s designs increased
substantially. He gained an international reputation
through the touring of his work in America, including
an exhibition at The Metropolitan Museum of Art in 1926
where the same pedestal coffee table was displayed
once again. Evidently, it was a design Ruhlmann
championed and was received enthusiastically as it is
also recorded in photographs in Hotel Ruhlmann from
1923-24, Lord Rothermere’s Paris home around 1925,
and in the decorating office of Ruhlmann himself.
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這兩件拍品紡錘腿櫃和柱腳桌再現了二十世紀
二十年代早期愛米勒·雅克·魯曼樹立其卓越現代
主義設計㕗聲望之際。二十年代中期，於1年
巴黎大型展覽之後，魯曼憑𑌡其精細靨室內設計和
豪㏀裝飾而舉世聞ッ。他不僅憑𑌡良好靨ㅡ美眼𐕘
和商業頭ミ而靧認可，而更因爲其在設計
和匠藝面崇尚極致完美而靧讚賞。正如拍品
所示，魯曼巧取建築思維，融合對工藝美學靨
無限崇尚，與ッ家匠人共同創作了飽附裝飾藝
𠙩範靨傑作。
自其早期起，魯曼便與建築環境密不可，
他與建築關懷靨親密關Ҳ延展靡他靨傢俱設計中。
魯曼挪用建築思維進行設計靨理念於〉件拍品
紡錘腿櫃中靧以展現。𐕘滑靨鑲面勾勒出組⒱櫃子
靨離散空間。望加錫烏木靨紋飾增強了櫃子形態，
自然靨紋理強調了建築學構造靨垂線性。此外，
極簡靨裝飾效果與整體櫃面靨形態相統一。象牙色
靨點綴恰靡好處☼點綴了木質表面，強調結構靨
精細之處又絲毫不𠙗突。櫃子頂部靨象牙色齒飾
進一步凸𠙗了其與建築靨相互呼應。魯曼對於
空間和形態靨細節關注在紡錘灖靨櫃腿裏靧以體
現，並形⒱設計㕗靨舀有特色。櫃腿細長靨表面下
是其複雜靨結構。儘𐕒看起來精緻簡易，但這些
櫃腿ㅙ際製作費工費時，它們以一種雅緻靨設計感
掩蓋住其所提供給櫃子主體靨堅𐔶結構撐。
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魯曼10年代早期所創作並與1年巴黎所展覽
靨作品無疑使其堪稱現代設計大㕗。此次展覽，
魯曼與⒔過四十餘藝家、設計㕗、匠人合作
來ㅙ現他靨藏家之殿，⒲現裝飾藝精美性和𠙩格
靨典範之作。它是展覽中廣受歡迎常有ッ靨展館
之一（-DUHG *RVV，
〈國際展覽—藝靨裝飾性和
現代工藝以及魯曼靨藏家之殿〉，錄於(PPDQXHO
%UqRQ和5RVDOLQG 3HSDOO編，
《魯曼：裝飾藝靨
天才》，巴黎和蒙特利爾，00年，鞐頁）展館
畫室靨照片中𠙗示有一件與〉場⒲現靨常相似靨
柱腳桌。此次展覽之後，對魯曼設計產品靨需求
大量增長。他廣受國際關注，作品巡展美國，並且
這同一個柱腳咖桌於1年在美國大都會藝
博物館再次參展。𠙗然這是一個魯曼常滿意靨
設計並且廣受歡迎，於1-年記錄於魯曼酒店
照片中，於1年出現於羅塞米爾爵士巴黎靨
家中，甚至出現在魯曼自己靨辦公室裝飾中。
〉場⒲現靨柱腳桌和紡錘腿櫃⒲現了愛米勒·雅克·
魯曼恰逢盛年時期靨設計哲學，凝結了其靨美學
造，是他⒱就國際盛ッ靨依據。魯曼對形態、
工藝、匠心靨執着追求使其作品⒱晱10年代靨
完美設計範例，這不僅⒱就了其自身靨⒱功，
更深刻☼影響了整個設計時代。
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Property of an Important European Collector

26. Adrian Ghenie

b. 1977

Elvis
oil on canvas
41 x 31 cm. (16 1⁄8 x 12 1⁄4 in.)
Painted in 2009.
Provenance
Galeria Plan B, Berlin
Acquired from the above by the current owner
Exhibited
Wassenaar, Raadhuis De Paauw, A Selection of
Pavilions, 18 September - 22 November 2015
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HK$ 1,200,000-1,500,000
US$ 154,000-192,000
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Adrian Ghenie’s Elvis was painted in 2009, and
shows the eponymous rock star in what appears to
be the latter days of his career. Ghenie has created
this painting using a range of techniques—areas
of unprimed canvas contrast with the thick and
sometimes vigorous marks visible elsewhere.
While the features of Elvis Presley, and especially
his glasses, appear to have been painted with
illusionistic accuracy, elsewhere they are deliberate
smears of paint, for instance the red that hovers
sinisterly around his mouth, adding a vampiric
dimension to the portrayal. Similarly, the ochre areas
give a sense of Ghenie’s reliance on chance and on
unusual methods of paint application, while some of
the colours have been dragged and scraped, factors
that have seen his pictures compared to those of
Francis Bacon. This all adds to the intense energy
of the painting, which itself complements the gaze
with which The King holds us. Looking at Elvis, it is
small wonder that Ghenie’s work has received such
acclaim in the past decade, having been given solo
exhibitions at museums such as the Museum of
Contemporary Art, Denver, SMAK in Ghent and the
National Museum of Contemporary Art in Bucharest,
the capital of his native Romania.
Ghenie lived for many years in Cluj, a city in
Transylvania, one of the great historic crossroads
of Europe; he still returns there often. It is only too
appropriate, then, that Ghenie’s paintings have
long explored and examined the complex threads
of history and culture during the twentieth century.
Where in some of his paintings, he probed the
complex legacies of figures such as Lenin and Hitler,
in Elvis he appears to be tackling the spread of
popular culture as well as the cost of fame and public
life. The subject, Elvis, looks weary and dissipated,
as though shown shortly before his death. Yet this is
the face of someone who changed the entire history
of music. Elvis Presley was one of the first global
icons. His life marked a shift in the way that culture
spread across the planet.
In Elvis, Ghenie has shown the singer in a position
similar to that shown in another painting on the
same theme, The King. However, in The King,
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more of the body was shown, and Ghenie paid less
attention to certain other details. Indeed, in terms
of scale and composition, Elvis appears at once like
a devotional picture and a family portrait.
Ghenie has long been interested by the endemic
nature of some cultural moments and icons, the way
that these public events and personas can embed
themselves in our own private memories. In his
depictions of Elvis, Ghenie has explored this through
calculated interventions. He has used himself as a
model for pictures showing himself as Elvis, revealing
the complex ways in which identity work in the
modern era. Similarly, this transposition introduces
the narrative of Ghenie’s own rise to prominence as
an artist. At the same time, the private narrative is
deepened by Ghenie’s admission that his own father
played a number of roles—he was a dentist, active in
Romania’s secret police, and also an Elvis impersonator
who was able to mimic, but not to understand, the
lyrics he sang.
Ghenie’s works often explore that ambiguous
territory between private and public history. After
all, Ghenie was raised in Romania when Nicolae
Ceausescu was still the leader of a supposedly
socialist regime. Ghenie’s father’s role in the secret
police, part of the state apparatus of that period,
was all the more problematic in the aftermath of the
revolution that saw Ceausescu executed with his
wife. In the wake of this revolt, with increasing access
to Western resources, Ghenie was exposed to new
perspectives, new strands of capitalist culture and
history. This image of Elvis is a palimpsest, then, that
contains levels of meaning about popular culture,
family relationships and the cost of fame and power.
At the same time, the sheer bravura of its painting,
its balance of filmic figuration and expressionistic
execution, introduce questions about the entire
nature of representation in contemporary art. Elvis
presents the viewer with an icon, distracting us with
a recognisable image from Pop culture; yet it contains
a deceptive number of undercurrents, ranging from
the conceptual to the historical to the personal, all of
which shake the foundations of the visual information
being given.
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Elvis Presley, Las Vegas, 1972
Photo: Frank Carroll/NBC/NBCU Photo Bank
via Getty Images

埃爾維斯．普雷斯利
於拉斯維加斯, 1972年

阿德里安·葛內的《貓王》作於2009年，展現了與
畫作齊名的搖滾巨星職業後期生涯的形象。葛內
運用多樣技巧創作此幅作品：畫布上未被顏色填滿
的部分與其餘周邊豐厚的色彩及時而著筆強烈的
筆跡形成鮮明的對比。埃爾維斯·普雷斯利的形象
特征，尤其眼鏡，被魔幻般地準確描繪呈現，其餘
部分的用色則經深思熟慮，例如圍繞在嘴邊帶著
一絲邪惡的紅色，給整幅畫像增添了吸血鬼的
氣息。同樣，黃褐色表現了葛內在作畫的過程中稍
稍有賴於偶發性，同時亦表現出他不同尋常的塗色
方法；部分顏色被拖拽刮檫，可以見到一些與
弗朗西斯·培根畫作相似的元素。這一切賜予了
這幅作品熱情的力量，與這位「王」注視我們的目光
相呼應。看著《貓王》，不得不驚安難怪葛內的作品
在過去的十年中取得好評，他曾在多個美術館如
丹佛當代美術館，根特市當代美術館及位於
羅馬尼亞首都的布加勒斯特當代美術館舉辦個展。
葛內曾在歐洲歷史上其中一個重要樞紐──
外西凡尼亞的城市克魯日居住多年，直到現在還時
常回去。如此看來，不難理解葛內的畫長期探索和
調查二十世紀錯綜複雜的歷史和文化的來去始末。
他的一些畫作探討著例如列寧及希特拉等複雜歷史
議題。而《貓王》，就是針對鋪天蓋地流行文化，
同時也針對了成為公眾人物的代價。 主題人物
「貓王」，在臨終前顯得疲憊不羈，不過這正是一位
改寫了整個音樂史的人的面孔。埃爾維斯·普雷斯
利是第一代全球巨星之一，他的一生改變了全球
文化傳播的軌跡。
《貓王》與《王子》相比，這位歌星在兩幅畫上的位置
相似接近，兩幅作品的主題一致。但是，
《王子》
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展示了較多身體部份，而葛內在某些細節部位則
沒有投放太多注意力。的確，從規模和構圖方面
來看，
《貓王》看上去更像是一幀宗教畫及家庭
肖像。
長時間以來，葛內對某些文化時刻和偶像的流行
深感興趣，這些公眾活動和人物形象可以潛移默化
地深入我們的私人記憶。
《貓王》表述的正是葛內有
計劃的介入探索這個主題。他親自擔當模物兒，
裝扮成「貓王」，展現出個人身份形象在現代社會中
的複雜多樣性。同樣的，這種換位闡述了葛內邁向
成名的故事。同時，葛內自己的故事更深深受到
他父親的多重身份影響。他的父親曾是一位牙醫，
亦活躍於羅馬尼亞的秘密警察組織。他更曾經模仿
「貓王」唱歌，儘管不明歌詞含義。
葛內的作品常常探索私人與公眾歷史之間模糊的
關係。畢竟，在葛內在羅馬尼亞成長的日子裡，
仍是尼古拉．壽西斯古共產主義社會領導當政時
期。葛內的父親在秘密警察組織擔當的角色，
在革命完結及壽西斯古夫妻被處決後，變得更有
問題。革命過後，隨著有更多機會可以接觸到西方
資源，葛內接觸了新的觀念，新的一系列資本主義
文化和歷史。
《貓王》是一回重寫，包含流行文化、
家庭關係及名與利的代價的多層意義。同時，這幅
非常出色的畫作，在影視造型與表現主義式表達之
間找到平衡，引我們探討整個當代藝術表現手法
的本質問題。
《貓王》利用流行文化中容易辨認的
面孔去誤導觀眾，表面上向大家展現一位偶像，
內在卻藏著多個潛在情緒，由概念層面到歷史層面
繼而達致個人層面，各方面都影響到畫中所帶出
的視覺信息。
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Property of an Important European Collector

27. Zeng Fanzhi

b. 1964

Trauma
signed and dated 'Zeng Fanzhi 2007
[in Chinese]' lower right
oil on canvas
220.4 x 150 cm. (86 3⁄4 x 59 in.)
Painted in 2007.
Provenance
Private Collection
Est-Ouest Auctions, Hong Kong, 25 November
2008, lot 218
Private Collection
Seoul Auction, Hong Kong, 3 April 2012, lot 22
Acquired at the above sale by the present owner

重要歐洲私人收藏

曾梵志
《٭ՙ》

年
款：=HQJ)DQ]KL 
來源
𓎅藏
港，𓎕本㈈賣𐔃，㈈𑐤
𓎅藏
港，楨㈈賣，㈈𑐤
⁵藏購㈈賣

HK$ 6,200,000-9,500,000
US$ 795,000-1,220,000
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While training at the Hubei Academy of Fine Arts in the
1980s, Zeng Fanzhi was trained in a Soviet Socialist,
Realist style, despite the artist’s personal inclination
towards Expressionism, which he studied arduously in
secret. Turning to Western Expressionist masters such
as Jean Dubuffet or Willem de Kooning—the latter of which
hugely impacted Zeng’s later expressive brushstrokes—the
young artist produced portraits of his friends, painted in a
manner starkly different than that which he was instructed.
It was also during this defiant turning point in style that
Zeng lived near a hospital, where he witnessed throngs
of patients being brought into and out of emergency
care. These scenes gave way to his seminal Hospital
and Meat series, which were filled with gaunt figures and
sanguineous bodies. Shocking though these were, these
early pieces prefigured Zeng’s later works, and gave birth
to a signature style that gradually became the artist’s early
icons: morbidly engorged hands, mangled and bloated
figures, unblinking glares, and bright, crimson flesh.
Zeng Fanzhi moved to Beijing in 1993, and his relocation to
the sprawling metropolis drastically affected him. The artist
grappled with the unfamiliarity of the new city, and was
startled by his daily interactions with strangers: ‘In the mid’90s, China was transforming very fast…Chinese officials
started wearing suits and ties…Everybody wanted to look
good, but it also looked a bit fake.’ (Zeng Fanzhi, quoted in
Sonia Kolesnikov-Jessop, ‘Zeng Fanzhi: Amid change, the
Art of Isolation’, New York Times, May 3, 2007) Incredulous
to the ʻfake’ personalities around him, Zeng painted face
masks onto the figures in his paintings as metaphors for
their duplicity: ‘I felt they wanted to change themselves on
the surface, and these are the feelings that I represented
in the earlier Mask series. Later on, the series used more
vibrant colors; I think it makes people look even more fake,
as if they are posing on a stage.’ (Ibid.)
Trauma, painted in 2007, is a piece that departs from the
Hospital, Meat, and Mask series, but is a work that aptly
captures the thematic and stylistic concerns of all three of
these eminent bodies of work. Trauma greets the viewer
with a towering figure in a vibrant blue suit, who stares
seemingly nonchalantly into the distance; and yet, his
enlarged hands and quivering pink flesh perhaps betray an
underlying terseness or nervousness. The man’s smeared
face—a departure from the Mask works but nonetheless
still a veil—partially conceals the figure’s features, and
is deliberately discomforting, offering us no respite
from the work’s titular trauma. During the 2000s, Zeng
experimented with a new technique of dragging a palette
knife across his canvases, creating patterns similar to
traditional Chinese brushwork. This evocation of traditional
Chinese paintings can be seen in the smeared face of the
figure, as well as in the unknown shape to the figure’s
left, recalling at once a Chinese literati rock, or a lattice
structure of sorts. These unknown calligraphic markings
cup the figure’s lower body, as if blending into him, and
serve as much as a background as a direct correlation to
gashes or wounds themselves—fittingly corresponding
with the work’s title, as well as Zeng’s previous series.
Entitled Trauma, the work boldly captures Zeng’s
preoccupations with the frailty of the human condition,
and is a spectacular piece that is the culmination of
almost two decades of the artist’s artistic development.
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曾梵志於1980年代就讀湖北美術學院，接受蘇維埃社會
主和現實主藝術訓練，☏他自己則卻更偏好表現主
藝術，在私下𒀘學𒀁，鑽·杜布菲和威𒀦·德·
庫寧等人的西方表現主藝術。曾梵志𘅗來晱友人畫像的
筆法極具表現張𒀘，與學院𑊖授的方法大相徑，便是受
德·庫寧影響不小。曾梵志在這段開始反抗舊貫常規的重
要𗐱期住在一間醫院附近，常面對大群被抬入抬出急
診的病患，這些場景⁀發他創作𒁕充斥憔悴淋身體的
《 協和醫院》和《肉聯》系𒁠，令人觸目驚心。這些早期作
品𠑨示𒁕其往𘅗創作路線，而畫中腫脹的雙手、包扎臃腫
的身體、木然神和鮮紅肉也成晱其早期創作的標誌。
曾梵志於1993年搬到北京，然置身巨大都市，對他
影響不小。他掙扎於對新城市的陌生感，驚覺自己
每天都在跟陌生人打道，「在九十年代中期，中國
變化非常快¬ 官員開始穿西裝、打𠑶㕥¬ 每Ӟ人都希望
光鮮體面，☏卻有點虛假做作。」
（曾梵志，錄於 6RQLD
.ROHVQLNRY--HVVRS，
〈=HQJ )DQ]KL: $PLG FKDQJH,
WKH $UW RI ,VRODWLRQ〉，紐約時報，2007年5月3日）
曾梵志𠑵晱質疑身邊的這些「虛假」人性，因此畫出
戴面具的人物，代表他ӡ的表裡不一，「我覺得他ӡ
只想在表改變自己，所以我把這種感覺在早期的
《 面具》系𒁠中表達𒁕出來，𘅗來，這Ӟ系𒁠出現𒁕
更鮮艷的顏，令人物顯得更晱虛假，就像在台裝模
作樣。」
（）
《創傷》是其2007年的作品，走出𒁕《 協和醫院》、
《 肉聯》和《 面具》系𒁠，☏卻巧妙地囊括𒁕這三Ӟ重要
系𒁠的主題精神和藝術風格。
《創傷》中穿鮮藍西裝
的高大人物默然注視遠方，☏他碩大的雙手和顫抖
的粉紅肉露出其內心的空虛與慮。男子污跡斑斑
的臉龐雖與《面具》作品不，☏仍是一層面，隱約
住他的五官，故意製造不安，讓我ӡ直接面對題目中的
創傷，無處可逃。在2000年代，曾梵志嘗試𒁕一種新
筆法，用調靔過畫布，形成類似傳𑈔國畫筆觸的效
果。畫中人物的臉龐就運用𒁕這種畫法，而他左邊的造形
既像文人賞石，又像是一Ӟ格子結構。如書法般的筆畫
籠人物的下半身，像是融入他的身體，既是背景，
也直接指向創口和傷疤，與此畫題目和曾梵志過往的
系𒁠都息息相。
《創傷》體現曾梵志對脆弱人性狀態
的注，是他近二十年藝術道路的積累與𠑶悟。
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28. Jean Prouvé

1901-1984

‘Standard desk’
oak, oak-veneered wood, painted steel
74 x 159.7 x 80 cm. (29 1⁄8 x 62 7⁄8 x 31 1⁄ 2 in.)
Manufactured by Les Ateliers Jean Prouvé,
France, circa 1941.
Literature
Galeries Jousse Seguin and Galerie Enrico
Navarra, Jean Prouvé, Paris, 1998, pp. 108-109
for a standard variant
Peter Sulzer, Jean Prouvé: Œuvre complète /
Complete Works, Volume 2: 1934-1944, Basel,
2000, p. 289, fig. 897,1 for a technical drawing,
p. 290, figs. 897 2-5 for a standard variant
Galerie Patrick Seguin, Jean Prouvé, Volume 2,
Paris, 2007, pp. 330, 334-35 for a standard variant

v𠠨
《標準書》

橡ㅄ橡ㅄ合板鋼
此𑀘年於法ऌ讓·𓀕𡚐𠌕𐒖製。
𦈅
-RXVVH6HJXLQⅹ廊(QULFR1DYDUUDⅹ廊
〈讓·𓀕𡚐𠌕〉

，巴黎，年，第頁
另版本，ग版
3HWHU6XO]HU〈讓·𓀕𡚐𠌕ㅅ錄𓍓：第
年〉，巴塞楨，年，
第頁，ग版 草稿ग ；第頁，
ग版 另版本，ग版
3DWULFN6HJXLQⅹ廊〈讓·𓀕𡚐𠌕，第〉，
巴黎，年，第、頁
另版本，ग版

HK$ 320,000-380,000
US$ 41,000-48,700
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Property of an Important European Collector

29. Michaël Borremans

b. 1963

The Painting
signed, titled and dated ‘MICHAEL M.C.G. BORREMANS
“THE PAINTING” 2006’ on the reverse
oil on canvas
41 x 52 x 3 cm. (16 1⁄8 x 20 1⁄ 2 x 1 1⁄8 in.)
Painted in 2006.
Provenance
Zeno-X, Antwerp
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Literature
Stijn Vanheule, Psychose anders bekeken, Belgium, 2013
(illustrated on cover)
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 ⅹ覑
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𦈅
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牲
递𑤓䡃牲ㅰ 𐅸ギ牲
ग版

HK$ 2,800,000-4,200,000
US$ 359,000-538,000
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‘I make paintings because my subject matter,
to a large extent, is painting.’
Michaël Borremans

Michaël Borremans’ 2006 The Painting, draws the viewer
into a world of quiet, timeless mystery. The work shows a
man contemplating a scroll or piece of material, potentially
the painting of the title. He is shown looking down at
what is apparently a blank canvas, light across half his
face, recalling the paintings of Diego Velazquez, Johannes
Vermeer and Jean-Baptiste-Siméon Chardin. As in the
works of those earlier masters, Borremans manages to
evoke an atmosphere that is still, and also intimate, as
though we were intruding into some unknown narrative,
some private moment of contemplation. Unlike much
portraiture, this is a picture where the subject’s gaze is
directed downwards, making him a modern Narcissus.
That concept of reflection, of the mythical character
obsessed with his own reflection, is apt in Borremans’ work:
he explores the entire nature of painting. This is highlighted
by the title of The Painting, as well as its subject matter,
with the man carefully examining what appears to be
an empty canvas, a zone of infinite possibility. This cuts
to the heart of Borremans’ work. Focusing on figurative
compositions, often using photographs of his own making
as his sources, Borremans explores the ambiguities
that arise through the very act of painting. As he has
explained, ‘painting is […] about representation, and
representation in visual culture is a theme for me. Painting
is a representation and I paint a representation of the
representation… [W]e dedicate painting to the Imaginary.
It’s not used as a documentary medium any more. So
that makes the whole thing very confused, and I like that,
this chaos’ (Michaël Borremans, quoted in Jeffrey Gove,
‘Interview between Jeffrey Gove and Michaël Borremans’,
in Michaël Borremans: As Sweet as it Gets, exh. cat.,
Center for Fine Arts, Brussels, 2014, p. 33).
Borremans began painting during the 1990s, when he
himself was in his thirties. He had already been a qualified
engraver, teaching print-making and drawing, when
he taught himself to paint. This decision was key to his
emergence as a powerful voice within the sphere of
contemporary art. Borremans’ emphatic figurative content
and his use of photographic sources introduce a deliberate
remove from his source material. However, his pictures are
meticulously staged: where originally he used salvaged
images, he soon eschewed them because of the nostalgia
they introduced, instead creating tableaux in his studio
which he commits to photography, using them as the
basis for his paintings. In works such as The Painting, he is
therefore able to edit and control his subject matter utterly.
In addition, his brushwork is painstaking: he paints with an
intense appreciation of his medium, as well as a constant
awareness of its long and cherished history in Western art.

07_HK_TCA_NOV16_FO4_Bohnmann_116-117_R2.indd 4

That canon of European painting is echoed in The Painting
in its relationship with precursors such as Velazquez’ work,
The Needlewoman, now in the National Gallery of Art,
Washington DC. Like The Needlewoman, Borremans brings
us into a world where we feel on the cusp of interrupting—
it is a private moment that we appear to be intruding upon,
an intimiste vision. Yet seen through the lens of Borremans’
painting, the entire culture of film and representation is
also introduced. After all, this is an artist whose work has
fans including David Lynch. Not for nothing do we feel that
we are being plunged into a world of evasive significance in
The Painting. ‘Familiar, everyday elements and situations
tend to find their way into my work, and yet the meaning
remains elusive, even to me!’ Borremans has confessed of
his picture.
‘There’s something odd in the way light or colours are used,
or the technique. In each instance, there’s a dialogue with
things we know already. It’s attractive to me because the
resulting image inhabits an unclear place, and I like things
to evade easy definition. If something is undefined, it’s a
question that cannot be answered, and if you’re a viewer,
you’re never finished with it. It lingers on in your mind’
(Michaël Borremans, quoted in Kevin Greenberg, ‘Michaël
Borremans’ Lush Paintings’, The Last Magazine, 26 March
2015, at thelast-magazine.com).

Diego Velázquez
The Needlewoman, c.1640–50
oil on canvas
National Gallery of Art,
Washington DC, USA
Image: Bridgeman Images
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油畫畫布
華盛頓國家藝廊
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邁克爾·波瑞文斯 2006 年的作品《繪畫》將觀引入一Ӟ靜謐
而永恆的神秘世界。畫面中，一名男子凝視著一卷繪畫，可能
就是題目中的這幅畫。男子朝下凝視著空白的畫布，光線映
在他的半臉，畫面叫人直憶起維拉斯奎茲、維梅爾和夏霶之作。
如這些早期大㕗，波瑞文斯的作品讓觀置身於靜止卻又親切
的氛圍，好似我ӡ無意間入了未知的故事、進入了他人私下
的沉思片刻。有別於大部分的肖像畫，這幅畫作描繪的主角朝下
凝視，𘅓彿是現代的納西斯。
波瑞文斯在畫中充分地表現出反映的概念，他影射希臘神話中
納希斯顧影自憐的情𐒉，並藉此探索繪畫的本質。這種探討
也集中在作品的名稱與主題之──一名男子檢視著空白畫布，
抑或可說是塊無限可能的區域；這切中了波瑞文斯的創作核心。
波瑞文斯聚於具象的構圖，常用自己㈈攝的片作為素材，
探討從繪畫此一行為當中所生出的曖昧空間。如他自己
所：
「繪畫（¬¬）尤乎重現，而於視覺文化中的重現即是
我創作的主題。¬¬繪畫本就是重現，而我所畫的則是二度重
現。我ӡ將繪畫‘𑈄想像𒀘。繪畫不再如以往僅被當作紀錄
的媒介。這讓整件事變得相當令人費解，而我就是喜歡這樣，
這便是混沌。
」
（𐒉錄自〈邁克爾·波瑞文斯與傑弗瑞·哥弗
之間的訪談〉
，傑弗瑞·哥弗，
《邁克爾·波瑞文斯：說多甜
有多甜》
，第33頁，布魯塞爾，2014 年）
於1990年代，波瑞文斯約三十來歲時開始自學繪畫。當時他
已是一位能夠教授活版印刷與製圖的優秀版畫藝術家。開始
自學繪畫的這Ӟ決定，使他成為當代藝術世界中一股新興的𒀘
𒁃。在波瑞文斯的畫作中，多有被加重強調的具體內容，並常
用片作為題材來源，爾𘅗卻又刻意脫離片這項材料。無論
如何，波瑞文斯的畫面都是費心巧妙布置出來的：起初他使用
二手得來的舊片，不久𘅗卻因片䍀㕥的懷舊情愫避而遠之，
𗐱而在𐒖作室內致𒀘於攝影，自己創造場景以作為畫作的根基。
因此，在《繪畫》等作品中，他能全然剪輯、控他的題材。
此外，波瑞文斯的筆觸精繁複，繪畫時心存對於媒材之敬愛，
及對其在四方藝術中悠久貴歷史的應知。
歐洲繪畫的準則在《繪畫》與先驅維拉斯奎茲作品《裁縫》
（現藏於美國華盛𠑱國𒀔美術館）之間遙相呼應。一如觀賞
《裁縫》時的感受，波瑞文斯之作讓我ӡ𘅓彿冒昧入到一Ӟ
鄰近的私人時刻，直逼打擾的邊緣，這便是一位親和主藝術家
的視野。過波瑞文斯畫作的鏡𠒗，我ӡ看見完整的電影文化
與重現的概念。畢竟，這是一位連大衛·林奇都仰慕的藝術家；
我ӡ也確確實實地被吸入《繪畫》，一Ӟ意不明的世界。
波瑞文斯亦坦道：
「熟悉的日常元素和場景時常浮現於我的
畫布，☏其中意卻連我自己都握不到！」
「光影、彩或是技法的運用都內藏玄機。每一Ӟ場合中都有
已知事物正相互發生的對話。這對我來說是十分有吸引𒀘的，
因為如此所創造出的影像棲息在不明的空間，而我喜歡讓事物
遠離所謂理所當然的定。如果一Ӟ偃西無法被定，該事物
便成為一Ӟ無法解答的 題。若你是觀，這Ӟ為 題便會與你
糾纏不清，永遠滯留在你的腦海裡。」
（𐒉錄自〈邁克爾·波瑞文
斯盎然的畫作〉，凱文·格林伯格，7KH /DVW 0DJD]LQH，
2015 年 3 三月 26 日，WKHODVW-PDJD]LQH.FRP）
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30. Jean Prouvé

1901-1984

Pair of “Semi-metal” chairs, model no. 305
painted steel, painted tubular steel,
oak-veneered plywood
each: 79.4 x 42.9 x 46.4 cm. (31 1⁄4 x 16 7⁄8 x 18 1⁄4 in.)
Manufactured by Les Ateliers Jean Prouvé,
France, circa 1950.
Provenance
Private Collection, Nancy
Galerie Patrick Seguin, Paris
Literature
Two Master Metalworkers: Jean Prouvé, Serge
Mouille, exh. cat., Anthony DeLorenzo, New York,
Alan and Christine Counord, Paris, 1985, pp. 44-45
Peter Sulzer, Jean Prouvé: Œuvre complète /
Complete Works, Volume 3: 1944-1954, Basel, 2005,
pp. 208-11, figs. 1207.1 1-6, p. 268, figs. 1242.3,4
for images and technical drawings
Galerie Patrick Seguin, Jean Prouvé, Volume 2,
Paris, 2007, pp. 234, 266-69 for images and a
technical drawing

v𠠨
對《⊙金屬》
上鋼橡ㅄ合板
此𑀘年於法ऌ讓·普魯𠌕工室製。
𐐡𤎆
法ऌ南錫人收藏
巴黎，3DWULFN6HJXLQ畫廊
𦈅
〈7ZR0DVWHU0HWDOZRUNHUV讓·普魯𠌕，

賽楨格·穆勒〉，覽ग錄，𑀩𑀘，
$QWKR\'H/RUHQ]R、巴黎，$ODQDQG&KULVWLQH
&RXQRUG，年，第頁
3HWHU6XO]HU著，
〈讓·普魯𠌕目錄𓍓集，
第三集年〉，巴塞楨，年，
第頁、第ग，第頁、ग
3DWULFN6HJXLQ畫廊，
〈讓·普魯𠌕，第集〉，
巴黎，年，頁，第頁 ग版及草稿ग 

HK$ 340,000-420,000
US$ 43,600-53,800
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32. Zhang Xiaogang

b. 1958

Amnesia and Memory (One Week)
(i), (iii), (v)-(vii) signed and dated ‘Zhang
Xiaogang [in Chinese] 2004/11’ lower right
(ii), (iv) signed and dated ‘Zhang Xiaogang
[in Chinese] 2003/4’ lower right
oil on canvas, in 7 parts
each 109.8 x 130 cm. (43 1⁄4 x 51 1⁄8 in.)
(ii), (iv) Painted in 2003.
(i), (iii), (v)-(vii) Painted in 2004.
Provenance
Shanghai Gallery of Art, Shanghai
Private Collection
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Exhibited
Shanghai, Shanghai Gallery of Art, Three worlds:
Group Exhibition by Wang Guangyi, Zhang Xiaogang
and Zeng Hao, 10 December 2004 – 9 January 2005

張曉剛
《䄣與䄣

期 》
畫畫布
LL 、 LY 年
L 、 LLL 、 Y  YLL 年
款識： L 、 LLL 、 Y  YLL 㜤曉剛  ；
LL 、 LY 㜤曉剛 
來源
𐚅，滬申畫廊
𓎅藏
⁵藏購述ᅥ
展覽
𐚅，滬申畫廊，
〈界三王๛、㜤剛、
浩𒆉〉，年年日

HK$ 3,500,000-5,500,000
US$ 449,000-705,000
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The Diary
It was how my life was originally. At night
when I didn’t have a TV, I would write letters
or write in my diary to pass the time. It’s a
very isolated lifestyle. (Zhang Xiaogang,
interview with Anjali Rao, CNN Talk Asia)
The Light Bulb
The light bulb draws a long line of reference
from Artschwager and Johns. In Zhang’s
work the bulb represents an aborted or
dormant potential – the bulbs are frequently
unplugged but radiant with potential energy.
The Face
Zhang’s portraits of anonymous portraits
sitters gained worldwide acclaim for their
haunted stares and random and coloured
patches: ‘it’s like a light hitting the person’s
face, and slowly it becomes a scar that time
leaves behind.’ (Anjali Rao, CNN Talk Asia)
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The Television Set
The television set in Zhang’s work broadcasts
both information and propaganda, metaphors
for amnesia and memory. It is also a symbol
of economic progress in China: ownership of a
television was a prized dream not so long ago for
many families, and sometimes that set would serve
as the information lifeline for an entire village.
On the other hand, the lion’s share of content is
state-controlled, but its significance cannot be
underestimated in the age of mass media.
The Red Baby
The red baby has been a central symbol of Zhang's
work since 1993. He put all his secrets into it.
All the memories of his childhood, buried for
nearly two decades, came flooding back.
(Michel Nuridsany, China Art Now, Paris 2003,
p. 112). The infant symbolises several contradictory
elements of modern China: the political overtones
of Communist Red versus the colour of
Confucian blood ties, and the harsh one-child
policy versus an affirmative symbol of life.

09_HK_TCA_NOV16_FO5_Xiaogang_122-123_R2.indd 3

Fist and Light Bulb
A clenched fist typically represents a resolute
gesture of rebellion and was a popular symbol
in socialist propaganda art. Within Zhang’s art
the political connotation is less obvious, but
the strength of the sinewy arm clenching the
unplugged lightbulb imparts a purposeful bent.
Like the diary and television set, the unplugged
bulb represents both potential energy and its
imminent interruption.
The Loudspeaker
The loudspeaker shows up in several paintings
in the Amnesia and Memory series. Zhang
remembers these as an integral part of his
childhood years, exiled to a village where
loudspeakers bellowing out music and state
propaganda were the only entertainment.
There was nothing else to hear, no other choice.
(Zhang Xiaogang, quoted in Jane McCartney,
‘Meet Zhang Xiaogang, China’s Hottest Artist’)
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Zhang Xiaogang is internationally celebrated for his
artistic commentary on the individual and collective
character of contemporary Chinese memory. Born
in 1958 in the province of Sichuan, he was an early
progenitor of the ‘Sichuan school’ of painters. His
‘Bloodlines’ and ‘Amnesia and Memory’ series invoke
traditional forms of twentieth-century Chinese studio
portraiture, undercut with subtly harrowing stains
and fissuring bloodlines that symbolise the random,
underlying pressures of reality. Amnesia and Memory
(One Week) is a monumental work that comprises
seven panels, one correlating to each day of the week.
It is the first and only work of Zhang’s to date that
unites every important symbol of his art: the lightbulb,
the haunting face with lustrous eyes, a hand inscribing
an unseen text, the infant, the unplugged television
set, a lone loudspeaker in a landscape, the disembodied
hand grasping an unplugged lightbulb. The elements
of this work extend beyond human portraiture to
incorporate a medley of quotidian objects that summon
up a surreal, half-remembered life. The work presents
complete facets of the critical transition between
Bloodlines and his later works, incorporating both
portrait and landscape in a Symbolist fashion that
places the viewer in a dreamlike sequence.
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The core of the painting lies in its untold tale:
Zhang’s everyday objects, writ large, become imbued
with a mysterious significance beyond themselves.
Each scene is part of a story that has never been
fully told, and never will be completely remembered.
In this imagined fiction, amnesia becomes almost as
important as memory. Like all of Zhang’s work, the
personal is also political: ‘sometimes an ancient building
that has existed for thousands of years gets in the way
of a road and it just disappears. In China history is
like water, it flows and disappears.’ (Zhang Xiaogang,
quoted in Jane McCartney, ‘Meet Zhang Xiaogang,
China’s Hottest Artist’ in timesonline.co.uk) In this
vein, Zhang’s constant repetition of a series of
quotidian motifs attempts to mine his own memory
as well as that of the collective consciousness. ‘I don’t
want to plant a forest, but a single tree that I hope will
grow to be very big. I really have just one strand of
thought and I dig deeper and deeper until I can’t go
any farther.’ (Ibid) Amnesia and Memory (One Week)
is the monumental culmination of Zhang’s exploration
of history and its telling: a poignant commentary on the
sirens and shadows that float just beneath the surfaces
of our daydreams.
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《日記》
這是我之前人生本來的樣子。夜晚到來我沒有電視，
我會寫信或寫日記來打發時間。這是一種非常
孤僻的生活方式。
（張曉剛，與$QMDOL 5DR的訪談，
&11談論亞洲）
《燈泡》
燈泡的意象在阿奇格和瓊斯的作品中便有出現。
在張曉剛的作品中，燈泡代表夭或潛在的可能
性—燈泡時常沒插電卻發出潛在的光𒁅。
《面孔》
張曉剛的不知名人物肖像作品憑藉其空洞的神
和隨意的塊而廣受歡迎。
「 這就好像是光線打在人
臉，然𘅗逐漸地它就變成一塊時間留下的疤痕。
」
（$QMDOL 5DR &11談論亞洲）
《電視機》
張曉剛作品裏的電視播放着信息和政治宣傳，以此
藉喻失憶與記憶。時這也是中國濟發的一Ӟ
符號：不久之前能擁有電視機本身就是許多家貴
的夢想，甚至電視機會成爲整Ӟ村莊獲得信息的來
源。另一方面，儘管大部份的信息是受國家控制的，
但在大襐傳媒的時代其重要性不可忽視。
《紅色嬰兒》
自1993年以來，紅嬰兒始終是張曉剛作品中的一
Ӟ核心元素，據其自述，
「他將所有秘密納入其中，
所有兒時的記憶，藏二十餘年，重新浮現回來。」
（0LFKHO 1XULGVDQ\，
《中國藝術現在》，巴黎，2003
年，第112頁）嬰兒的形象象𘅣着現代中國許多相互
矛盾的元素：𐔐產主政治彩的紅與儒教脈
相承的顏，嚴格一孩政策與積極的生命符號。
《拳頭和燈泡》
緊握的拳𠒗常意味着堅決反抗的決心，是社會主
政治宣傳藝術中的常見符號。張曉剛作品政治含
較爲隱晦，但是有𒀘臂膀緊握着沒插電的燈泡漏出
一種堅定的決心。與日記和電視機一樣，沒插電的
燈泡意味着潛在的能𒁃和迫在眉睫的中止。

張曉剛憑藉其對現代中國Ӟ人與集體記憶特的
藝術呈現而舉世聞名。於1958年生於四川省，
張曉剛是四川學㈍藝術家的先驅。他的《緣》系列
和《失憶與記憶》系列引人聯想起二十世紀中國影樓
人像的傳𑈔造型，加之以精細安㈉的污和分的
緣線條，再現了隨機潛伏的現實壓𒀘。作品《失憶
與記憶（一星期）》是由7塊木板安成的紀念作品，
每一塊與一周的每一天聯。這是張曉剛第一件也是
至今唯一一件融合所有重要元素的作品：燈泡、
目光如炬的面孔、書寫着無法辨識字樣的手、嬰兒、
沒插電的電視機、自然風景中孤𒀔着的揚聲器、脫離
身體的手緊握沒插電的燈泡。這件作品的元素超越了
人像，融合許多日常用品，營造出一種超現實及記憶
模糊的生活。這件作品呈現了其由《緣》系列向𘅗
期作品𗐱型的𘥖時期，以象𘅣主的方式糅合了
人像和自然景觀，將觀引入一Ӟ夢幻般地次序中。
張曉剛作品的核心在於未露的故事：張曉剛的日常
用品，顯然浸染着一種超越其本身的神隕重要性。
每一幕都是一Ӟ未曾完整講述的故事，並永不會被
完全銘記。在這想象的虛構中，失憶變得和記憶
一樣重要。如所有張曉剛的作品一樣，Ӟ人元素
也是政治元素：
「有時候一棟存在了幾千年的古老
大樓就因爲擋路而消失了¬在中國歷史就像長流水，
它就這樣奔騰而逝。」
（張曉剛，-DQH 0F&DUWQH\著，
《遇見張曉剛，中國
最熱門的藝術家》
，英國泰晤士報網版）在這一
系列中，張曉剛藉以重複使用一系列日常用品來
掘其自身記憶，時也喚起集體記憶。
「我並不想
種一片林，但希望能將一棵樹養到枝繁葉茂。
我只有一線思路，我希望能一直加深掘下去直到
我不動爲止。
（前)《失憶與記憶（一星期）》
是張曉剛探索歷史及其背𘅗故事的㔑峯之作，
是拉響汽笛的一記辛辣點評，是我ӡ白日夢表象下
的深長倒影。

《揚聲器》
「揚聲器出現在失憶與記憶系列的多幅作品中。
這是張曉剛年記憶中不可或缺的一部分，流落在
一Ӟ小村莊裏，播放音樂和政治宣傳的揚聲器就是
全部的娛樂。沒有其他偃西可以聽，別無選擇。」
（張曉剛，引自-DQH 0F&DUWQH\著，
《遇見張曉剛，
中國最熱門的藝術家》）

Installation shot, Shanghai Gallery of Art
Courtesy of Shanghai Gallery of Art

本拍品, 上海滬申畫廊
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33. Gio Ponti

1891-1979

Pair of armchairs, model no. 533, designed for
the ballroom of the Giulio Cesare transatlantic
ocean liner
Beech, brass, fabric.
each: 83.8 x 69.9 x 74.9 cm. (32 7⁄8 x 27 1⁄ 2 x 29 1⁄ 2 in.)
Manufactured by Cassina, Meda, Italy.
Together with a certificate of authenticity from
the Gio Ponti Archives, circa 1950.
Literature
Paolo Piccione, Gio Ponti: Le navi, Il progetto degli
interni navali 1948-1953, Viareggio, 2007, pp. 98-101
Ugo La Pietra, ed., Gio Ponti, New York, 2009, p. 203,
fig. 436

しv
對《為利દ·ث撒阥西洋渡輪舞㚉
而設計扶手》
び櫸ㅄ材銅布料
此𑀘年於阥利&DVVLQD家具設計公製，
Ϭ附設吉દ·蓬蒂喙案室所蜱保證書。
𦈅
3DROR3LFFLRQH著，
〈*LR3RQWL/HQDYL
,OSURJHWWRGHJOLLQWHUQLQDYDOL〉
9LDUHJJLR年，第頁
8JR/D3LHWUD𑐤，
〈吉દ·蓬蒂〉𑀩𑀘，年，
第頁，ग版

HK$ 90,000-120,000
US$ 11,500-15,400
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The interior design of ocean liners played an
important role in Gio Ponti’s diverse career while
also helping define mid-century Italian style.
In the interwar period, ocean liners emerged as
wellsprings of modern design and luxury lifestyle,
and the status of the ocean liner as the primary
mode of stylish international travel continued into
the 1950s. These magnificent technological vessels
were ideal canvases for designers and architects
to showcase their most progressive designs.
Ponti recognised the significance of ocean liner
design early on. In a Domus article from 1931
called ‘Naval Furnishings Today and Tomorrow,’ he
expounded his belief that the design in ocean liners
should represent the pinnacle of a nation’s progress
as a civilisation. Thus, he felt that ocean liners
provided an ideal platform to expose the world to
Italian design. Ponti also promoted his philosophy
that modern design should embrace simplicity and
quality, an enlightened stance at odds with the
current trend in ship interiors toward ostentation.
Ponti’s engagement with ship design continued
into the postwar period by participating in a
major initiative to refurbish and reconstruct
Italy’s great ocean liners from before the war.
Not only did this effort assist the rehabilitation of
the Italian economy, but it contributed to the rise
of Italian design in the 1950s. Ponti, along with
Nino Zoncada, oversaw the interior design of the
Italian Line, a fleet that included the marvelous
Giulio Cesare. The pair of chairs in the present lot,
designed for the ballroom of the Giulio Cesare,
epitomise Ponti’s continued devotion to a purified
form and quality craftsmanship. International
reception of the ship confirms the extent that Ponti
encouraged the emerging view toward Italy as a
pioneer in modern design. Reporting on the launch
of the ship in 1950, The New York Times stated,
‘The furnishings of the Giulio Cesare will make
her one of the most luxurious liners afloat.’
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遠洋渡輪靨室內設計在吉奧灶蓬鞉靨多彩生涯
中扮演了不可缺靨角色，並幫助塑造世紀
中𓌉靨意大利𠙩格灵在兩次世𑌣大戰間，
遠洋渡輪⒱爲現代設計和奢㏀生式靨
泉，10年代遠洋渡輪作爲主靨時尚
國出行式靨☼位仍然不可動搖灵這些雄偉
壯麗靨高技船艦⒱爲了設計㕗和建𐖉㕗ӡ
展現其創造力靨畫布灵蓬鞉很早便意識靡遠洋
渡輪室內設計靨重性灵於11年《'RPXV》
上發表靨文章〈海上裝飾靨𑌳天與タ天〉中，
他闡述了遠洋渡輪靨設計應代表一Ӟ國家
文タ進步靨最高峯灵因此，他認爲遠洋渡輪爲
向世𑌣展現意大利設計提供了一Ӟ絕佳靨
平臺灵同時蓬鞉推廣了其ㆄ於現代設計應簡
潔質佳靨主張，一反當時船舶設計矯飾靨趨勢灵
戰後蓬鞉繼續船舶設計，參與翻新重建意大利
戰前偉大靨遠洋渡輪灵這不僅ㆄ意大利經濟
復甦有所裨益，更促進了10年代意大利
設計靨起飛灵蓬鞉與尼諾灶宗佳達一起監製了
包括 凡靨朱利奧灶ث撒大西洋渡輪在內靨
意大利艦隊室內設計灵〉拍品所⒲現靨一ㆄ
𐆘手椅正是爲朱利奧灶ث撒大西洋渡輪舞廳
所設計，完美再現了蓬鞉ㆄ於簡潔靨形態
和絕佳靨匠工Ⓩ尚灵ㆄ這艘渡輪靨國認可
確定了蓬鞉ㆄ於促進意大利在現代設計中先鋒
☼位不可缺靨作用灵10年紐約時報報靤
這艘渡輪起航時稱，
「朱利奧灶ث撒大西洋渡輪
靨裝飾使靧她⒱爲史上最奢㏀靨渡輪一灵」
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Property of an Important Asian Collector

34. Takeo Yamaguchi

(1902-1983)

Work
signed, titled and dated ‘Work 1955
Takeo Yamaguchi [in Hanji]’ on the reverse
oil on board
90.5 x 60.5 cm. (35 5⁄8 x 23 7⁄8 in.)
Painted in 1955.
Provenance
Nakacho Konishi Arts, Tokyo
Acquired from the above by the present owner

重要亞洲私人收藏

山口長男
《作品》
油畫 木板
1955年作
款識：
《作品》一九五五年 山口長男 (畫背)
來源
東京，中長小西畫廊
現藏者購自上述來源

HK$ 1,000,000-1,500,000
US$ 128,000-192,000
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Pure abstraction is at the heart of Takeo Yamaguchi’s
work. Considered a pioneer of contemporary Japanese
art, Yamaguchi was heavily involved in the initial
development of the Japanese avant garde, exhibiting
his works as early as in 1953, during the seminal Tokyo
Biennale (later renamed the International Art Exhibition
of Japan). The artist’s first notable ascension to critical
acclaim occurred in 1954, after Yamaguchi attained
the highest award at the First Contemporary Art
Exhibition of Japan together with fellow artist Sotaro
Yasui. As Yamaguchi gained in both aplomb and artistic
adeptness, his works were exhibited in eminent new
shows, and in 1959, the artist’s innovative 1958 Work—
Yellow (Unstable Square) was displayed at the inaugural
exhibition at the Guggenheim Museum in New York.
The present lot Work offers a prescient glimpse of the
directly comparable later piece, Yamaguchi’s Work—
Yellow (Unstable Square), prominently shown in the
Guggenheim’s rotunda in 1959. Compared with its
later counterpart, Work is perhaps livelier, featuring
knots coiling around a long central pillar. Work also
typifies Yamaguchi’s style: defined geometric shapes
in deep red or yellow ochre, smoothed onto canvases
using a palette knife and set against dense black
backgrounds. To achieve this, the artist’s mode of
creation is laborious; smoothing multiple layers of
thick impasto onto his canvases, Yamaguchi’s works
are in many ways biotic, rich in texture and depth, and
akin to a rustic earth-like quality, reminiscent of the
soil of his birth place, Seoul, where he lived until his
return to Japan in 1921.
Notably, Yamaguchi utilises impasto, pigments,
canvases and palette knives, materials which
are in stark contrast to the ink, paper, silks and
brushes that the traditional Japanese nihonga style

(‘Japanese painting’) championed. In 1922, Yamaguchi
enrolled at the Tokyo School of Fine Arts. During his
three years in the Western Painting Department, the
young artist was introduced to oil and canvas, and
pursued yoga—ʻWestern painting’—for the rest of his
artistic career. Yamaguchi graduated in 1927 and moved
to Paris, encountering first-hand Cubist and Fauvist art,
the former of which remained an integral influence in
his works.
Upon his return to Japan, Yamaguchi’s unprecedented
abstraction was difficult to assimilate into an
antiquated system that dichotomised art into the
two categories of Western figurative paintings or
traditional Japanese art. Resisting this, Yamaguchi
joined the official salon, Ninth Room Association
(Kyushitsu-kai), of Ninth Room (Kyushitsu), an
artistic entity that organised annual exhibitions held
at the Tokyo Metropolitan Art Museum, specifically
dedicated to avant-garde works. Kyushitsu-kai’s
members included Jiro Yoshihara, who would later
go on to found the eminent group, Gutai.
Yamaguchi’s art remained resolute in its abstraction;
meticulous and steadfast in its attempts to fully
grasp the intrinsic structures in shapes and forms.
Far from merely emulating the Art Informel and
Abstract Expressionist styles that were prominent
in Japan in the fifties and sixties, Yamaguchi deftly
reconciled Eastern minimalism with Western
mediums. A willful individualist and pioneer of
abstract art, Yamaguchi’s works are included in the
collections of prestigious institutions, most notably
the Guggenheim in New York, the Museum of Modern
Art and the National Museum of Modern Art, Tokyo,
attesting to the high calibre of his pieces and his
historical significance as a painter.

Takeo Yamaguchi
Work – Yellow (Unstable Square
[Fuantei shikaku]), 1958
oil on plywood
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum,
New York
© Takeo Yamaguchi

山口長男
《作品 - 黃色》(不穩定之正方形)
1958年作
油彩 膠合板
紐約所羅門·古根漢博物館
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The inaugural exhibition “The Sweeney Decade:
Acquisitions at the 1959 Inaugural” at the
Solomon R. Guggenheim Museum, 1959
Photo: Robert E. Mates. © The Solomon R. Guggenheim Foundation, New York

v〢𡖃𣤣𒄄𦉱𨂈𢤖 𗊃

純粹的抽象表現更是山口長男作品的精髓 。作為日本
當代藝術的先驅，山口長男積極深入地參與了日本
前衛藝術初期發展，早在1953年就開始參展東京
雙年展（後來又名日本國際藝術展）。在山口長男與
安安曾太郎一同獲得日本首屆當代藝術展最高榮譽
獎後，山口長男在1954年首次獲得重要好評。山口
長男的作品成熟、自信、沉著，曾參與赫赫有名的
各類新展。在1959年，紐約古根漢美術館的首屆展覽
展出了他1958年的創新作品《作品 - 黃色 (不穩定
之正方形) 》。
此拍品《作品》的初現蹤影可在後期作品﹣著名
的古根漢姆美術館圓形大廳展出的《作品 - 黃色
(不穩定之正方形)》上直接對比找尋 。與後者相
比較，
《作品》更為生動，位於正中的長柱被節狀
盤繞。同時，
《作品》亦象征性地代表了山口長男的
典型創作形式：用深紅和青黃明確表現出幾何形狀，
在畫布上用調色刀將它們抹在實實的黑底上 。
為了達到這種效果，只有辛勤地創作，在畫布上塗上
一層又一層的厚重顏料。山口長男的畫更多的表現
出的是生命，豐富的質感和深度，近似質樸的土地，
令人回憶起他的故土：南韓。山口長男在這片土
地上自出生一直生活到1921年，直到返回日本。
值得注意的是，山口長男運用厚塗顏料、色料、畫布
及調色刀創作完全與引以為豪運用在日本傳統畫中的
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墨、紙、絲和毛筆背道而馳。1922年，山口長男加入
了東京藝術學院。在西洋畫系的三年中，這位年輕的
畫家被引入了油彩和畫布的世界，如禪練瑜伽般地
將西洋畫堅持到底。在1927年畢業後，山口長男
移居巴黎，在那裡直接接觸了立體派及野獸派畫系。
其中，立體派更深遠影響了他的作品。
回到了日本，山口長男新奇的抽象畫與當時畫派陳舊
的兩級劃分﹣西方形象畫和日本傳統畫，顯得格格
不入。為了抵抗這種分級，山口長男加入了官方畫院
「九室會」。
「九室」這個藝術群體曾在東京大都會
美術館舉辦過年展，集中承辦前衛藝術作品展覽。
「九室會」的成員包括著名藝術團體「具體派」創辦人
──吉原治良。
山口長男的作品堅持著抽象，一絲不苟，堅毅不拔，
嘗試抓住隱藏於圖形和形狀之間的形式架構。遠遠
超越了只是一味模仿盛名活躍於五十及六十年代日本
藝壇的不定形藝術和抽象表現主義，山口長男純熟地
將東方的簡約主義與西方藝術媒介融匯貫通。作為
一位有決心的抽象藝術先鋒，山口長男的作品被多家
重要機構收藏，最具盛名機構有紐約古根漢美術館，
紐約現代藝術博物館和東京國立近代美術館；這證明
了其作品的重要性及其本人作為藝術家在歷史上舉足
輕重的地位。
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35. Jean Prouvé

1901-1984

Guéridon, designed for the Établissements
Solvay, Dombasle
oak, oak-veneered oak, painted metal
71.4 cm. (28 1⁄8 in.) high, 94 cm. (37 in.) diameter
Manufactured by Les Ateliers Jean Prouvé,
France in 1941-1942.
Provenance
Private Collection, Paris
Phillips, New York, ʻDesignʼ, 11 June 2014, lot 29
Acquired at the above sale by the present owner
Literature
Peter Sulzer, Jean Prouvé: Œuvre complète /
Complete Works, Volume 2: 1934-1944, Basel,
2000, p. 278, fig. 882, p. 280, figs. 883.e,2-3

v𠠨
《*XqULGRQ》
橡ㅄ上金屬
此𑀘年於法ऌ讓·普魯𠌕工製。
𐐡𤎆
巴黎𓎅收藏
𑀩𑀘，富，
〈設計〉，年日，拍𑐤
⁵藏購上述拍賣
𦈅
3HWHU6XO]HU著，
〈讓·普魯𠌕ㅅ錄𓍓集，
第集年〉巴塞楨，年，第頁，
ग版；第頁，ग版H，

HK$ 220,000-320,000
US$ 28,200-41,000
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36. Jean Prouvé

1901-1984

Pair of “Tout Bois” chairs
oak, oak-veneered plywood
each: 62.2 x 42.9 x 48.6 cm. (24 1⁄ 2 x 16 7⁄8 x 19 1⁄8 in.)
Manufactured by Les Ateliers Jean Prouvé,
France, circa 1941.
Provenance
Mr Bernhard, Strasbourg

Prouvé designed the “Tout Bois” chair in
the context of World War II when there was
a shortage of steel. He created an all-wood
version of his earlier Standard Chair in 1941
which bear the user’s weight to the front
legs support. There were variations with and
without visible tenons through the back legs,
as well as a later demountable version which
was developed in 1948.

Literature
Jean Prouvé Constructeur, exh. cat., Centre Georges
Pompidou, Paris, 1991, p. 128, fig. 31
Peter Sulzer, Jean Prouvé: Œuvre Complète/
Complete Works, Volume 2: 1934-1944, Basel, 2000,
p. 33, figs. 47-48, pp. 294-25, figs. 915 1-4 for a
technical drawing and images
Jean Prouvé, Volume 2, Galerie Patrick Seguin
and Sonnabend Gallery, Paris and New York, 2007,
pp. 234, 250-53

v𠠨
《全木》

椅子 兩張
橡木橡木合板
此作品𑀘9年於法ऌ讓·普魯韋工作室製作。

𐐡𤎆
%HUKDUG先生收藏，斯特拉斯堡
𦈅
〈-HDQ3URXYq&RQVWUXFWHXU〉

，覽ग錄，巴黎，
蓬皮杜中心，99年，第頁，ग版
3HWHU6XO]HU著，
〈讓·普魯韋:目錄全集，
第集：99年〉，巴塞楨，年，第頁，
ग版；第99頁，ग版9
草稿ग及ग版
〈讓·普魯韋：

第集〉，巴黎及𑀩𑀘，3DWULFN6HJXLQ
及6RQQDEHQG畫廊，年，第、頁
ग版

讓·普魯韋於 戰䡃期正鋼短缺的
情妃下設計了這對《全木》椅子。以其早期
的標準椅子為型，他於9年創造ⓞ此
全木版本，使得家重量前移，以前腿為承托。
這對全木椅子可謂是 十世𑀔⁵家具
不可多得的樣本。

當年還有𘅗腿有榫及杀榫版本，及𘅗在9年
更推ⓞ可鉂版本。讓·普魯韋是 十世𑀔
極富響力的設計師，建築師以及工程師。
他在戰𘅗阥量生產𑈔的發中⊕演了不可
或缺的角色。

HK$ 150,000-200,000
US$ 19,200-25,600
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37. Vittorio Zecchin

1878-1947

Twelve-armed chandelier
impressed with ‘BREVETTATO 91’ on the
metal frame
coloured glass, metal
165 cm. (647⁄8 in.) drop, 172.7 cm. (677⁄8 in.) diameter
Produced by M.V.M. Cappellin & C., Murano,
Italy in circa 1925.
Provenance
Italian National Institute of Statistics, Rome
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Literature
Marino Barovier, Marco Mondi and Carla Sonego,
Vittorio Zecchin 1878-1947: painting, glass and
decorative arts, exh. cat, Musei Civici Veneziani,
Venice, 2002, p. 222, figs. 242-43, p. 301, fig. 407
for drawings of similar examples

A protean artist who thrived in many media,
Vittorio Zecchin experienced particular success
with his glass works. Zecchin was born in the
historic glass centre of Murano and embraced
the islands’ artistic heritage in his modern
designs. In the 1920s, Zecchin held successive
posts as art director at two of Murano’s
prominent glass companies: first at Cappellin
Venini beginning in 1921 and then at M.V.M.
Cappellin & Co. as of 1925. The work he created
at this time harks back to the golden age of
Italian glass, both in quality and style. Rejecting
the Rococo-influence that was so prevalent
in nineteenth-century glass, Zecchin found
inspiration in fluid lines, delicacy, and emphasis
on form over decoration seen in Italian glass
from the sixteenth century. Zecchin embraced
Murano’s legacy by utilising transparent blown
glass formed into delicate, flowing shapes.
His commitment to line and silhouette that
he revived from Renaissance traditions is
exemplified in this twelve-armed chandelier.

v𩒈𤅢㊥
《十二週頗燈》
彩色玻璃 𑌲屬
此作品約1年於意大利穆拉諾島
0.9.0.卡佩里尼玻璃工廠製造灵
𑜐識：%5(9(7,$72 1 (𑌲屬𑜔架)
𐐡𤎆
羅𡁕，意大利國家統計部學
現藏者購自上述來
𦈅
0DULQR %DURYLHU灴0DUFR 0RQGL灴&DUOD 6RQHJR
著，
炒𑍦托里奧灶贊科清善 1-1年：油畫灴
玻璃灴裝飾藝炓，展覽圖錄，威尼斯市政博物館，
威尼斯，00年，鞐頁，圖版-；鞐01頁，
圖版0 (𒂉一版〉)

多才多藝靨藝家𑍦托里奧灶贊科清善用多種
媒材，其玻璃製品尤爲⒱功灵贊科清生於玻璃島
慕拉諾，並在其現代設計中融入這座島嶼靨藝
遺產灵贊科清於10年代連續擔任兩Ӟ慕拉諾
著ッ玻璃公司靨藝總監：11年起於
卡佩林灶威尼尼；1年起於0.9.0卡佩里尼灵
其此段靨作品溯意大利玻璃靨黃𑌲時期，
⒲現絕佳靨質量和𠙩格灵拒絕十九世紀盛行靨
洛可可𠙩格影響，贊科清從十𒄁世紀以來意大利
玻璃製作工藝中𒂙暢靨線條灴精緻靨工藝和
重形態多於裝飾靨特色中ㆂ找靈感灵贊科清利用
慕拉諾文化中透タ靨吹玻璃，塑造出精美𒂙暢
靨形態灵這一盞十二週頗燈完美⒲現了他從文藝
復興傳統中𑌤鑑重現ㆄ於線條和側影靨執着灵

HK$ 150,000-200,000
US$ 19,200-25,600
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38. Shozo Shimamoto

1928–2013

Untitled
acrylic and broken glass on canvas
162.5 x 130.2 cm. (63 7⁄8 x 51 1⁄4 in.)
Executed in 2010, this work is accompanied
by a certificate of authenticity issued by the
Shozo Shimamoto Association.
Provenance
Tachibana Gallery, Tokyo
Acquired from the above by the present owner

嶋本昭三
《無題》
壓克力 玻璃碎片 畫布
此作品於2010年作，並附設嶋本昭三基金
所發之保証書。
來源
東京，橘畫廊
現藏者購自上述來源

HK$ 600,000-800,000
US$ 76,900-103,000
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Shozo Shimamoto’s oeuvre is one that reifies
motion. Each of the artist’s works is a physicalisation
of Shimamoto’s energy and vigour, where glass,
pigment and canvas converge. During the 2nd
‘Gutai Art Exhibition’ in 1956, Shimamoto drastically
developed and altered his modus operandi, and
presented to a global audience his new artistic
technique. Setting a large canvas onto the ground
with a rock anchored at its centre, the artist smashed
countless glass bottles containing coloured pigments
to create a sprawling, vibrant piece. Even after the
disbanding of the Gutai group in 1972, Shimamoto’s
sensational working method and energetic canvases
continued to gain a critical following, and in 1993
the artist was invited to perform the ʻBottle Crash’
at the 45th Venice Biennale. His works have since been
coveted by prestigious institutions, including the Tate
Modern, and Shimamoto has been invited to present
his ʻBottle Crash’ performances internationally.
In his early career, the great master Jiro Yoshihara
became tutor to Shimamoto, and the two later
co-founded the Gutai group in 1954. Under
Yoshihara’s tutelage, Shimamoto sought to break
all existing artistic paradigms and modes of creation.
In his 1957 article, ʻThe Idea of Executing the
Paintbrush’, Shimamoto boldly states, ʻI believe that
the first thing we should do is set paint free from
the paintbrush.’ (Shozo Shimamoto, ʻThe Idea of
Executing the Paintbrush’, taken from Doryun Chong,
Michio Hayashi, Kenji Kajiya, Fumihiko Sumitomo,
eds., From Postwar to Postmodern: Art in Japan

1945–1989, MoMA Primary Documents, The Museum
of Modern Art, New York, 2012).
Believing that pigments should not be beholden to
the brush, Shimamoto bottled his medium of choice
and released them onto his canvases. The present
piece, Untitled, captures the essence of the artist’s
energy and philosophy, and is a mature rendition of
his technique. Far from a dilution of the first ʻBottle
Crash’ prototype in 1956, the present work is a burst
of bold colours representing the culmination of more
than half a century’s worth of Shimamoto’s artistic
practice and development. Notably, in each of his
artworks, destruction and creation are paradoxically
aligned and a symbiotic relationship is formed:
where the smashing of one element paves the way
for its physicality. Fittingly, Shimamoto’s bottling
of paint engages with the very essence of ʻGutai’
(ʻConcreteness’ in Japanese)—as instructed by
Yoshihara, all aspects of artistic creation must be
connected with beyond just theory; it must take on
a physical quality and be embodied in praxis.
Perhaps most strikingly, Untitled is a palpable
product of Shimamoto’s relinquishment of stringent
rules and impositions. It is a piece that resolutely
defies the conventional deployment of paint, and
in its formless abstraction, Untitled simply yet
succinctly compels its audience to truly engage
with Shimamoto’s powerful mastery of depicting
both the malleability and concreteness, bottling
and freeing, of paint itself.

嶋〉昭三靨藝賦予動作以具體形態，在玻璃、顏料 林靤郎、加治屋健司、住友文彥編《從戰後靡
和畫布靨㈺撞下，每件作品都是其能量和精力靨
後現代：日〉藝1 - 1年，紐約現代藝
體現。在1年靨第二屆具體藝展上，嶋〉昭三
博物館文‘》
，紐約現代藝博物館，01年）
徹底改變了他靨作畫形式，向全球觀眾展現了他嶄新
靨藝手法。他先把大模靨畫布鋪在地面，中央
嶋〉昭三堅信顏料不應受畫筆牽制，所以他把顏料
上大石，然後開始不斷猛擲裝滿顏料靨玻璃瓶，
在瓶中，讓它們在畫布上徹底釋。〉次上拍作品
瓶子碎，顏料四濺，蔓生⒱整幅充滿躍力量
《無題》蘊涵藝家靨渾然力量和哲學思想，亦彰𠙗
靨作品。雖然具體美協會於1年𑌘散，但嶋〉
其揮灑自如靨技法。此畫與1年首個「擲瓶」作品
昭三極具震撼力靨創作手法和澎湃勁烈靨畫面依舊備 已不可同日而語，當中⌘發大膽タ亮色彩，凝聚了
受關注。他於1年受邀在第四十五屆威尼斯雙年
嶋〉昭三逾五十載藝創作靨結晶。他靨每件作品
展上演其「擲瓶」表演，此後各大藝機構都爭相購
中都包含著「破壞」和「創造」兩個相對概念，象征
藏其作品，倫敦泰特現代藝博物館亦將其作品
兩者靨聯繫，一個元素⌧打破，同時也是建立一個
納入收藏。𒂉外，嶋〉昭三也繼續受邀，在世𑌣各地 形體靨過⒴。嶋〉昭三靨擲瓶作畫手法其ㅙ很符合
進行其「擲瓶」表演藝。
「具體」靨核心理念，根據吉原治良所言，藝創作
靨各個面都不能止於紙上談兵，必須身體力行
嶋〉昭三早期曾拜藝ッ匠吉原治良晱㕗，二人
以ㅙ踐體現出來。
於1年一同創立具體美協會。在吉原治良靨
引導下，嶋〉昭三努力打破藝靨𐔶有𑜔架和表達
透過《無題》，我們切身感受靡嶋〉昭三絕不拘泥
模式。他靨1年文章〈7KH ,GHD RI ([HFXWLQJ
於死板扠ُ和要求。此作完全捨棄傳統認知中對
WKH 3DLQWEUXVK〉中タ確指出：
「首先我們要把顏
顏色運用靨概念，抽象無形，簡單直𑌃，卻𒂐人
料從畫筆中𑌘出來。」
（嶋〉昭三，
〈7KH ,GHD RI
著迷，飄渺靈動，扎ㅙ穩𐔶，裝起、釋，
([HFXWLQJ WKH 3DLQWEUXVK〉，摘自鄭靤煉、
𐤨歸顏色之〉。
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39. Cai Guo-Qiang

b. 1957

Life Beneath the Shadow: The Brahan Seer
signed, titled, inscribed and dated
‘The Brahan Seer [in English and Chinese]
2005 Cai Guo-Qiang Edinburgh’ lower right
gunpowder and ink on paper
200 x 150 cm. (78 3⁄4 x 59 in.)
Executed in 2005.
Provenance
The Albion Gallery, London
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Exhibited
Edinburgh, The Fruitmarket Gallery, Cai Guo-Qiang:
Life Beneath the Shadow, 30 July – 25 September 2005
Literature
Fiona Bradley, ed., Cai Guo-Qiang: Life Beneath The Shadow,
exh. cat., Edinburgh, The Fruitmarket Gallery, 2005, pp. 18,
46-47 (illustrated)
Cai Guo-Qiang: I Want to Believe, exh. cat., Solomon R.
Guggenheim Museum, New York, 2008 (illustrated)

蔡國強
《為愛丁堡作的計劃：布垃罕·錫楨》
火爆破墨𑀸本
年作
款識：
《7KH%UDKDQ6HHU》
《布拉捓先》
(GLQEXUJK&DL*XR4LDQJ 
來源
倫敦，$OELRQ畫廊
⁵藏者購上述ᅥ
展覽
愛丁堡，7KH)UXLWPDUNHW畫廊，
〈蔡ऌ強：

為愛丁堡作的計劃〉
，年日日
出版
)LRQD%UDGOH\𑐤，
〈蔡ऌ強：為愛丁堡作的計劃〉
，愛丁堡，
7KH)UXLWPDUNHW畫廊ⓞ版，覽ग錄，年，第、
頁 ग版 
〈蔡ऌ強祂我想相〉

，覽ग錄，所·古根捓美術𠡷，
𑀩𑀘，年 ग版

HK$ 700,000-900,000
US$ 89,700-115,000
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Cai Guo-Qiang’s genius lies in his ability to transcend
forms of art and media in a single artwork all at once.
His long-standing interest in capturing what is fundamental
in humanity and its existence can be seen as an intellectual
exercise, and is certainly one that has continuously pushed
his artistic creations to new heights. Throughout his
much-acclaimed career, Cai has always been unbound by
traditions and logical convenience, his search for issues
or topics for his projects follow this need to delve into the
core of existence. He explores dichotomies between time
and space, reality and make-believe, the magical and
the mundane with the deliberate nature of a scientist,
anthropologist and philosopher. Cai identifies himself
as a citizen of not only a single race or nation, but of the
world and, in fact, of the universe. Through his works,
he endeavours to lift himself as well as his audience into an
elevated realm that connects the world with the universe,
achieving the ancient Chinese philosophical thought of ‘sky
and people unite’ (tianren heyi), meaning ‘oneness with the
universe’. Beginning from his Projects for Extraterrestrial
in 1990, he looked towards the ʻheavens’ in the literal sense
for his creations; here in the present lot, he explores the
word in its spiritual sense, presenting the subject of the
supernatural, mythology or religion as an urge in human
beings to explain our meaning of existence and identity.
The Brahan Seer is part of a series of works that are
inspired by Scottish historical legends that Cai created
in Edinburgh in 2005. The series was a production of
thirteen portraits of occultists, writers, seers, both real and
legendary, derived from folklore and tales (See Michelle
Yun, in Cai Guo-Qiang - I Want To Believe, Solomon R.
Guggenheim Museum, New York, p. 122). The works were
later exhibited at the Fruitmarket Gallery in Edinburgh, an
exhibition which opened with the dramatic explosion of an
ominously beautiful black firework rainbow over Edinburgh
Castle. Life Beneath the Shadow: The Brahan Seer is Cai’s
visual imagination of the Brahan Seer, a 17th century
prophet who, according to legend, predicted the future
with the use of the Adder stone, a stone with a hole in the
middle, to see his visions. His fame as a diviner ironically
would bring a tragic end, as his prediction about the
infidelity of the husband of the ruling Countess of Seaforth
led to his execution for practicing witchcraft. In this work,
Cai challenges the notion of traditional portraiture, and
infuses the work with a theatrical narrative, by depicting
a silhouette of the soul of the Seer rising above his bodily
ashes, with a dove flying above as the Seer supposedly
predicted prior his death. Cai demonstrates his rich
visual vocabulary and unrivalled, expressive imaginative
capabilities as a storyteller, while engaging with the rich,
local Scottish history and culture.
Throughout his works, Cai has expanded and exploited the
many purposes and meanings of gunpowder, a Chinese
invention that is traditionally used as a celebratory
instrument. Here in the Edinburgh series, it is used for
creating a dialogue with the unseen world, to create reality
out of illusions, as well as to connect the living and the
dead. Gunpowder explosions, an ephemeral medium in
Cai’s art, destroys and creates at the same time. It can
imbue a sense of wonder, capture a moment of lyrical
magic, and is truly an apt medium within the context of
this highly representative work by Cai, to explore the
multi-layered meaning of mythology and the supernatural.
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Cai Guo-Qiang
Black Rainbow: Explosion Project
for Edinburgh, 2005
1400 three-inch black smoke shells
Edinburgh Castle, Edinburgh
Photo: Richard Kempton. Image courtesy Cai Studio

蔡國強
《為愛丁堡作的計劃》2005年作
1400個三寸黑煙殼
愛丁堡城堡

02/11/16 12:05

蔡國強天賦才華，能將藝術及媒介形態昇華，瞬間
示在一件作品中。他長久以來的興趣，是刻畫
人性之根本及存在，這思考過程無間，無疑將他
的藝術創作一再至新㔑峰。蔡國強的創作生備受
讚揚，他一直擺脫傳𑈔的羈絆與邏輯思考之便，
為創作尋議題和主旨，探討存在的核心。他像
科學家、人類學家及學家般仔細思考，探索時間與
空間、現實與想像、奇幻與尋常等對𒀔Ҳ。蔡國強
沒將自己定為某種族或國家的𐔃民，而是世界、
甚至是宇宙裡的𐔃民。他過作品，勉𒀘把自己及
觀襐提升至天地交接的𠑶域， 達至中國古人的「天人
合人」學，意即人與天不再相對𒀔。自1990年開
「為外星人所做的計劃」，他先着於「天」的字面
意，現在卻探討其形而的意，將超自然、
神話或宗教之說，描述成人類去解釋自身存在與身分
的命題。
於2005年，蔡國強以蘇格蘭歷史傳奇人物為題，
在愛丁堡創作了一系列作品，
此㈈品便是其一。這Ӟ
愛丁堡系列一𐔐十三幅肖像畫，當中有實及傳說中
的驗光㕗、作家及先知，他ӡ均來自民間傳說及故事
(0LFKHOOH <XQ著，
〈蔡國強：我想要相信〉
，古根漢美
術館出版社紐約，美國，第122頁)。這些作品𘅗來在
愛丁堡7KH )UXLWPDUNHW *DOOHU\出。畫開幕時，
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愛丁堡城堡空驟然發放了誇張的黑煙花彩虹，
畫面不祥而淒美。
《為愛丁堡作的計劃：布垃罕·
錫爾》是蔡國強對布拉漢先知的想像畫面。根據
傳說，布拉漢先知是17世紀的一位先知，他可以從
蝰蛇石中間的洞孔看見畫面，𠑨測未來。他𠑨測到，
𑈔治6HDIRUWK的伯爵的夫不忠，因此，被判
因使用巫術而遭處決，諷刺地為這著名先知㕥來悲劇
下場。在這作品裡，蔡國強挑戰了固有的肖像畫法。
他在作品滲入戲劇般的敘述，描繪先知靈魂的輪廓從
骨灰中升起，而因為先知理應𠑨測到自己的死期，
一隻白鴿在先知袓飛。蔡國強借用蘇格蘭本歷史
及文化創作，時現了他豐富的視覺語，以及
身為說書人那無出其右的無限想像𒀘。
火藥本是中國發明，傳𑈔在慶祝時才用到，蔡國強
卻在其創作生裡，為火藥的用㕥來更多可能
與意。在愛丁堡出的作品中，火藥用作與冥界
溝的媒介、在虛幻中構實的素材，亦用作活人
與已故的連結。蔡國強過引爆火藥去創作，
這創作媒介縱即逝，摧塅時創造，能讓人滿懷
思忖，捕捉如詩畫般的神奇瞬間。旨在探討神話怪異
的多層意，火藥於蔡國強這件極具代表性的作品
中，是最合適不過的創作媒介。
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40. Hsiao Chin

b. 1935

Nel profondo delle Tenebre
signed and dated ‘Hsiao Chin 1965.
[in English and Chinese]’ lower centre
acrylic on canvas
135 x 165 cm. (53 1⁄8 x 647⁄8 in.)
Painted in 1965.
Provenance
Studio Marconi, Milan
Acquired from the above by the present owner

蕭勤
炔𐝀蠃靨炕

☴𒀘ⅹ醐
ㅰ
𑜐犆+VLDR㎚ 
來源
𒑇蘭牲6WXGLR0DUFRQLⅹ
⁵鈘ᅥ

HK$ 400,000-600,000
US$ 51,300-76,900
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Born in Shanghai in 1935 Hsiao Chin and his family
moved to Taiwan in 1949, the year of the Chinese
revolution. He grew up in an artistic environment
as his father, Hsiao Yo-Mei, was an accomplished
Chinese conductor and composer who founded the
National Conservatory in Shanghai. Hsiao pursued
drawing and painting at the National Taiwan Normal
University where he studied briefly under Chu
Teh-chun and Li Chung-shen, both important figures
in the development of modern Chinese painting.
During his time in Taiwan, Hsiao helped to found
Ton Fan Group, the first group of Chinese painters
to promote Chinese Abstract Art as a movement,
which led to the flourishing of modern art in Taiwan.
In 1956, Hsiao received a scholarship from the Spanish
Government and took up art in Barcelona. While in
Spain, Hsiao became friends with several artists who
founded the “Informalism” group, including Antoni
Tàpies and Manolo Millares. In 1959, Hsiao Chin moved
to Milan and later created Punto Art Movement
together with several Italian and Japanese artists,
including Antonio Calderara and Kengiro Azuma.
In Milan, he met the dealer Giorgio Marconi with whom
he entered into long term collaboration, leading to
some of his most fruitful periods of artistic expression.
Hsiao’s primary goal was to search for a universal
language in art. His interest in Taoist philosophy,
leads to his concern with the duality principle, the
balance between yin and yang, as well as principles
such as simplicity, purity and nothingness. These
became the fundamentals in Hsiao’s artistic creations.
Furthermore, for Hsiao, paintings are a record of the
mind of the painter at a certain space and time, and
are visual records of his inner state in which he tries
to be in accord with. Created in 1965, the present lot
is characteristic of Hsiao’s artistic creations in Milan
in the 1960s. It was also around this period that Hsiao
engaged himself in hard-edge paintings characterised
by striking parallel coloured strips, creating a world of
dynamic tension. The zig-zag shapes in orange and
blacks in the present lot signifies electric currents or
charges of energy, and the two round eye-like circles
with radiating concentric circles allude to opposing
and complementary forces of life, or perhaps to
the sun and moon. The overall effect is a striking
abstract work with imagery and colours that pulsate
throughout the canvas, symbolising the vibrations
of the cosmic force, to convey an expansive universe
and spirituality, deeply rooted in Eastern traditions.
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蕭勤於1935年出生於上海，於1949年中國革命之際
舉家遷移到臺灣。他出生於藝術世家，父親蕭友梅
是中國知名的指揮家及作曲家，並於上海創辦了國立
音樂學院。蕭勤曾於國立臺灣師範大學學習繪畫，
短暫從師於現代中國藝術巨匠朱德羣群和李仲生
門下。蕭勤在臺灣的時期創辦了東方畫會，作爲
第一個推廣中國抽象藝術的藝術羣群體，他促進了
臺灣現代藝術的繁榮。
1956年蕭勤榮獲西班牙政府提供的獎學金赴巴塞隆
那學習藝術。在西班牙期間，蕭勤與創立「非形式
主義」的藝術家成爲好友，包括安東尼·塔皮埃斯
和馬諾洛·米拉雷等人。1959年蕭勤移居米蘭，
與安東尼奧·卡爾代拉拉及吾妻兼治郎等意大利和
日本藝術家共同創立了「龐圖國際藝術運動」。
在米蘭他結識了藝商喬治·馬可尼，隨後與其長期
合作，歷經其最豐富多產的藝術創作時期。
蕭勤一直致力於探索一種普世的藝術語言。他對道教
哲學的研究使他對事物二元性、陰陽平衡、簡明虛無
等都饒有興趣。這些成爲蕭勤藝術創作中不可或缺
的基本元素。對於蕭勤來說，畫作是藝術家於特定時
空下心安狀態的一種記錄，是他所遵從之內心世界的
外化表現。本件拍品創作於1965年，是藝術家60年
代米蘭時期的典型之作。值此時期，蕭勤的作品
多鋒芒畢露，醒目的彩色平行線條營造出一種活力
四射的動感。橙黑色的之字形態象徵着電流亦
或是能量源，兩個眼球般放射狀的同心圓暗喻對立
而互補的生命力量，亦或是太陽與月亮。畫面整體藉
由抽象的意象和色塊呈現出震撼人心的視覺效果，
象徵着宇宙力量的顫動，展現深植於東方傳統中的
浩瀚宇宙靈性。
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Property of an Important American Collector

41. Anish Kapoor

b. 1954

Strange Attraction (Violet)
aluminum and paint
144.5 x 144.5 x 38.5 cm. (56 7⁄8 x 56 7⁄8 x 15 1⁄8 in.)
Executed in 2015.
Provenance
Sale to Benefit Stephen Petronio Company,
New York (donated directly by the artist)
Acquired from the above by the present owner
in January 2016

𩑥𠌄

𠔵v𒄕𠠨𦆇
《ㄶ生的惑

 》
𠔱𒁙𘖑金屬曲ギ袓
年
𐐡𤎆
𑀩𑀘6WHSKHQ3HWURQLR𐔃慈㈈賣
𑌃術𑄒捐ⓞ
⁵藏於年購㈈賣

HK$ 3,500,000-4,500,000
US$ 449,000-577,000
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A disc of pure, unreflective colour hovers within
our space. Created in 2015, Strange Attraction
(Violet) is one of the celebrated sculptural works
in which Anish Kapoor combines a crisp minimalism
with a mastery of his materials in order to create
something that both makes reference to a wide
tradition of cultures and also introduces a sense
of the transcendental, the sublime.

純，圓；無光之，㈋徊空間。安尼施·卡普爾著名
雕塑之一《陌生的誘惑（紫藍）》創作於2015年，乾淨
極簡的風格加他對於塑材的精，創造出的這件作品
不☏寬廣觸及到多種傳𑈔文化，也引出𒁕一層靈性的
超越及昇華。
望著《陌生的誘惑（紫藍）》，諸多感悟。首先，極度
‹光的圓面可以吸收光，讓人聯想到他之前用純創作
的作品。這也使人常聯想到卡普爾來自印度。比方說，
對於純的使用，讓我ӡ聯想到孟買的顏𒁙市集，也讓
我ӡ聯想到單畫大㕗級人物，至會回想起到伊夫·
克萊因。
《陌生的誘惑
（紫藍）
》明顯接近由克萊因的
專利﹣光輝閃爍的「國際克萊因藍」(,QWHUQDWLRQDO .OHLQ
%OXH)，他利用媒質令𒁙懸浮，使它看去變得自由
自在，變得純淨。然而，圓形又與印度藝術及神話密切
相連，時亦與極簡主藝術作品，或是戰𘅗抽象表現
主畫家阿道夫·戈特利布創作的先鋒存在主畫有所
聯。可以這麼說，在《陌生的誘惑（紫藍）》這件作品
當中，卡普爾創造𒁕一回難以置信的文化重疊：這隻單
圓袓看似在遞減還原，☏從精煉的濟學𑊑度來看，
他的作品涉及的是更晱廣闊的傳𑈔、藝術家及觀點。

Looking at Strange Attraction (Violet), a number of
references can be discerned. For a start, the intensely
matte surface absorbs light in a manner that recalls
his works created from pure pigment. These in turn
are often related to Kapoor’s Indian origins. The
pigment markets of Mumbai, say, are evoked in his
use of pure colour; yet so too are the works of the
great masters of the monochrome, not least Yves
Klein. The colour of Strange Attraction (Violet) clearly
comes close to the shimmering warmth of Klein’s
patented IKB, or International Klein Blue, in which
his pigment was suspended in a medium that allowed
it to appear pure and untrammeled. Meanwhile,
此件作品題目很明顯地晱𒁕紀念著名的現代編舞家
the circular form can be seen to relate to Hindu
史蒂芬·彼得羅尼奧，由卡普爾親自命題，並將
artefacts and mythology, to the works of the
Minimalists, or to the existential imagery pioneered 《陌生的誘惑（紫藍）》捐贈予一項舞☜實𒀁計劃作籌
款。卡普爾用彼得羅尼奧在2000年的舞☜《奇怪吸引子》
in the post-war years by the Abstract Expressionist
做參考，這齣舞☜題目的本身出自1970年首次
painter, Adolph Gottlieb. In Strange Attraction
由大衛·路勒和弗勒·塔肯斯發表的混沌理論。彼得
(Violet), then, Kapoor manages to create an
羅尼奧所探秩序與混沌的Ҳ，也成晱𒁕卡普爾作品
incredible cultural superposition: this monochrome
的奠基，時又讓人時常探討物質存在的基本矛盾。
circle appears reductive, and yet with his elegant
《奇怪吸引子》
最晱人熟識的是蝴蝶不地動翅膀時
economy of means, he has made reference to a
造成的颶風：意指微小而常的因素可最終引致規模
wide range of traditions, artists and ideas.
巨大的影響。在彼得羅尼奧的作品中，晱𒁕釋這種
現象，一位舞舀舞按某種形式舞動身軀，最終
This is no less apparent in the title, which was
被其餘舞☜團員包圍，起初由他/她生成的舞步，逐漸
selected by Kapoor as a tribute to the famous
在觀襐簾中消失靅去。與之相比，在《陌生的誘惑
modern choreographer Stephen Petronio,
（紫藍）
》中，卡普爾㕥𑈄𒁕我ӡ一片光的安寧，是注視
to whom he originally donated Strange Attraction
點的平靜，☏圍繞它的則是混沌的萬物世界。就這樣，
(Violet) to raise funds for a dance residency.
這件作品晱我ӡ打開𒁕一可見世間秩序的窗。確實
Kapoor was referencing Petronio’s own 2000 dance
就是這樣，作品的凹面邀請著我ӡ，神奇地吸引
composition, Strange Attractors, which itself took
著我ӡ，誘惑我ӡ相信在作品裡我ӡ可以尋到宇宙間
its title from a term used in Chaos Theory that was
由單㕥出的寧靜秩序。
first published in 1970 by David Ruelle and Fleure
Takens. The relationship between Order and Chaos
is one that was explored by Petronio, and which can
also be seen to underpin much of Kapoor’s work,
which often probes the fundamental dichotomies
of existence. The notion of the Strange Attractors
is best known through the concept of the butterfly
flapping its wings and causing a hurricane—it is a
small, regular factor that eventually has a massive
impact. In Petronio’s work, this was demonstrated
by a pattern of movement being formed by a single
dancer that was itself eventually taken in various
directions by other members of the troupe, with the
original dancer gradually fading out of view, made
decreasingly visible by the patterns that he or she
had spawned. As a parallel, in Strange Attraction
(Violet), Kapoor presents the viewer with a pool
of light-drinking calm, a focal point that remains
still and quiet, around which the world proliferates
in all its chaos. This, then, is a window that allows
us to perceive some order in the universe. Indeed,
its concave form invites us in, exerting its strange
attraction, seducing us with the belief that within
its confines is a universe of monochrome order.
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Adolph Gottlieb
Blues, 1962
oil on canvas
Smithsonian American Art Museum,
Washington DC
© Photo: Smithsonian American Art Museum /
Art Resource / Scala, Florence

𔕑v𘤔𦊔𑖈𗄆
շո𗊃𐍔
油畫 畫布
華盛𠑱特區
史密尼美國藝術博物館
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Property from Niels Vodder Jnr
∑

42. Finn Juhl

1912-1989

Early and rare ʻChieftain’ armchair, model no. FJ 49 A
impressed with ‘NIELS VODDER CABINETMAKER/
COPENHAGEN DENMARK/DESIGN FINN JUHL’
on the reverse of apron
Brazilian rosewood, leather
93.6 x 103 x 89.3 cm. (36 7⁄8 x 40 1⁄ 2 x 35 1⁄8 in.)
Executed by master cabinetmaker Niels Vodder,
Copenhagen, Denmark, in the 1950s.
Literature
Svend Erik Møller and Viggo Sten Møller,
Dansk Møbelkunst, Københavns snedkerlaugs
møbeludstilling 1927-1951, Copenhagen, 1951, p. 82
Esbjørn Hiort, Modern Danish Furniture, New York,
1956, pp. 54-55
Grete Jalk, ed., Dansk Møbelkunst gennem 40 aar,
Volume 3: 1947-1956, Copenhagen, 1987, pp. 124-25,
233, fig. 2, p. 311 for a technical drawing and images
Esbjørn Hiort, Finn Juhl: Furniture, Architecture,
Applied Art, Copenhagen, 1990, pp. 23, 40-41
Martin Eidelberg, ed., Design 1935-1965: What
Modern Was, New York, 1991, p. 187
Noritsugu Oda, Danish Chairs, San Francisco,
1996, pp. 92-93 for a technical drawing and images
Arne Karlsen, Danish Furniture Design: in the
20th Century, Volume 2, Copenhagen, 2007,
pp. 106, 187-89
Phillips wishes to thank Niels Vodder Jnr for his
assistance cataloguing the present lot.

𦆇𠔇˙𗖖𗢆𠌄

v𩉣𦆇
《酋》

，型)-$
𑀙木㊦革
此作品丹麥哥本哈根木匠名師尼楨·弗德
年製造。
款識：1,(/692''(5&$%,1(70$.(5
&23(1+$*(1'(10$5.'(6,*1),11-8+/
刻於前ऎ邊
𦈅
6YHQG(ULN0¢OOHUDQG9LJJR6WHQ0¢OOHU著
〈'DQVN0¢EHONXQVW.¢EHQKDYQVVQHGNHUODXJV

P¢EHOXGVWLOOLQJ〉，
哥本哈根，年，第頁 ग版 
(VEM¢UQ+LRUW著〈⁵丹麥家俱〉，
𑀩𑀘，年，第頁
*UHWH-DON𑐤〈'DQVN0¢EHONXQVWJHQQHPDDU
9ROXPH〉，哥本哈根，年，
第、頁、ग版；第頁 草稿ग及ग版 
(VEM¢UQ+LRUW著〈芬·祖楨：家具、建築及應術〉，
哥本哈根，年，第頁，第頁 ग版 
0DUWLQ(LGHOEHUJ𑐤〈設計年：
⁵曾經如何〉，𑀩𑀘，年，第頁 ग版 
1RULWVXJX2GD著〈丹麥〉，
三藩市，年，第頁 草稿ग及ग版 
$UQH.DUOVHQ著〈世𑀔丹麥家俱設計：第集〉，
哥本哈根，年，第、頁 ग版）
富𢎄謝尼楨·弗德鑸認此拍品ग錄說明。

HK$ 1,500,000-2,000,000
US$ 192,000-256,000
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The present lot is an early and rare ʻChieftain’ armchair
produced in Brazilian rosewood. Designed by the
Danish architect Finn Juhl and executed by the master
cabinetmaker Niels Vodder for the Cabinetmakers’
Guild, held at the Kunstindustrimuseet, Copenhagen
where it was first exhibited in 1949. From 1944 to
1949, Finn Juhl designed some of his finest cabinet
made furniture for the Cabinetmakers’ Guild, and
the ʻChieftain’ must be considered one of his most
accomplished designs. During this period Juhl created
the ʻFJ 44’ dining chair that was then described by one
critic as having ‘a sculptural form which apparently
strains the wood to its upmost limits.’ Then followed
the ʻFJ 45’ armchair that was celebrated for its frame
ʻwhich is beautifully modelled or organic like a bone’,
as by stated the Danish architect Erik Herløw in the
periodical Arkitekten. Each year during this period Juhl
presented designs at the Cabinetmakers’ Guild that
were executed by Vodder. The synergy and symbiosis
of these two artistic characters created masterpieces
of 20th century design. In 1949 Juhl designed the
ʻFJ 49 A’ armchair, which became primarily known as the
ʻChieftain’, a title rarely used by Juhl as he referred to it
as the ʻBig Chair’. The ʻChieftain’ when exhibited at the
Cabinetmakers’ Guild was well received and described
in Politiken as being ʻso full of life that it seems to be
almost quivering with vitality. It is expensive and as
delicate as a thoroughbred must be.’
Although the collaboration between Juhl, then
aged twenty-five, and Vodder began in 1937, it was
not until the breakthrough period of 1944-1949 at
the Cabinetmakers’ Guild in which Juhl began to
incorporate his burgeoning organic and percipient
approach towards furniture design. The ‘Chieftain’
armchair demonstrates through the exquisite use
of Brazilian rosewood handcrafted, accentuated
and organic stiles, which support the shield-formed
backrest whilst elegantly revealing the interstice
between the seat and the load-bearing legs. The
following statement by Juhl is manifested within the
construction of the ʻChieftain:’ ʻI have always been
interested in analysing a piece of furniture’s different
parts, surely a consequence of my early excitement
for Corbusier’s cubist architecture.’ Juhl continues to
credit Le Corbusier further for the use of materials to
ʻaccentuate different planes and load-bearing parts.
Thus, the apparent separation of the upholstered parts
and the visual frame’ (Per H. Hansen, Finn Juhl and
His House, Ostfildern, 2014, p. 34). These distinctive,
yet brief comments by Juhl amplify his pragmatic
approach and reveal architectural principles, which
he then applied to the design of the present lot.

Finn Juhl was always eager to assert that he functioned
as an autodidact when designing furniture and that he
was never formally trained. Finn Juhl does not imitate
profundity; he does not leave us masterpieces of
modern furniture but masterpieces of modern design.
Edgar Kaufmann, Jr., whom Finn Juhl worked with
extensively, reflects upon the architect in his essay,
ʻProduct and Processʼ: ʻHis forms are masterful,
now as when they were new. They are capable of a
plenitude of embodiments still unexplored. Juhl is
no performer, he is a creator. We need more of him’
(Ibid, Finn Juhl Memorial Exhibition, p. 13).
The present lot was gifted in 1969 by the Master
Cabinetmaker Niels Vodder to the present owner,
his grandson Niels Vodder Jnr, in order to mark the
occasion of when he began studying architecture
at The Royal Academy in Copenhagen, Denmark.
The last ʻChieftain’ to be ordered from Niels Vodder
was by the Statens Kunstfond in February 1971, and
Niels Vodder Jnr estimates that no more than twenty
‘Chieftain’ armchairs were executed in Brazilian
rosewood, which was personally selected by the
cabinetmaker from the hardwood specialist Risør Træ Og Finér, in Copenhagen.

The Cabinetmakers' Guild certificate for
the Master Cabinetmaker Niels Vodder,
dated 9 January 1919

𡅒𒀀𔕄𗅤𡂂𨁸𦆇𠔇v𗖖𗢆
餹𡁡𗊃𡂐𠘖

In discussing Niels Vodder, the Danish architectural
journalist Henrik Sten Møller refers to the cabinetmaker
as an ʻoriginal craftsman with a distinct sense of
humour.’ He then goes further to explain possibly
why Vodder had ever agreed to collaborate with Juhl:
ʻThe reason why Niels Vodder became Finn Juhl’s
cabinetmaker was that nobody else wanted to produce
his furniture. They thought the furniture too strange
and furthermore often technically complicated’
(Patricia Yamada, ed., Finn Juhl Memorial Exhibition,
exh. cat., Osaka, 1990, p. 18).
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這項㈈品是一張早期而稀有由巴西玫瑰木製的
《酋長椅》扶手椅。由霶麥築㕗芬·祖爾設計，
《酋長椅》扶手椅曾於 1949 年，在哥本哈根由霶麥
藝術與設計博物館所舉辦的年度木𐔃會中首次
𒁅相。芬·祖爾在 1944 年至 1949 年期間，晱木
𐔃會設計𒁕不極佳的作品，其中的《酋長椅》可說
是顛峰之作。藝評曾說他當時設計的《)- 44》餐桌椅
「過雕塑的形式來將木𠒗發揮到極致」。霶麥築㕗
艾瑞克·赫洛在《$UNLWHNWHQ》期刊裡簡評《)- 45》
扶手椅，譽及該椅子的結構：
「與其說是過精心
塑造，不如說是自然得像骨架般自行長出來」。
這五年期間，芬·祖爾每年都在年度木𐔃會出
由自己設計，尼爾斯·弗德精心製作的作品。這兩位
藝術奇𗎘之間互助𐔐生的Ҳ，造就𒁕許多二十世紀
的設計大作。芬·祖爾於 1949 年設計《)- 49 $》
扶手椅，往𘅗多被廣泛稱晱《酋長椅》，芬·祖爾
自己卻把它稱晱「大椅子」。
《酋長椅》在木𐔃會
出時大受好評，霶麥《政治報》形容椅子「好像
因載滿生命𒀘而顫動，並如一匹純種𡈲馬般昂貴
而優。」
在1937 年，當時25歲的芬·祖爾開始與艾瑞克·
赫洛合作。不過直到 1944 年至 1949 年間，於木
𐔃會出破性作品的那五年，才融入於心中醞釀
已久的有機、知性設計。
《酋長椅》扶手椅的支架由
巴西玫瑰木所造成，支架手𐒖製造，其形狀如有機物
般自然又非常出，除𒁕支撐盾形墊背，也優地
露出椅墊與堅固椅腳之間的空隙。談論《酋長椅》
的設計時，芬·祖爾曾這樣說道：
「我向來對分析家具
的構成部件很感興趣，想必是因晱從年輕時就熱愛
柯比意的𒀔體㈍築。」他又將運用不的材料
「來顯不平面與承重結構，得以區分添加的墊襯
與可見的骨架」此項技巧歸𐒘於柯比意。
（+. 漢，
《芬·祖爾與他的家》，奧斯特菲登，2014 年，
第34頁）這幾句簡潔有𒀘的話，說明𒁕芬·祖爾注重
設計的實際層面，並揭示其築原則，時也體現在
他所設計的《酋長椅》之。
霶麥築記亨瑞克·史坦·摩勒把尼爾斯·弗德
「具有舀特幽默感的原創型𐒖」，並深入解釋
晱什麼他會意與芬·祖爾𐔐合作，記解釋道：
「他之所以會成晱芬·祖爾的𐒖，是因晱芬·祖爾
的設計往往太特殊而且難以執行，所以不到其他
願意與之合作的𐒖。」
（㈍翠·田編，
《芬·
祖爾回顧》覽圖錄，大阪，1990 年，第18頁）
芬·祖爾總是堅稱自己是家具設計的自學，並未
受過正式訓練。他不求臨摹深不可測的設計；他留
𑈄世人的不是現在一般的家具設計，而是當代設計
的傑作。曾與芬·祖爾密切合作的艾德格·考夫曼
二世，在〈產品與過程〉的文中回顧這位築㕗時
寫道：
「其作品形式傑出，歷久彌新，世人至今都
未能探索他作品豐富而具體的潛𒀘。芬·祖爾並非
表，而是創造；我ӡ需要更多的芬·祖爾。」
（㈍翠·田編，
《芬·祖爾回顧》覽圖錄，
大阪，1990 年，第13頁）
家具𐒖大㕗尼爾斯·弗德於 1969 年，將呈現於
此的㈈品贈送𑈄其孫尼爾斯·弗德二世，慶祝他
開始於哥本哈根霶麥皇家築藝術學院的學業。
霶麥政府藝術基金會在1971年2月向尼爾斯·弗德
訂購《酋長椅》，這是他最𘅗一次收到《酋長椅》的
訂單。尼爾斯·弗德二世曾估算過，以巴西玫瑰木製
造的《酋長椅》扶手椅不到二十張，使用的木材更是
由硬木材專家睿索·特拉·歐·芬那在哥本哈根親自
挑選的。
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43. Lucie Rie

1902-1995

Monumental ʻknitted’ bowl
impressed with artist’s seal
stoneware, inlaid with manganese beneath grey
12.8 cm. (5 in.) high, 33.8 cm. (13 1⁄4 in.) diameter
Executed in circa 1978.
Provenance
Private Collection, Germany
Exhibited
Dusseldorf, Hetjens Museum, Lucie Rie, 1979,
item no. 1
Literature
Tony Birks, Lucie Rie, Yeovil, 1987, p. 211,
for a similar example
Issey Miyake Meets Lucie Rie, exh. cat.,
Sogetsu Gallery, Tokyo, 1989, pl. 25, no. 21,
for a similar example

v𦤆𘍱
《巨𑐤𑘣》

器
𑀘年
𘈩：術家𘈩方
𐐡𤎆
德ऌ𓎅藏

杜塞楨多夫，+HWMHQV博𔕡𠡷，
〈𒈤西·理惠〉，
年，博𔕡𠡷陳𒁠𑐤
𦈅
7RQ\%LUNV，
〈𒈤西·理惠〉，𑀘𑍦楨，年，
𠍙 為另版本 
〈,VVH\0L\DNH0HHWV/XFLH5LH〉

，
偃𑑑草流よ術𠡷，年，ग版，𑐤
為另版本 

HK$ 400,000-600,000
US$ 51,300-76,900
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Widely regarded as one of the most important ceramic artists
working in the post-war period Lucie Rie arrived in the UK
during the late 1930s as a refugee fleeing Nazi persecution in
their homelands of Austria. Already established as a potter
before her arrival in London Rie set up her workshop beneath
her living quarters in Albion Mews, near Marble Arch in London.
Her ʻonce-fired’ technique was developed in an attempt to
minimise the inevitable casualties incurred whilst transporting
her fragile un-fired pots between her workshop and kiln across
the cobbled streets of 1930s Vienna in her bicycle basket.
From these earliest experiments in high Modernist aesthetic
through to the very last pots that she produced at the end
of the 1980s there is a constant, during the firing the body
and glaze are in lively conversation with each other, mineral
elements mixed into the clay burst through the glazed surface
during the firing to create pitting, flashes of colour and other
pleasing effects. Glaze inlaid into marks incised by hand
reveals itself, sometimes blending and flowing in combination
with contrasting layers of glaze above and reacting to the
body beneath, the drama petrified at the end of the process.
The ‘knitted’ bowl takes this conversation between body and
glaze to an extreme conclusion, the surface is almost entirely
inlaid, allowing a richness and depth to the glaze and an
integration with the body unusual even in Rie’s work.
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被一致公認為戰後最重要陶瓷藝術家之一的露西·里爾
為了逃避納粹在家鄉維也納的迫害以難民身份於30年代末
抵達倫敦。在來到倫敦位於臨近馬布爾門的阿爾貝恩大院
居所地下建立工作室之前，里爾已經樹立了其本人為陶瓷
藝術家的專業身份。
由她創的「一次燒成」窯燒法當初為的是嘗試減少在
維也納30年代建立的工作室到窯石路之間用單車運送置
放在車簍裡易碎且未經燒製的瓶瓶罐罐因相互碰撞所造成
不可避免的損壞。從具有高度現代藝術美學概念的初期
創作實驗至80年代末做的最後幾隻瓶罐，在窯燒過程中，
瓷胎和釉生動交流，與黏土混合的礦質元素在窯燒的過程
中爆破，穿透釉面形成斑駁，色彩閃爍，賞心悅目。
嵌釉手刻款識自然流露出其本質, 釉面層對立，相互混合
流淌與覆在下面的瓷胎產生反應, 生成戲劇般的效果，
令人瞠目結舌。這隻「編織」的碗將瓷胎和釉之間的交流
推向極致，碗面近乎全為嵌釉，深入瓷面，與瓷胎結合；
在里爾的作品中，這隻碗非同尋常。
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20th Century &
Contemporary Art.
Design.
Watches.
Jewellery.
Photographs.
Editions.
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44. Yayoi Kusama

b. 1929

Untitled (Silver Basket)
signed ‘KUSAMA’ on a sticker affixed to the bottom
mixed media (sewn stuffed fabric, paint, tub)
26.5 x 68 x 37.5 cm. (10 3⁄8 x 26 3⁄4 x 14 3⁄4 in.)
Executed in 1963-1964.
Provenance
Private Collection
Sotheby’s, New York, 24 February 1995, lot 435
Acquired at the above sale by the present owner

草間彌生
《杀𠔨

𘐴籃 》
綜𐜩ゅ介 布𒁙𠔱𒁙㈬
ㅰ製
款：.86$0$ 底部
來源
𓎅藏
𑀩𑀘，蘇比，ㅰ𓎕，㈈𑐤
⁵藏購㈈賣

HK$ 800,000-1,200,000
US$ 103,000-154,000
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Yayoi Kusama created Untitled (Silver Basket) in
1963-1964, just a few years after moving into a
new studio on the floor below a working space
occupied by Donald Judd. With Judd and many other
reputable artists as close and supportive colleagues,
Kusama was very much embedded in the New York
avant-garde scene by this time. Emerging from
her obsession with endlessly repeating shapes
characteristic of her Infinity Nets paintings, Kusama
extended her artistic practice into sculpture for the
first time, assembling three-dimensional objects
covered in multiplying forms. The present lot belongs
to Kusama’s Accumulations sculptures, a body of
works that feature hand-sewn phallic protrusions
growing out of the surfaces of everyday objects
associated with the domestic sphere ranging
from furniture to clothing and accessories. The
proliferation of duplicating forms can be read as a
visualisation of Kusama’s fervent attempt to nullify
her anxiety and fear of sex.
Untitled (Silver Basket) radically transforms an
ordinary container into an absurd and threatening
object made ineffectual by the infestation of
disturbing silver bulges. Providing a framework and
visual vocabulary to understand Kusama’s eerie work,
Sigmund Freud defines uncanny sensations as a
result of ʻa hidden, familiar thing that has undergone
repression and then emerged from it,’ something
that leads us back to an object or idea long known to
us (Sigmund Freud, ʻThe Uncanny,’ Germany, 1919,
p. 15). Thus, by taking a quotidian object, such as a
basket, and drastically altering its appearance and
functionality, Kusama toys with the ambiguous area

between the familiar and the unfamiliar, consequently
breeding the uncanny. Several photographs taken
of the artist in her studio leaning, sitting and laying
on her Accumulation sculptures stress the creepily
contradicting elements of the stuffed phalli as
they make contact with the artist’s body: the plush
filling juxtaposing the intrusive shapes, the façade
of inanimateness opposing the resemblance to
something alive and pervasive like infectious bacteria
(published in Francis Morris, ed. Yayoi Kusama,
London, 2012 pp. 72-73).
By the time of Kusama’s 1964 exhibition in New
York, Driving Image Show, Kusama had created
enough of these sculptures to encompass an entire
environment, signaling the onset of an entirely new
mode for the artist, paving a path for her future
forays into making full-scale immersive installations.
Kusama declares, ʻmy Aggregation-Sculpture… arises
from a deep, driving compulsion to realise
in visible form the repetitive image inside of me.
When this image is given freedom, it overflows the
limits of time and space. People have said that [it]
presents an irresistible force that goes by its own
momentum once it has started’ (Yayoi Kusama,
ʻInterview with Gordon Brown,’ Yayoi Kusama,
London, 2000, p. 104). Untitled (Silver Basket) asserts
that even the miniature, most commonplace objects
fail to escape Kusama’s compulsive practice of
repetition, obsessive visions and psychological states.
This body of sculptural works comprising Kusama’s
first exploration of immersive spaces serves as a key
precursor to the Infinity Mirror Rooms that she
would unveil at the 1966 Venice Biennale.

Artist with Compulsion
Furniture (Accumulation), c.1964
© Yayoi Kusama. Courtesy of Yayoi Kusama Studio Inc.

藝術家及《積聚》系列作品
約1964年作
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草間彌生在 1963 年至 1964 年之間創造𒁕
《無題 (銀籃子)》
，那時她才剛搬進一間新的
紐約𐒖作室不久，而樓的空間正是唐納德·
賈德的𐒖作室。有著賈德等知名藝術家作晱支持
她的親密𒁉，草間彌生很快地融入紐約當地
的前衛藝術世界。儘管她的知名度不斷㈎升，
草間彌生依然不時回顧探討身晱一Ӟ圈人，
以置身於主流男性中的一位亞洲性藝術家
作晱命題。草間彌生在《無限網》的系𒁠畫中，
全然醉心於無限重複的形狀，
《無題 (銀籃子)》
是她首度將藝術實踐伸至雕塑形式，組合被
不斷繁形體所覆蓋的𒀔體物件。前這件
㈈品是屬於草間彌生的「積聚」系𒁠，此系𒁠
雕塑品中，草間彌生將手𐒖縫製的陽具，覆滿
在家具、衣服、飾品等常見居家物品的表面。
不斷生、重複的陽具形狀，可以被視晱
草間彌生意圖去消𘤶自己對性的慮和恐懼。
《無題 (銀籃子)》將尋常的器皿𗐱化晱荒謬、
懾人，時卻也因寄生於的銀出物，反而
變得不具威脅性的物件。佛洛伊德對於怪異感的
定是「一Ӟ熟悉的偃西，被壓抑、埋藏𘅗湧現
而出」的結果，而這Ӟ偃西又引𠑶我ӡ回到一Ӟ
心中早已熟知的物品或想法。
（佛洛伊德，
〈怪怖
〉，1919 年，第15頁）而這Ӟ定能作晱理解
草間彌生作品令人不安的框架和藝術語彙。
因此，當草間彌生拿籃子這樣司空見慣的物品，
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並劇烈地改變其貌與𐒘能時，她的是
熟悉與陌生之間的分野，也因而製造怪怖感。
片中，藝術家在她的𐒖作室裡，靠在、坐在、
躺在《積聚》系𒁠雕塑品，這些片強調的是，
當布製陽具接觸到藝術家身體的時，所產生的
詭異牴觸：蓬鬆的填充物與侵入性的形狀並𒁠
而置，無生命的表與好似病毒般具感染性的
生命𒀘互相抗衡。
（錄於法蘭西·摩爾斯編，
〈草間彌生〉，2012年，第72-73頁）
到𒁕草間彌生於1964年在紐約舉辦〈'ULYLQJ
,PDJH 6KRZ〉覽的時候，她所累積的作品
已足以佈滿Ӟ場，這開創𒁕藝術家的新佈
模式，也晱她未來全尺度、沉浸式的藝術裝置
𠑨先鋪路。草間彌生說道：
「
《積聚》雕塑品¬¬
源自一股我內在深沉的驅𒀘，無形中使我能實現
出腦海中不斷重複存在的意象。當這Ӟ意象
自由𒁕，它就會奔出時間、空間的限制。有人說
過這Ӟ意象代表的是一股，一靁開始就能憑
自身動能而持續下去的、無法被抑制的𒀘𒁃。」
（草間彌生，
〈與戈登·布朗的訪談〉，
〈草間彌
生〉，2000 年，第104頁）
《無題 (銀籃子)》一作
證實𒁕即使再渺小、再平凡不過的物件，都難跳
出草間彌生強迫性重複的手法，逃不出她的☆迷
執妄和其精神狀態。這一批草間彌生在初探沉浸
式空間時所創造的雕塑品，是她在 1966 年威尼斯
雙年所出的〈無限鏡屋〉的𘥖先驅之作。
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45. Robert Goossens

1927–2016

Unique mirror, designed for Yves Saint-Laurent
Lower left corner incised Robert Goossens 1973.
rock crystal, gilt-brass, mirrored glass
99.7 x 60 cm. (39 1⁄4 x 23 5⁄8 in.)
Executed in 1973.
Provenance
Acquired directly from the artist by the
present owner

𐊅𦊔v
《晱夫·𒅨洛而計舀》
𑑉𘠣金𢡤𘐹ギ酥𒀙
ㅰ
款：5REHUW*RRVVHQV 於𑊑 

𐐡𤎆
⁵藏𑌃購術𑄒本𓎅

HK$ 120,000-180,000
US$ 15,400-23,100
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46. Jigger Cruz

b. 1984

Crawling from the Wreckage
oil and spray paint on canvas
162 x 132 cm. (63 3⁄4 x 51 7⁄8 in.)
Signed and dated 'JIGGER 15' lower right.
Executed in 2015
Provenance
ARNDT Fine Art, Singapore & Berlin
Acquired from the above by the present owner
Literature
Matthias Arndt ed., Jigger Cruz: The Rising
Superstar on the Philippine Arts Scene,
Distanz Publishing House, Berlin, 2015,
p. 9 (illustrated)

吉格．克魯斯
《從堔𐚃㈄ⓞ》

彩∆𓀧ⅹ布
款：-,**(5 
ㅰ
來源
𑄓柏𒁦，$51'7ⅹ
⁵藏購ᅥ
出版
0DWWKLDV$UQGW，
〈-LJJHU&UX]
7KH5LVLQJ6XSHUVWDURQWKH3KLOLSSLQH
$UWV6FHQH〉，'LVWDQ]ⓞ版，柏𒁦，
ㅰ，第𠍙 ग版 

HK$ 220,000-320,000
US$ 28,200-41,000
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Property of an Important Asian Collector

47. Do-Ho Suh

b. 1962

Doormat: Welcome (Amber)
polyurethane rubber
123 x 205 cm. (48 3⁄8 x 80 3⁄4 in.)
Executed in 2000, this work is number 2
from an edition of 2 artist's proof and is
accompanied by a certificate of authenticity
from the artist.
Provenance
Lehmann Maupin, New York
Private Collection, USA
Acquired from the above by the present owner

重要亞洲私人收藏

徐道獲
《
 ╳：垂  》
聚氨𡢗
年，𐔐版術家藏版，此為第版，
Ϭ附術家所蜱襵書。

來源
𑀩𑀘，/HKPDQQ0DXSLQⅹ
よऌ𓎅藏
⁵藏購述ᅥ

HK$ 450,000-750,000
US$ 57,700-96,200
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Created to resemble a welcome doormat typically
placed by the entrance of a person’s home, Do-Ho
Suh’s Doormat: Welcome (Amber) immediately
conjures the image of the quintessentially American
suburban home, symbolic of one’s achievement of
the idealistic American Dream. With its recognizable
amber colouring and iconic black script font, the
present lot humours the viewer by re-positioning
one of the most commonplace household items
in the context of high art. A closer look, however,
reveals that the mat is comprised of countless
translucent nodules crafted in the shape of
simplistic human figures all positioned with their
arms facing upwards ready to bear and displace
weight. Interested in the plasticity of the concept
of space, Suh, WSJ Magazine’s 2013 Innovator
of the Year in Art, constructs sculptures and
site-specific installation works that question
the boundaries of identity.
Exploring the fine line between strength in numbers
and homogeneity, Suh often looks back to his earlier
life in Seoul in his artistic practice. In many of his
works, he contemplates the uniform; both literally,
as the mandatory uniform he wore as a student
in school and as a soldier in the military, as well as
figuratively, as all male Korean students are required

11_HK_TCA_NOV16_FO6_Do-Ho-Suh_172-173_R2.indd 4

to shave their head upon entering middle school,
relinquishing a part of their individual expression.
Executed at around the same time as the present
lot, Floor is an installation commissioned for and
currently on view at the Indianapolis Museum of
Art that also features a concentrated assemblage
of miniature figures; positioned in this case to
support an expansive platform covered with thick
glass plates inviting viewers to walk on the work.
In the context of both Floor and Doormat: Welcome
(Amber), Suh engages with the tensions between
collective action and individual identity.

Right: Do-Ho Suh
Floor, 1997-2000
PVC figures, glass plates, phenolic sheets,
polyurethane resin
Collection of the Indianapolis Museum of Art
Ann M. Stack Fund for Contemporary Art
© Do-Ho Suh

右：徐道獲
《地》, 1997–2000年作
聚氯乙烯 玻璃 酚醛板 聚氨酯樹脂
印第安納波利斯美術館收藏

ʻIn an age of exponentially increasing globalisation,
Suh’s consideration of what it means to belong
strikes a nerve. His almost uncanny ability to hit
these major touchstones of our time—and to do
it with the lyricism of a poet—has made him one
of the most internationally in-demand artists of
his generationʼ (Julie Belcove, The Wall Street
Journal, 2013). Among the many prominent entries
in his exhibition history, Do-Ho Suh represented
Korea at the Venice Biennale in 2001. His work can
also be found in numerous important museum
collections worldwide including a smaller example
of the present lot in the permanent collection of the
Museum of Modern Art, New York.
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‘I have to say that my work actually
started from my interest in the notion
of space, particularly this notion of
personal space or individual space.
And that’s actually the result of
contemplation on the idea of how
much space one person can carry.’
Do-Ho Suh

Left: Do-Ho Suh
Floor, 1997-2000 (detail)
PVC figures, glass plates, phenolic sheets,
polyurethane resin
Collection of the Indianapolis Museum of Art
Ann M. Stack Fund for Contemporary Art
© Do-Ho Suh

左：徐道獲
《地》
，1997–2000年作 (局部)
聚氯乙烯、玻璃、醛板、聚氨酯樹脂
印第安納波利斯美館收藏
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徐靤靨《門墊安歡迎 (琥珀色)》看上去就像一般
家庭門口最平常不過靨門墊，𡁕上𒂐人想起典型
靨美國郊區子，它代表了一個人在理想化美國夢裡
靨⒱就。其選用靨黃褐色與經典黑色字體都是大家
再熟悉不過靨，像是跟觀者開靨玩笑，把最平凡
無奇靨家常用品帶靡高級藝殿堂。細看之下，我們
發現這門墊其ㅙ是由無䜙個半透タ人形橡膠組⒱，
他們高舉雙臂，手心向上，扠備好Ⓒ受並移走重量。
徐靤關注空間靨可塑性，通過自己靨雕塑作品和
晱特定場☼製作靨裝置藝作品，對身𑌣限提出
疑問。徐靤是01年㏀爾𑌆日報雜誌藝創新
人物獎靧者。
徐靤經常在藝創作中𐤨首他早期在首爾靨生，
探討䜙字和同次性靨力量。許多作品中都在思考有關
統一性靨題，比如他上學和參軍時⌧強制要求
穿著靨制服，以及韓國所有男學生在進中學時⌧要求
剃頭，削弱他們靨自我表現感。
《☼板》與〉拍品屬
同期作品，是他受委託晱印第安納波利斯美館製造
靨裝置藝品，現可於美館，作品也是由無䜙
個緊密排列靨橡膠小人組⒱，上面有大型厚玻璃平
板，讓觀者可以在上面走動。
《☼板》和《門墊安歡迎
(琥珀色)》都是徐靤探討集體行動和個人身之間
張力靨作品。
「置身如𑌳正𑜈速全球化靨年代，徐靤探討歸屬
靨意義，發人深思。他具有神奇能力，如人般抒情
☼擊向時代𑌲石，𒂐他⒱晱國際上 常受歡迎靨
藝家」
（-XOLH %HOFRYH，
《㏀爾𑌆日報》，01年）
。
他曾參加多個ッ展覽，包括於
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48. Nick Knight

b. 1958

Tatjana Patitz for Jil Sander
signed, dated, numbered 2/2 in ink, printed title,
date and number 2/2 on an artist label affixed
to the reverse of the flush-mount
hand-coated pigment print
152.4 x 282.3 cm. (60 x 111 1⁄8 in.)
Photographed in 1992, and printed in 2016, this work
is 2 from an edition of 2, and is accompanied by a signed
certificate of authenticity issued by the artist studio.
Literature
Nick Knight: Image, Seoul, 2016, pp. 76-77 (illustrated)

𑈤v𔖐𦊔
《𑁲楨·達䡃裝๛告列》

┳𠔱料
此䙡於年，Ϭ於年奤，單杀複製版數，
Ϭ附設術家工所蜱Ϭ術家𐚀署保證書。
款識：1LFN.QLJKW 標
𦈅
〈1LFN.QLJKW,PDJH〉

，楨，年，第頁（ग版）

HK$ 420,000-620,000
US$ 53,800-79,500
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49. Irving Penn

1917-2009

Black and White Fashion
(with Handbag) (Jean Patchett), New York, 1950
signed, initialled, titled, dated in ink ‘Irving Penn
“Black and White Fashion (With Handbag)
(Jean Patchett) New York, 1950”’, Condé Nast
copyright credit (courtesy Vogue) reproduction
limitation, credit and edition stamps on the
reverse of the flush-mount
selenium toned gelatin silver print
Image: 41 x 36.5 cm. (16 1⁄8 x 14 3⁄8 in.)
Sheet: 44 x 39.1 cm. (17 3⁄8 x 15 3⁄8 in.)
Photographed in 1950 and printed in 1984,
this work is number one from an edition of 14.

歐文•佩恩
《𐝀白䡃裝

基恩㈅㎐䙠衴 𑀩𑀘ㅰ》
𘐴𢠐
此䙡於，Ϭ於ㅰ奤，𐔐版，
此晱𓀰版。
款：,UYLQJ3HQQ《%ODFNDQG:KLWH)DVKLRQ
:LWK+DQGEDJ  -HDQ3DWFKHWW 1HZ<RUN》
覑ギ 

HK$ 350,000-450,000
US$ 44,900-57,700
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50. Le Corbusier and Pierre Jeanneret
1887-1965 and 1896-1967
Pair of ʻAdvocate and Press’ armchairs, model
no. LC/PJ-SI-41-A, from the High Court, Chandigarh
teak, hide
each: 89.9 x 61.9 x 65.1 cm. (35 3⁄8 x 24 3⁄8 x 25 5⁄8 in.)
Executed in circa 1955.
Provenance
High Court, Chandigarh, India
Galerie Patrick Seguin, Paris
Literature
Eric Touchaleaume and Gerald Moreau, Le Corbusier,
Pierre Jeanneret, The Indian Adventure: Design-ArtArchitecture, Paris, 2010, pp. 168-69, 567
Galerie Patrick Seguin, Le Corbusier, Pierre Jeanneret:
Chandigarh, India, Paris, 2014, pp. 158-59, 161-62, 283

v𡑡𗄆𒊃𨅖𦆇v𱆗

《$GYRFDWHDQG3UHVV》

扶 兩㜤 
/&3-6,$
ㅄ㊦革
𑀘年
𐐡𤎆
度，鉕迪加楨，高等
巴黎，3DWULFN6HJXLQⅹ廊
𦈅
(ULF7RXFKDOHDXPH、*HUDOG0RUHDX，
〈勒·柯布西，

㊦埃楨·讓𑀦雷，度𒈷：設計·術·築〉，
巴黎，年，第頁
3DWULFN6HJXLQⅹ廊，
〈勒·柯布西，

㊦埃楨·讓𑀦雷鉕迪加楨，度〉，
巴黎，年，第、頁

HK$ 340,000-400,000
US$ 43,600-51,300
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51. Fernando Campana and
Humberto Campana b. 1961 and b. 1953
ʻPanda’ sofa
manufacturer’s fabric label embroidered
‘CAMPANA/ PANDA SOFA/#01/ 03’ on the underside
stufed panda bear toys hand sewn on canvas cover
over aluminium structure
75 x 180 x 100 cm. (29 1/ 2 x 70 7/8 x 39 3/8 in.)
Manufactured by Estudio Campana, Brazil, in 2006,
this work is number 1 from an edition of 3, and is
accompanied by a certifcate of authenticity from
Estudio Campana.
Literature
Campana Brothers, Complete Works (So Far),
New York, 2010, pp. 184-85, 273 for the chair
Sophie Lovell, Limited Editions, Prototypes,
One-Ofs, and Design Art Furniture, Basel,
2009, p. 176 for the chair

費納多·坎帕納和阿貝托·坎帕納
《熊貓沙發》
手縫毛絨熊貓玩具帆布套 不銹鋼
此作品2006年於坎帕納工作室製造，共有3版，
此為第1版，並附設工作室所發之保證書。
款識：CAMPANA PANDA SOFA #01/03 (底部)
出版
坎帕納兄弟，
〈Complete Works (So Far)〉，
紐約，2010年，第184-85及273頁 (圖版，椅子)
Sophie Lovell，
〈限量版作品，原型，
單一製作及設計家具〉，巴塞爾，
2009，第176頁 (圖版，椅子)

HK$ 400,000-600,000
US$ 51,300-76,900
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52. Fernando Campana and
Humberto Campana b. 1961 and b. 1953
‘Panda Banquette’ chair
one panda embroidered with ‘PANDA CHAIR/LIMITED
EDITION/CAMPANA BROTHERS/20 / 25 2007’
stuffed toy animals, brushed stainless steel
85 x 110 x 130 cm. (33 1⁄ 2 x 43 1⁄4 x 51 1⁄8 in.)
Manufactured by Estudio Campana, Brazil in 2007,
this work is number 20 from an edition of 25 plus
4 artists’ proofs and 4 prototypes and is accompanied
by a certificate of authenticity from Estudio Campana.

Assembled from repurposed panda teddy-bears,
the present lots illustrate Fernando and Humberto
Campana’s embrace of ersatz materials, reimagined
to create vibrant works that are playful and socially
conscientious. Demonstrating their inventive use
of materials, the designers exploit the inherent
properties of the stuffed pandas to create the
furniture’s ornamentation and form, while combining
an element of humour that has become a signature
component of the Campanasʼ work.

Literature
Sophie Lovell, Limited Editions, Prototypes, One-Offs,
and Design Art Furniture, Basel, 2009, p. 176
Campana Brothers, Complete Works (So Far), New York,
2010, p. 273

𱆗𔔗v𗄰𱆗ㄤv𗄰𱆗
《熊貓椅》
手縫毛絨熊貓玩具帆布套 不銹鋼
此作品00年於坎帕納工作室製造，共有版灴
版製版及藝家自藏版，此晱鞐0版，
並附設工作室所發襵證書灵
𑜐識：3$1'$ &+$,5 /,0,7(' (',7,21 &$03$1$
%527+(56 0/ 00 (𑜰於☻部熊貓一)
𦈅
6RSKLH /RYHOO 著，
〈限量版灴型灴單䜙版〉灴
設計藝家具〉，巴塞爾，00年，鞐1頁
坎帕納兄♀，
〈&RPSOHWH :RUNV (6R )DU)〉，
紐約，010年，鞐頁 (圖版）

以重賦意義靨熊貓玩偶組裝而⒱，此拍品
展示了費納多和阿托灶坎帕納ㆄ於人造
材料靨認可，並𑌡助再想象٭造出既富玩味
又具備社會任感靨力作品灵設計㕗𑌡
由ـ出心裁靨材料使用來探索填Ⓦ玩偶𐔶有靨
屬性，略㕥一抹幽默处息☼٭造出家具靨裝
飾和形𡑲，這已⒱晱坎帕納兄♀靨招牌素
一灵

HK$ 250,000-350,000
US$ 32,100-44,900
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53. Yves Klein

1928-1962

Three works:
(i) Table Bleue
(ii) Table d’Or
(iii) Table Rose
(i) underside with label signed R. Klein Moquay and
serial number YN-YHOP
(ii) underside with label signed R. Klein Moquay and
serial number RY-TRPO
(iii) underside with label signed R. Klein Moquay and
serial number XW-REPG
(i) IKB pigment, Perspex, glass, chrome-plated
metal, wood
(ii) 22-karat gold leaf, Perspex, glass, chrome-plated
metal, wood
(iii) rose pigment, Perspex, glass,
chrome-plated metal, wood
each: 125.2 x 100.1 x 37.1 cm. (49 1/4 x 39 3/8 x 14 5/8 in.)
Conceived in 1961 - 1963.

伊夫·克萊因
(i)《藍色桌子》
(ii)《金色桌子》
(iii)《粉紅色桌子》(三件作品)
(i)伊夫·克萊因藍色顏料 帕佩斯有機玻璃板 玻璃 鋼 木材
(ii)金箔 帕佩斯有機玻璃板 玻璃 鋼 木材
(iii)粉紅色顏料 帕佩斯有機玻璃板 玻璃 鋼 木材
1961 - 1963年製
(i) R. Klein Moquay 編號 YN-YHOP (作品底部標籤)
(ii) R. Klein Moquay 編號 RY-TRPO (作品底部標籤)
(iii) R. Klein Moquay 編號 XW-REPG (作品底部標籤)

HK$ 450,000-650,000
US$ 57,700-83,300
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54. Yves Klein

1928-1962

L’Esclave Mourant D’Après Michel-Ange (S20)
stamped with the artist’s signature and thumbprint,
numbered ‘S20 95/300’ and inscribed ‘R. Klein Moquay’
on a label affixed to the underside
IKB pigment and resin on plaster
60 x 22 x 15 cm. (23 5⁄8 x 8 5⁄8 x 5 7⁄8 in.)
Conceived in 1962 and cast in 1992, this work is
number 95 from an edition of 300.
Literature
Paul Wember, Yves Klein, Cologne, 1969, p. 98, no. S 20,
(illustrated, edition number unknown)
Sidra Stich, Yves Klein, Stuttgart, 1994, p. 247, no. 113,
(illustrated, edition number unknown)
Jean-Paul Ledeur, Yves Klein: Catalogue raisonné des
éditions et sculptures éditées, Knokke-le-Zoute, 1999,
p. 248, (illustrated, edition number unknown)
Nicolas Charlet, Yves Klein, Paris, 2000, unpaginated,
(illustrated, edition number unknown)

𔕑v𑈤
《據米朗基垂的

6 》
,.%素及合成樹膏雕塑
此作於年吷，Ϭ於年造，
共版，此為第版。
款識：<YHV.OHLQ65.OHLQ0RTXD\
作底部標
𦈅
3DXO:HPEHU著，
〈夫·克萊因〉，科𒈃，年，
第頁，𑐤6 版數𔔂，ग版
6LGUD6WLFK著，
〈夫·克萊因〉，ग嘉特，年，
第頁，𑐤 版數𔔂，ग版 
3DXO/HGHXU著，
〈夫·克萊因：版數及雕塑ग錄〉，
.QRNNHOH=RXWH，年，第頁 版數𔔂，ग版 
1LFRODV&KDUOHW著，
〈夫·克萊因〉，巴黎，年，
杀頁數 版數𔔂，ग版 

HK$ 250,000-350,000
US$ 32,100-44,900
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55. Roy Lichtenstein

1923-1997

Weisman Award (Yellow Brushstroke)
incised 'rF Lichtenstein' and stamp numbered 9
on the bottom of the base (from the initial lifetime
casting of 19: 13 numbered edition pieces and
6 lettered A-F), commissioned by the Frederick R.
Weisman Art Foundation and produced by Gemini
G.E.L., Los Angeles (with their stamps on the
underside), with posthumous sets executed in
2003 and 2012
paint and patinated bronze
27.9 x 34.3 x 11.4 cm. (10 7⁄8 x 13 1⁄ 2 x 4 1⁄ 2 in.)
Executed in 1991, this work is number 9 from an
edition of 19.
Provenance
Private Collection
Phillips, New York, 28 April 2014, lot 66
Acquired at the above sale by the present owner
Literature
Gemini G.E.L. 1507

v𡈑𔖈𨁶𠔇
《韋曼獎 黃𐐓觸 》
顏料御製銅雕
此作品於年作，共版，此為第版。此版本為術家
生𓅨作，共版，衴括件數𑐤版及件$)母
𑐤版，Ϭ為)UHGHULFN5:HLVPDQ術基金會所定製
及洛杉磯*HPLQL*(/限量版作品製作公所製
作品底部附其 。年及年製術家生𘅗版本。
款識：U)/LFKWHQVWHLQ 於底部
𐐡𤎆
人收藏
𑀩𑀘，富，年日，拍品𑐤
⁵藏者購上述拍賣
𦈅
洛杉磯*HPLQL*(/限量版作品製作公𑐤

HK$ 600,000-800,000
US$ 76,900-103,000
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Only the initial 19 produced in the original lifetime
casting were distributed as awards between 1991-95
by the Frederick R. Weisman Art Foundation. There
were two posthumous castings by other fabricators,
including approximately 12 in 2002-06 and 100 in
2012, although as of this date, the foundation has
no plans to distribute them.
Weisman Award (Yellow Brushstroke) is a sculpture
from 1991 showing one of Roy Lichtenstein’s iconic
Brushstrokes. These celebrated works form an
important part of the Pop Art canon, having first
appeared in Lichtenstein’s paintings in the 1960s;
they remained a key motif throughout the rest of
his career. In the Brushstrokes, Lichtenstein analysed
and satirised the focus on the artistic gesture that
had grown during the twentieth century. Lichtenstein
took the simple brushstroke, the product of a
fleeting moment of action, and instead made a
cartoon version of it, resulting in something that
appeared mechanical.
Lichtenstein’s paintings featuring the Brushstroke
motif attacked the idea in two dimensions; when
he created them in three dimensions, he added an
extra layer of meaning, as is the case in Weisman
Award (Yellow Brushstroke). Here, the trails and
spatter of a hastily-daubed brushstroke are captured
through wavy bronze, while the vivid yellow of the
paint itself is captured through the intense medium
of enamel. As Lichtenstein himself explained, ‘My
recent sculpture of a Brushstroke is an attempt to
give strong form to something that is a momentary
occurrence, to solidify something ephemeral, to
make it concrete. The Brushstroke, the painter’s
Brushstroke in bronze!’ (Roy Lichtenstein, quoted in

HK_TCA_NOV16_142-189_R2.indd 188

G. Mercurio, Lichtenstein: Meditations on Art, exh.
cat., Milan, 2010, p. 221).
For Lichtenstein, one of the other appeals of working
in three dimensions was the additional frame of
reference his sculpture now invoked. Weisman Award
(Yellow Brushstroke) has clear affinities with, say,
the works of the American artist David Smith, whose
sculptures had become legendary and were often
linked to his Abstract Expressionist contemporaries.
Smith’s Song of the Landscape, for instance, echoes
the general composition of Weisman Award (Yellow
Brushstroke), despite remaining largely abstract and
evocative. Lichtenstein was aiming his satirical sights
at the great guns of American post-war art when he
created his Brushstrokes, lampooning and critiquing
painters such as Jackson Pollock and Willem de
Kooning, and also sculptors such as Smith, Julio
Gonzalez and Pablo Picasso. The deliberate flatness
of Lichtenstein’s sculpture adds to his playful goading
of these legends of the past—the sculptures of Smith,
Gonzalez and Picasso all convey a sense of drawing in
space. Lichtenstein, however, undermines the entire
notion of the artwork functioning ‘in the round’,
thereby deconstructing another medium.
The nineteen original examples of Weisman Award
(Yellow Brushstroke) were created as an award
by the Frederick R. Weisman Art Foundation. The
Foundation supports the arts across a range of
ventures while also exhibiting its own collection
widely. Much of that collection is on display at the
museum in Weisman’s Los Angeles home, where
Lichtenstein’s own works can be seen alongside those
of artists such as Alberto Giacometti, de Kooning,
Clyfford Still and Andy Warhol.

02/11/16 12:15

‘It was a question of developing some
kind of cliché or some kind of archetypal
brushstroke appearance which would
be convincing as a brushstroke, and
which would be in line with elements
I like to use and am familiar with using.’
Roy Lichtenstein

《韋斯曼之獎（黃色筆觸）》是羅伊·李奇靱斯坦
於11年創作靨雕塑, 是《筆觸》系列靨代表作。
《筆觸》系列作品首次出現在李奇靱斯坦10年代
靨畫作當中，⒱晱了波普藝經典之作中靨重要
傑作，也⒱晱他整個創作生涯靨重要主題。
李奇靱斯坦靨《筆觸》系列集中析和諷刺了在
二十世紀期間萌生靨藝表現形式。李奇靱斯坦靨
簡單一筆，誕生於時𐕘𒂙逝靨瞬間一息；他ُ
將這一筆構造⒱卡通，形⒱某種形態似手工
操作靨產物。
李奇靱斯坦靨《筆觸》抨擊著二維空間靨概念；
他創作三維空間靨《筆觸》，就如《韋斯曼之獎
（黃色筆觸）》所代表達靨，𒂉附一層含義。
《韋斯曼
之獎（黃色筆觸）》
，波折彎曲靨銅胎承載著匆匆筆觸
塗抹出靨痕跡和濺潑及色彩タ靨琺瑯滲透出黃色
靨𐕘鮮。李奇靱斯坦說：
「〉人之近作《筆觸》
圖以堅ㅙ靨形態表現一瞬間靨產物, 將短暫靨
瞬息𐔶態化，ㅙ體化。
《筆觸》是一位畫家𒂖在銅胎
靨《筆觸》！」
（李奇靱斯坦，錄於*. 0HUFXULR著，
《/LFKWHQVWHLQ 0HGLWDWLRQV RQ $UW》展覽圖錄，
米，010年，第1頁）

時代感。
《韋斯曼之獎（黃色筆觸）》清晰地展現出
和美國藝家大.史密斯作品靨類同，史密斯傳奇
性靨雕塑作品時常與同時期靨抽象表現主義作品
相提並論 。例如，史密斯靨作品《𠙩景之歌》，體積
大而且震撼人心，儘𐕒如此，還是會讓人聯想起與
《韋斯曼之獎（黃色筆觸）
》整體形態靨相似之處。
在創作《筆觸》作品系列時，李奇靱斯坦將他
諷刺靨焦點瞄扠美國戰後藝，𗕣落和㈾評包括
傑克遜·波洛克和威廉·靦·庫ㅠ靲畫家，還包括
雕塑家例如史密斯，胡利奧·岡薩納斯和帕布洛·
畢加索靲。李奇靱斯坦雕塑作品靨蓄意平面化調侃
著前輩泰斗-史密斯，岡薩納斯和畢加索靨雕塑，他
們靨作品全部表達靨是在空間作畫靨概念。李奇靱
斯坦ُ不同，他徹底打破了雕塑可從各面觀看靨特
質，因而𑌘構𒂉一層次靨媒𑌥。
《韋斯曼之獎（黃色筆觸）》靨十九件原作是晱弗㏑靦
雷克·5·韋斯曼藝基𑌲會創作靨。這個基𑌲會在
支持一系列靨藝項目靨同時還廣推展基𑌲會
靨自身收藏。在藝館展出靨藏品有很多一部來
自韋斯曼洛杉磯靨家, 在那裡可以靡李奇靱斯坦靨
作品與阿爾伯特·賈科梅蒂，靦庫ㅠ，克里夫特·
斯蒂爾和安靹·沃霍爾靲藝家靨作品一同展出。

對於李奇靱斯坦來說, 三維空間創作靨吸引之處，
現在看來是源於他靨雕塑作品所影射出靨𒂉一番
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Guide for Prospective Buyers
Buying at Auction
The following pages are designed to offer you information on how to buy at auction
at Phillips. Our staff will be happy to assist you.

Pre-Auction Viewing
Pre-auction viewings are open to the public and free of charge. Our specialists are
available to give advice and condition reports at viewings or by appointment.

Conditions of Sale
The Conditions of Sale and Authorship Warranty which appear later in this
catalogue govern the auction. Bidders are strongly encouraged to read them as
they outline the legal relationship among Phillips, the seller and the buyer and
describe the terms upon which property is bought at auction. Please be advised
that Phillips generally acts as agent for the seller. Bidders should also read the
Important Notices immediately following this Guide for Prospective Buyers.

Electrical and Mechanical Lots
All lots with electrical and/or mechanical features are sold on the basis of their
decorative value only and should not be assumed to be operative. It is essential
that, prior to any intended use, the electrical system is verified and approved by a
qualified electrician.

Buyer’s Premium
Phillips charges the successful bidder a commission, or buyer’s premium, on the
hammer price of each lot sold. The buyer’s premium is payable by the buyer as
part of the total purchase price at the following rates: 25% of the hammer price
up to and including HK$1,600,000, 20% of the portion of the hammer price above
HK$1,600,000 up to and including HK$22,500,000 and 12% of the portion of the
hammer price above HK$22,500,000.
The purchase price payable for any lot is the sum of the hammer price plus the
buyer’s premium plus any applicable taxes and charges.
1 Prior to Auction
Catalogue Subscriptions
If you would like to purchase a catalogue for this auction or any other Phillips sale,
please contact us at +852 2318 2000, +41 22 317 8181, +44 20 7318 4010 or +1 212
940 1240.
Pre-Sale Estimates
Pre-sale estimates are intended as a guide for prospective buyers. Any bid within
the high and low estimate range should, in our opinion, offer a chance of success.
However, many lots achieve prices below or above the pre-sale estimates. Where
‘Estimate on Request’ appears, please contact the specialist department for
further information. It is advisable to contact us closer to the time of the auction as
estimates can be subject to revision. Pre-sale estimates do not include the buyer’s
premium or any applicable taxes.
Pre-Sale Estimates in US Dollars and Euros
Although the sale is conducted in Hong Kong dollars, the pre-sale estimates in
the auction catalogues may also be printed in US dollars and/or euros. Since the
exchange rate is that at the time of catalogue production and not at the date of
auction, you should treat estimates in US dollars or euros as a guide only.
Catalogue Entries
Phillips may print in the catalogue entry the history of ownership of the property, as
well as the exhibition history and references to the work in art publications. While
we are careful in the cataloguing process, provenance, exhibition and literature
references may not be exhaustive and in some cases we may intentionally refrain
from disclosing the identity of previous owners. Please note that all dimensions of the
property set forth in the catalogue entry are approximate.
Condition of Lots
Our catalogues include references to condition only in the descriptions of multiple
works (e.g., prints). Such references, though, do not amount to a full description
of condition. The absence of reference to the condition of a lot in the catalogue
entry does not imply that the lot is free from faults or imperfections. Solely as
a convenience to clients, Phillips may provide condition reports. In preparing
such reports, our specialists assess the condition in a manner appropriate to the
estimated value of the property. While condition reports are prepared honestly
and carefully, our staff are not professional restorers or trained conservators. We
therefore encourage all prospective buyers to inspect the property at the pre-sale
exhibitions and recommend, particularly in the case of any lot of significant value,
that you retain your own restorer or professional advisor to report to you on the
property’s condition prior to bidding. Any prospective buyer of photographs
or prints should always request a condition report because all such property is
sold unframed, unless otherwise indicated in the condition report. If a lot is sold
framed, Phillips accepts no liability for the condition of the frame. If we sell any lot
unframed, we will be pleased to refer the purchaser to a professional framer.
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Deposit
If you wish to bid on a lot designated with the symbol * (a “Premium Lot”), Phillips
may require you to pay a deposit of HK$2,000,000 or such higher amount as
Phillips in our sole discretion deems appropriate and to provide such financial
references, guarantees and/or other security as Phillips may require in our sole
discretion as security for the bid. Phillips will also require you to complete the
Premium Lot pre-registration prior to the date of the auction at which the Premium
Lot will be offered for sale. Upon our receipt of the deposit and a completed preregistration form, Phillips will provide you with a numbered Premium Lot paddle for
identification purposes. The auctioneer will usually only accept bids on Premium
Lots made with the Premium Lot paddle or by its registered bidder. This applies to
saleroom, telephone and absentee bids. Payment of the deposit may be made by
wire transfer or credit card acceptable to Phillips for the prospective purchase. If
you are not the successful bidder on a Premium Lot and do not owe Phillips or any
of our affiliated companies any debt, the deposit will be refunded to you by wire
transfer (in the same currency in which you paid the deposit) or credit card refund,
as the case may be, the refund will be processed within seven days after the date of
the auction.
Symbol Key
The following key explains the symbols you may see inside this catalogue.
O x Guaranteed Property
The seller of lots designated with the symbol O has been guaranteed a minimum
price financed solely by Phillips. Where the guarantee is provided by a third party
or jointly by us and a third party, the property will be denoted with the symbols O x.
When a third party has financed all or part of our financial interest in a lot, it assumes
all or part of the risk that the lot will not be sold and will be remunerated accordingly.
The compensation will be a fixed fee, a percentage of the hammer price or the
buyer’s premium or some combination of the foregoing. The third party may bid on
the guaranteed lot during the auction. If the third party is the successful bidder, the
remuneration may be netted against the final purchase price. If the lot is not sold,
the third party may incur a loss.
Δ Property in which Phillips has an Ownership Interest
Lots with this symbol indicate that Phillips owns the lot in whole or in part or has an
economic interest in the lot equivalent to an ownership interest.

•

No Reserve
Unless indicated by a •, all lots in this catalogue are offered subject to a reserve.
A reserve is the confidential value established between Phillips and the seller and
below which a lot may not be sold. The reserve for each lot is generally set at a
percentage of the low estimate and will not exceed the low pre-sale estimate.
∑ Endangered Species
Lots with this symbol have been identified at the time of cataloguing as containing
endangered or other protected species of wildlife which may be subject to
restrictions regarding export or import and which may require permits for export as
well as import. Please refer to Paragraph 4 of the Guide for Prospective Buyers and
Paragraph 11 of the Conditions of Sale.
* Premium Lots
Lots with this symbol carry a low pre-sale estimate of HK$8,000,000 or more
and are referred to by Phillips as Premium Lots. Prospective buyers who wish
to bid on Premium Lots must complete the pre-registration form and pay the
Premium Lot deposit, as described more fully in this Paragraph 1 of the Guide
for Prospective Buyers.
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Kazuo Shiraga
T40
oil on canvas
45 5⁄8 x 35 in. (116 x 89 cm.)
Painted in 1962.

20th Century.
Contemporary.
Now.

20th Century & Contemporary Art
Evening Sale 16 November 2016, 5pm
Day Sale 17 November 2016, 11am
New York
Public viewing 5-16 November
at 450 Park Avenue, New York
or at phillips.com
Enquiries +1 212 940 1260

phillips.com
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▼ Restricted Importation
Lots with this symbol may be subject to importation restriction in the US. Please
refer to the Important Notices which appear in this catalogue immediately
following this Guide for Prospective Buyers.

Bidding Increments
Bidding generally opens below the low estimate and advances in increments of up
to 10%, subject to the Auctioneer’s discretion. Absentee bids that do not conform to
the increments set below may be lowered to the next bidding increment.

2 Bidding in the Sale

HK$1,000 to HK$2,000
HK$2,000 to HK$3,000
HK$3,000 to HK$5,000

Bidding at Auction
Bids may be executed during the auction in person by paddle, by telephone, online
or prior to the sale in writing by absentee bid. Proof of identity in the form of
government-issued identification may be required, as may an original signature.
We may also require that you furnish us with a bank reference.
Bidding in Person
To bid in person, you will need to register for and collect a paddle before the auction
begins. New clients are encouraged to register at least 48 hours in advance of a
sale to allow sufficient time for us to process your information. All lots sold will
be invoiced to the name and address to which the paddle has been registered
and invoices cannot be transferred to other names and addresses. Please do not
misplace your paddle. In the event you lose it, inform a Phillips staff member
immediately. At the end of the auction, please return your paddle to the registration
desk.
Bidding by Telephone
If you cannot attend the auction, you may bid live on the telephone with one of
our multilingual staff members. This service must be arranged at least 24 hours
in advance of the sale and is available for lots whose low pre-sale estimate is at
least HK$8,000. Telephone bids may be recorded. By bidding on the telephone,
you consent to the recording of your conversation. We suggest that you leave a
maximum bid, excluding the buyer’s premium, which we can execute on your behalf
in the event we are unable to reach you by telephone. To arrange a telephone bid
please contact the Hong Kong bids department at +852 2318 2029.
Online Bidding
If you cannot attend the auction in person, you may bid online on our online live
bidding platform available on our website at www.phillips.com.The digital saleroom
is optimized to run on Google Chrome, Firefox, Opera and Internet Explorer
browsers. Clients who wish to run the platform on Safari will need to install Adobe
Flash Player. Follow the links to ‘Auctions’ and ‘Digital Saleroom’ and then preregister by clicking on ‘Register to Bid Live.’ The first time you register you will be
required to create an account; thereafter you will only need to register for each sale.
You must pre-register at least 24 hours before the start of the auction in order to
be approved by our bid department. Please note that corporate firewalls may cause
difficulties for online bidders.
Absentee Bids
If you are unable to attend the auction and cannot participate by telephone, Phillips
will be happy to execute written bids on your behalf. A bidding form can be found at
the back of this catalogue. This service is free and confidential. Bids must be placed
in the currency of the sale. Our staff will attempt to execute an absentee bid at the
lowest possible price taking into account the reserve and other bidders. Always
indicate a maximum bid, excluding the buyer’s premium. Unlimited bids will not be
accepted. Any absentee bid must be received at least 24 hours in advance of the
sale. In the event of identical bids, the earliest bid received will take precedence.
Employee Bidding
Employees of Phillips and our affiliated companies, including the auctioneer, may
bid at the auction by placing absentee bids so long as they do not know the reserve
when submitting their absentee bids and otherwise comply with our employee
bidding procedures.

HK$5,000 to HK$10,000
HK$10,000 to HK$20,000
HK$20,000 to HK$30,000
HK$30,000 to HK$50,000
HK$50,000 to HK$100,000
HK$100,000 to HK$200,000
HK$200,000 to HK$300,000
HK$300,000 to HK$500,000
HK$500,000 to HK$1,000,000
Above HK$1,000,000

by HK$100s
by HK$200s
by HK$200, 500, 800
(i.e., HK$4,200, HK$4,500, HK$4,800)
by HK$500s
by HK$1,000s
by HK$2,000s
by HK$2,000, HK$5,000, HK$8,000
by HK$5,000s
by HK$10,000s
by HK$20,000s
by HK$20,000, 50,000, 80,000
(i.e., HK$320,000, HK$350,000, HK$380,000)
by HK$50,000s
at the auctioneer’s discretion

The auctioneer may vary the increments during the course of the auction at his or
her own discretion.
3 The Auction
As noted above, the auction is governed by the Conditions of Sale and Authorship
Warranty. All prospective bidders should read them carefully. They may be
amended by saleroom addendum or auctioneer’s announcement.
Interested Parties Announcement
In situations where a person allowed to bid on a lot has a direct or indirect interest in
such lot, such as the beneficiary or executor of an estate selling the lot, a joint owner
of the lot or a party providing or participating in a guarantee on the lot, Phillips will
make an announcement in the saleroom that interested parties may bid on the lot.
Consecutive and Responsive Bidding; No Reserve Lots
The auctioneer may open the bidding on any lot by placing a bid on behalf of the
seller. The auctioneer may further bid on behalf of the seller up to the amount of
the reserve by placing consecutive bids or bids in response to other bidders. If a lot
is offered without reserve, unless there are already competing absentee bids, the
auctioneer will generally open the bidding at 50% of the lot’s low pre-sale estimate.
In the absence of a bid at that level, the auctioneer will proceed backwards at his or
her discretion until a bid is recognized and will then advance the bidding from that
amount. Absentee bids on no reserve lots will, in the absence of a higher bid, be
executed at approximately 50% of the low pre-sale estimate or at the amount of the
bid if it is less than 50% of the low pre-sale estimate. If there is no bid whatsoever on
a no reserve lot, the auctioneer may deem such lot unsold.
4 After the Auction
Payment
Buyers are required to pay for purchases immediately following the auction unless
other arrangements have been agreed with Phillips in writing in advance of the
sale. Payment must be made in Hong Kong dollars by wire transfer, as noted in
Paragraph 6 of the Conditions of Sale. Cash and cheques are not accepted.
Credit Cards
As a courtesy to clients, Phillips accepts payment by credit card up to HK$800,000.
A processing fee will apply. For details on credit card payment please contact the
Client Services department at +852 2318 2000.
Collection
It is our policy to request proof of identity on collection of a lot. A lot will be released
to the buyer or the buyer’s authorized representative when Phillips has received
full and cleared payment and we are not owed any other amount by the buyer. After
the auction, all lots will be stored externally, please call our shipping department on
852-2318 2000 prior to arranging collection. We will levy removal, interest, storage
and handling charges on uncollected lots.
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Important Notices
Loss or Damage
Buyers are reminded that Phillips accepts liability for loss or damage to lots for a
maximum of seven days following the auction.
Transport and Shipping
As a free service for buyers, Phillips will wrap purchased lots for hand carry only.
We do not provide packing, handling or shipping services directly. However, we will
coordinate with shipping agents instructed by you in order to facilitate the packing,
handling and shipping of property purchased at Phillips. Please refer to Paragraph 7
of the Conditions of Sale for more information.

Premium Lots
Any prospective buyer interested in any Premium Lot, which is marked in the
catalogue with the symbol *, must complete Premium Lot pre-registration and
make a deposit of HK$2,000,000 or such higher amount as Phillips shall require
in order to bid on a Premium Lot. For details, please contact the Client Services
Department at +852 2318 2000.

Export and Import Licences
Before bidding for any property, prospective bidders are advised to make
independent enquiries as to whether a licence is required to export the property
from Hong Kong or to import it into another country. It is the buyer’s sole
responsibility to comply with all import and export laws and to obtain any necessary
licences or permits. The denial of any required licence or permit or any delay in
obtaining such documentation will not justify the cancellation of the sale or any
delay in making full payment for the lot.
Endangered Species
Items made of or incorporating plant or animal material, such as coral, crocodile,
ivory, whalebone, Brazilian rosewood, rhinoceros horn or tortoiseshell, irrespective
of age, percentage or value, may require a licence or certificate prior to exportation
and additional licences or certificates upon importation to the US or to any
country within or outside the European Union (EU). Please note that the ability
to obtain an export licence or certificate does not ensure the ability to obtain an
import licence or certificate in another country, and vice versa. We suggest that
prospective bidders check with their own government regarding wildlife import
requirements prior to placing a bid. It is the buyer’s sole responsibility to obtain
any necessary export or import licences or certificates as well as any other required
documentation. Please note that the US prohibits the importation of any item
containing African elephant ivory. Asian elephant ivory may be imported in to the
US only if accompanied by independent scientific analysis regarding continent
of origin and confirmation the object is more than 100 years old. We have not
obtained a scientific analysis on any lot prior to sale and cannot indicate whether
elephant ivory in a particular lot is African or Asian elephant. Buyers purchase
these lots at their own risk and will be responsible for the costs of obtaining any
scientific analysis or other report required in connection with their proposed import
of such property into the US.
With regard to any item containing endangered species other than elephant
ivory, an importer into the US must provide documented evidence of the species
identification and age of an object in order to demonstrate that the object qualifies
as an antique. This will require the buyer to obtain an independent appraisal
certifying the species of endangered material on the object and certifying that the
object is not less than 100 years of age. A prospective buyer planning to import an
object into the US may not rely on Phillips cataloguing to establish the species of
endangered material on the object or to establish the age of the object and must
consult with a qualified independent appraiser prior to placing a bid on the lot.
Please note that lots containing potentially regulated plant or animal material are
marked as a convenience to our clients, but Phillips does not accept liability for
errors or for failing to mark lots containing protected or regulated species.
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Conditions of Sale
The Conditions of Sale and Authorship Warranty set forth below govern the
relationship between bidders and buyers, on the one hand, and Phillips and sellers,
on the other hand. All prospective buyers should read these Conditions of Sale, the
Important Notices immediately following the Guide for Prospective Buyers and the
Authorship Warranty carefully before bidding.
1 Introduction
Each lot in this catalogue is offered for sale and sold subject to: (a) the Conditions
of Sale and Authorship Warranty; (b) additional notices and terms printed in
other places in this catalogue, including the Guide for Prospective Buyers and
Important Notices and (c) supplements to this catalogue or other written material
posted by Phillips in the saleroom, in each case as amended by any addendum or
announcement by the auctioneer prior to the auction.
By bidding at the auction, whether in person, through an agent, by written bid,
by telephone bid or other means, bidders and buyers agree to be bound by these
Conditions of Sale, as so changed or supplemented, and Authorship Warranty.
These Conditions of Sale, as so changed or supplemented, and Authorship
Warranty contain all the terms on which Phillips and the seller contract with
the buyer.
2 Phillips as Agent
Phillips acts as an agent for the seller, unless otherwise indicated in this catalogue
or at the time of auction. On occasion, Phillips may own a lot directly, in which case
we will act in a principal capacity as a consignor, or a company affiliated with Phillips
may own a lot, in which case we will act as agent for that company, or Phillips or
an affiliated company may have a legal, beneficial or financial interest in a lot as a
secured creditor or otherwise.
3 Catalogue Descriptions and Condition of Property
Lots are sold subject to the Authorship Warranty, as described in the catalogue
(unless such description is changed or supplemented, as provided in Paragraph 1
above) and in the condition that they are in at the time of the sale on the
following basis.
(a) The knowledge of Phillips in relation to each lot is partially dependent on
information provided to us by the seller, and Phillips is not able to and does not carry
out exhaustive due diligence on each lot. Prospective buyers acknowledge this fact
and accept responsibility for carrying out inspections and investigations to satisfy
themselves as to the lots in which they may be interested. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, we shall exercise such reasonable care when making express statements in
catalogue descriptions or condition reports as is consistent with our role as auctioneer
of lots in this sale and in light of (i) the information provided to us by the seller, (ii)
scholarship and technical knowledge and (iii) the generally accepted opinions of
relevant experts, in each case at the time any such express statement is made.
(b) Each lot offered for sale at Phillips is available for inspection by prospective
buyers prior to the auction. Phillips accepts bids on lots on the basis that bidders
(and independent experts on their behalf, to the extent appropriate given the
nature and value of the lot and the bidder’s own expertise) have fully inspected the
lot prior to bidding and have satisfied themselves as to both the condition of the lot
and the accuracy of its description.
(c) Prospective buyers acknowledge that many lots are of an age and type which
means that they are not in perfect condition. As a courtesy to clients, Phillips may
prepare and provide condition reports to assist prospective buyers when they are
inspecting lots. Catalogue descriptions and condition reports may make reference
to particular imperfections of a lot, but bidders should note that lots may have other
faults not expressly referred to in the catalogue or condition report. All dimensions
are approximate. Illustrations are for identification purposes only and cannot be
used as precise indications of size or to convey full information as to the actual
condition of lots.
(d) Information provided to prospective buyers in respect of any lot, including
any pre-sale estimate, whether written or oral, and information in any catalogue,
condition or other report, commentary or valuation, is not a representation of fact
but rather a statement of opinion held by Phillips. Any pre-sale estimate may not
be relied on as a prediction of the selling price or value of the lot and may be revised
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from time to time by Phillips at our absolute discretion. Neither Phillips nor any
of our affiliated companies shall be liable for any difference between the pre-sale
estimates for any lot and the actual price achieved at auction or upon resale.
4 Bidding at Auction
(a) Phillips has absolute discretion to refuse admission to the auction or
participation in the sale. All bidders must register for a paddle prior to bidding,
supplying such information and references as required by Phillips.
(b) As a convenience to bidders who cannot attend the auction in person, Phillips
may, if so instructed by the bidder, execute written absentee bids on a bidder’s
behalf. Absentee bidders are required to submit bids on the ‘Absentee Bid Form’, a
copy of which is printed in this catalogue or otherwise available from Phillips. Bids
must be placed in the currency of the sale. The bidder must clearly indicate the
maximum amount he or she intends to bid, excluding the buyer’s premium. The
auctioneer will not accept an instruction to execute an absentee bid which does
not indicate such maximum bid. Our staff will attempt to execute an absentee bid
at the lowest possible price taking into account the reserve and other bidders. Any
absentee bid must be received at least 24 hours in advance of the sale. In the event
of identical bids, the earliest bid received will take precedence.
(c) Telephone bidders are required to submit bids on the ‘Telephone Bid Form’,
a copy of which is printed in this catalogue or otherwise available from Phillips.
Telephone bidding is available for lots whose low pre-sale estimate is at least
HK$8,000. Phillips reserves the right to require written confirmation of a successful
bid from a telephone bidder by fax or otherwise immediately after such bid is
accepted by the auctioneer. Telephone bids may be recorded and, by bidding on the
telephone, a bidder consents to the recording of the conversation.
(d) Bidders may participate in an auction by bidding online through Phillips’s online
live bidding platform available on our website at www.phillips.com. To bid online,
bidders must register online at least 24 hours before the start of the auction. Online
bidding is subject to approval by Phillips’s bid department in our sole discretion.
As noted in Paragraph 3 above, Phillips encourages online bidders to inspect prior
to the auction any lot(s) on which they may bid, and condition reports are available
upon request. Bidding in a live auction can progress quickly. To ensure that online
bidders are not placed at a disadvantage when bidding against bidders in the room
or on the telephone, the procedure for placing bids through Phillips’s online bidding
platform is a one-step process. By clicking the bid button on the computer screen, a
bidder submits a bid. Online bidders acknowledge and agree that bids so submitted
are final and may not under any circumstances be amended or retracted. During a
live auction, when bids other than online bids are placed, they will be displayed on
the online bidder’s computer screen as ‘floor’ bids. ‘Floor’ bids include bids made
by the auctioneer to protect the reserve. In the event that an online bid and a ‘floor’
or ‘phone’ bid are identical, the ‘floor’ bid may take precedence at the auctioneer’s
discretion. The next bidding increment is shown for the convenience of online
bidders in the bid button. The bidding increment available to online bidders may
vary from the next bid actually taken by the auctioneer, as the auctioneer may
deviate from Phillips’s standard increments at any time at his or her discretion, but
an online bidder may only place a bid in a whole bidding increment. Phillips’s bidding
increments are published in the Guide for Prospective Buyers.
(e) When making a bid, whether in person, by absentee bid, on the telephone or
online, a bidder accepts personal liability to pay the purchase price, as described
more fully in Paragraph 6 (a) below, plus all other applicable charges unless it has
been explicitly agreed in writing with Phillips before the commencement of the
auction that the bidder is acting as agent on behalf of an identified third party
acceptable to Phillips and that we will only look to the principal for such payment.
(f) By participating in the auction, whether in person, by absentee bid, on the
telephone or online, each prospective buyer represents and warrants that any
bids placed by such person, or on such person’s behalf, are not the product of any
collusive or other anti-competitive agreement and are otherwise consistent with
federal, state or other antitrust law.
(g) Arranging absentee, telephone and online bids is a free service provided by
Phillips to prospective buyers. While we undertake to exercise reasonable care in
undertaking such activity, we cannot accept liability for failure to execute such bids
except where such failure is caused by our willful misconduct.
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(h) Employees of Phillips and our affiliated companies, including the auctioneer,
may bid at the auction by placing absentee bids so long as they do not know the
reserve when submitting their absentee bids and otherwise comply with our
employee bidding procedures.
5 Conduct of the Auction
(a) Unless otherwise indicated by the symbol •, each lot is offered subject to a
reserve, which is the confidential minimum selling price agreed by Phillips with
the seller. The reserve will not exceed the low pre-sale estimate at the time of the
auction.
(b) The auctioneer has discretion at any time to refuse any bid, withdraw any lot, reoffer a lot for sale (including after the fall of the hammer) if he or she believes there
may be error or dispute and take such other action as he or she deems reasonably
appropriate. Phillips shall have no liability whatsoever for any such action taken by
the auctioneer. If any dispute arises after the sale, our sale record is conclusive. The
auctioneer may accept bids made by a company affiliated with Phillips provided
that the bidder does not know the reserve placed on the lot.
(c) The auctioneer will commence and advance the bidding at levels and in
increments he or she considers appropriate. In order to protect the reserve on
any lot, the auctioneer may place one or more bids on behalf of the seller up to
the reserve without indicating he or she is doing so, either by placing consecutive
bids or bids in response to other bidders. If a lot is offered without reserve, unless
there are already competing absentee bids, the auctioneer will generally open the
bidding at 50% of the lot’s low pre-sale estimate. In the absence of a bid at that
level, the auctioneer will proceed backwards at his or her discretion until a bid is
recognized and will then advance the bidding from that amount. Absentee bids on
no reserve lots will, in the absence of a higher bid, be executed at approximately
50% of the low pre-sale estimate or at the amount of the bid if it is less than 50%
of the low pre-sale estimate. If there is no bid whatsoever on a no reserve lot, the
auctioneer may deem such lot unsold.
(d) The sale will be conducted in Hong Kong dollars and payment is due in Hong
Kong dollars. For the benefit of international clients, pre-sale estimates in the
auction catalogue may be shown in US dollars and/or euros and, if so, will reflect
approximate exchange rates. Accordingly, estimates in US dollars or euros should
be treated only as a guide. If a currency converter is operated during the sale, it is
done so as a courtesy to bidders, but Phillips accepts no responsibility for any errors
in currency conversion calculation.
(e) Subject to the auctioneer’s reasonable discretion, the highest bidder accepted
by the auctioneer will be the buyer and the striking of the hammer marks the
acceptance of the highest bid and the conclusion of a contract for sale between the
seller and the buyer. Risk and responsibility for the lot passes to the buyer as set
forth in Paragraph 7 below.
(f) If a lot is not sold, the auctioneer will announce that it has been ‘passed’,
‘withdrawn’, ‘returned to owner’ or ‘bought-in’.
(g) Any post-auction sale of lots offered at auction shall incorporate these
Conditions of Sale and Authorship Warranty as if sold in the auction.
6 Purchase Price and Payment
(a) The buyer agrees to pay us, in addition to the hammer price of the lot,
the buyer’s premium, plus any applicable taxes and charges (the ‘Purchase
Price’). The buyer’s premium is 25% of the hammer price up to and including
HK$1,600,000, 20% of the portion of the hammer price above HK$1,600,000
up to and including HK$22,500,000 and 12% of the portion of the hammer price
above HK$22,500,000. Phillips reserves the right to pay from our compensation
an introductory commission to one or more third parties for assisting in the sale of
property offered and sold at auction.
(b) Unless otherwise agreed, a buyer is required to pay for a purchased lot
immediately following the auction regardless of any intention to obtain an export or
import license or other permit for such lot. Payments must be made by the invoiced
party in Hong Kong dollars by wire transfer in accordance with the bank transfer
details provided on the invoice for purchased lots.
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(c) As a courtesy to clients, Phillips will accept American Express, Visa and
MasterCard to pay for invoices of HK$800,000 or less. A processing fee will apply.
(d) Title in a purchased lot will not pass until Phillips has received the Purchase Price
for that lot in cleared funds. Phillips is not obliged to release a lot to the buyer until
title in the lot has passed and appropriate identification has been provided, and
any earlier release does not affect the passing of title or the buyer’s unconditional
obligation to pay the Purchase Price.
7 Collection of Property
(a) Phillips will not release a lot to the buyer until we have received payment of its
Purchase Price in full in cleared funds, the buyer has paid all outstanding amounts
due to Phillips or any of our affiliated companies, including any charges payable
pursuant to Paragraph 8 (a) below, and the buyer has satisfied such other terms
as we in our sole discretion shall require, including completing any anti-money
laundering or anti-terrorism financing checks. As soon as a buyer has satisfied all of
the foregoing conditions, he or she should contact us at +852 2318 2000 to arrange
for collection of purchased property.
(b) The buyer must arrange for collection of a purchased lot within seven days of the
date of the auction. After the auction, all lots will be stored externally, please call our
shipping department on 852-2318 2000 prior to arranging collection. We will levy
removal, interest, storage and handling charges on uncollected lots. Purchased lots
are at the buyer’s risk, including the responsibility for insurance, from (i) the date
of collection or (ii) seven days after the auction, whichever is the earlier. Until risk
passes, Phillips will compensate the buyer for any loss or damage to a purchased lot
up to a maximum of the Purchase Price paid, subject to our usual exclusions for loss
or damage to property.
(c) As a courtesy to clients, Phillips will, without charge, wrap purchased lots
for hand carry only. We do not provide packing, handling, insurance or shipping
services. We will coordinate with shipping agents instructed by the buyer, whether
or not recommended by Phillips, in order to facilitate the packing, handling,
insurance and shipping of property bought at Phillips. Any such instruction is
entirely at the buyer’s risk and responsibility, and we will not be liable for acts or
omissions of third party packers or shippers.
(d) Phillips will require presentation of government-issued identification prior to
release of a lot to the buyer or the buyer’s authorized representative.
8 Failure to Collect Purchases
(a) If the buyer pays the Purchase Price but fails to collect a purchased lot within 30
days of the auction, the buyer will incur a late collection fee of HK$80 per day for
each uncollected lot. We will not release purchased lots to the buyer until all such
charges have been paid in full.
(b) If a purchased lot is paid for but not collected within six months of the auction,
the buyer authorizes Phillips, upon notice, to arrange a resale of the item by auction
or private sale, with estimates and a reserve set at Phillips’s reasonable discretion.
The proceeds of such sale will be applied to pay for storage charges and any other
outstanding costs and expenses owed by the buyer to Phillips or our affiliated
companies and the remainder will be forfeited unless collected by the buyer within
two years of the original auction.
9 Remedies for Non-Payment
(a) Without prejudice to any rights the seller may have, if the buyer without prior
agreement fails to make payment of the Purchase Price for a lot in cleared funds
within seven days of the auction, Phillips may in our sole discretion exercise one or
more of the following remedies: (i) store the lot at Phillips‘s premises or elsewhere
at the buyer’s sole risk and expense; (ii) cancel the sale of the lot, retaining any
partial payment of the Purchase Price as liquidated damages; (iii) reject future bids
from the buyer or render such bids subject to payment of a deposit; (iv) charge
interest at 12% per annum from the date payment became due until the date the
Purchase Price is received in cleared funds; (v) subject to notification of the buyer,
exercise a lien over any of the buyer’s property which is in the possession of Phillips
and instruct our affiliated companies to exercise a lien over any of the buyer’s
property which is in their possession and, in each case, no earlier than 30 days from
the date of such notice arrange the sale of such property and apply the proceeds to
the amount owed to Phillips or any of our affiliated companies after the deduction
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from sale proceeds of our standard vendor’s commission, all sale-related expenses
and any applicable taxes thereon; (vi) resell the lot by auction or private sale, with
estimates and a reserve set at Phillips’s reasonable discretion, it being understood
that in the event such resale is for less than the original hammer price and buyer’s
premium for that lot, the buyer will remain liable for the shortfall together with
all costs incurred in such resale; (vii) commence legal proceedings to recover the
hammer price and buyer’s premium for that lot, together with interest and the
costs of such proceedings; (viii) set off the outstanding amount remaining unpaid
by the buyer against any amounts which we or any of our affiliated companies
may owe the buyer in any other transactions; (ix) release the name and address
of the buyer to the seller to enable the seller to commence legal proceedings to
recover the amounts due and legal costs; or (x) take such other action as we deem
necessary or appropriate.
(b) The buyer irrevocably authorizes Phillips to exercise a lien over the buyer’s
property which is in our possession upon notification by any of our affiliated
companies that the buyer is in default of payment. Phillips will notify the buyer
of any such lien. The buyer also irrevocably authorizes Phillips, upon notification
by any of our affiliated companies that the buyer is in default of payment, to
pledge the buyer’s property in our possession by actual or constructive delivery
to our affiliated company as security for the payment of any outstanding amount
due. Phillips will notify the buyer if the buyer’s property has been delivered to an
affiliated company by way of pledge.
(c) If the buyer is in default of payment, the buyer irrevocably authorizes Phillips
to instruct any of our affiliated companies in possession of the buyer’s property
to deliver the property by way of pledge as the buyer’s agent to a third party
instructed by Phillips to hold the property on our behalf as security for the payment
of the Purchase Price and any other amount due and, no earlier than 30 days
from the date of written notice to the buyer, to sell the property in such manner
and for such consideration as can reasonably be obtained on a forced sale basis
and to apply the proceeds to any amount owed to Phillips or any of our affiliated
companies after the deduction from sale proceeds of our standard vendor’s
commission, all sale-related expenses and any applicable taxes thereon.
10 Rescission by Phillips
Phillips shall have the right, but not the obligation, to rescind a sale without notice
to the buyer if we reasonably believe that there is a material breach of the seller’s
representations and warranties or the Authorship Warranty or an adverse claim
is made by a third party. Upon notice of Phillips election to rescind the sale, the
buyer will promptly return the lot to Phillips, and we will then refund the Purchase
Price paid to us. As described more fully in Paragraph 13 below, the refund shall
constitute the sole remedy and recourse of the buyer against Phillips and the seller
with respect to such rescinded sale.
11 Export, Import And Endangered Species Licences and Permits
Before bidding for any property, prospective buyers are advised to make their
own enquiries as to whether a licence is required to export a lot from Hong Kong
or to import it into another country. Prospective buyers are advised that some
countries prohibit the import of property made of or incorporating plant or animal
material, such as coral, crocodile, ivory, whalebone, Brazilian rosewood, rhinoceros
horn or tortoiseshell, irrespective of age, percentage or value. Accordingly, prior
to bidding, prospective buyers considering export of purchased lots should
familiarize themselves with relevant export and import regulations of the
countries concerned. Please note that the US prohibits the importation of any item
containing African elephant ivory. Asian elephant ivory may be imported in to the
US only if accompanied by independent scientific analysis of continent of origin and
confirmation the object is more than 100 years old.
With regard to any item containing endangered species other than elephant
ivory, an importer into the US must provide documented evidence of the species
identification and age of an object in order to demonstrate that the item qualifies as
an antique. This will require the buyer to obtain an independent appraisal certifying
the species of endangered material on the object and certifying that the object is
not less than 100 years of age. A prospective buyer planning to import an object
containing endangered species into the US may not rely on Phillips cataloguing to
establish the species of endangered material on the object or to establish the age of
the object and must consult with a qualified independent appraiser prior to placing
a bid on the lot.
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It is solely the buyer’s responsibility to comply with these laws and to obtain any
necessary export, import and endangered species licences or permits. Failure to
obtain a licence or permit or delay in so doing will not justify the cancellation of
the sale or any delay in making full payment for the lot. As a courtesy to clients,
Phillips has marked in the catalogue lots containing potentially regulated plant or
animal material, but we do not accept liability for errors or for failing to mark lots
containing protected or regulated species.
12 Data Protection
(a) In connection with the supply of auction and related services, or as required
by law, Phillips may ask clients to provide personal data. Phillips may take and
retain a copy of government-issued identification such as a passport or driving
license. We will use your personal data (i) to provide auction and related services;
(ii) to enforce these Conditions of Sale; (iii) to carry out identity and credit checks;
(iv) to implement and improve the management and operations of our business
and (v) for other purposes set out in our Privacy Policy published on the Phillips
website at www.phillips.com (the “Privacy Policy”) and available on request by
emailing dataprotection@phillips.com. By agreeing to these Conditions of Sale,
you consent to our use of your personal data, including sensitive personal data, in
accordance with the Privacy Policy. The personal data we may collect and process
is listed, and sensitive personal data is defined, in our Privacy Policy. Phillips may
also, from time to time, send you promotional and marketing materials about us
and our services. If you would prefer not to receive such information, please email
us at dataprotection@phillips.com. Please also email us at this address to receive
information about your personal data or to advise us if the personal data we hold
about you is inaccurate or out of date.
(b) In order to provide our services, we may disclose your personal data to third
parties, including professional advisors, shippers and credit agencies. We will
disclose, share with and transfer your personal data to Phillips’s affiliated persons
(natural or legal) for administration, sale and auction related purposes. You
expressly consent to such transfer of your personal data, including sensitive
personal data. We will not sell, rent or otherwise transfer any of your personal data
to third parties except as otherwise expressly provided in this Paragraph 12.
(c) Phillips’s premises may be subject to video surveillance and recording.
Telephone calls (e.g., telephone bidding) may also be recorded. We may process
that information in accordance with our Privacy Policy.
13 Limitation of Liability
(a) Subject to sub-paragraph (e) below, the total liability of Phillips, our affiliated
companies and the seller to the buyer in connection with the sale of a lot shall be
limited to the Purchase Price actually paid by the buyer for the lot.
(b) Except as otherwise provided in this Paragraph 13, none of Phillips, any of our
affiliated companies or the seller (i) is liable for any errors or omissions, whether
orally or in writing, in information provided to prospective buyers by Phillips or any
of our affiliated companies or (ii) accepts responsibility to any bidder in respect of
acts or omissions, whether negligent or otherwise, by Phillips or any of our affiliated
companies in connection with the conduct of the auction or for any other matter
relating to the sale of any lot.
(c) All warranties other than the Authorship Warranty, express or implied, including
any warranty of satisfactory quality and fitness for purpose, are specifically
excluded by Phillips, our affiliated companies and the seller to the fullest extent
permitted by law.
(d) Subject to sub-paragraph (e) below, none of Phillips, any of our affiliated
companies or the seller shall be liable to the buyer for any loss or damage beyond
the refund of the Purchase Price referred to in sub-paragraph (a) above, whether
such loss or damage is characterised as direct, indirect, special, incidental or
consequential, or for the payment of interest on the Purchase Price to the fullest
extent permitted by law.
(e) No provision in these Conditions of Sale shall be deemed to exclude or limit the
liability of Phillips or any of our affiliated companies to the buyer in respect of any
fraud or fraudulent misrepresentation made by any of us or in respect of death or
personal injury caused by our negligent acts or omissions.
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Authorship Warranty
14 Copyright
The copyright in all images, illustrations and written materials produced by or for
Phillips relating to a lot, including the contents of this catalogue, is and shall remain
at all times the property of Phillips and such images and materials may not be used
by the buyer or any other party without our prior written consent. Phillips and the
seller make no representations or warranties that the buyer of a lot will acquire any
copyright or other reproduction rights in it.
15 General
(a) These Conditions of Sale, as changed or supplemented as provided in Paragraph
1 above, and Authorship Warranty set out the entire agreement between the parties
with respect to the transactions contemplated herein and supersede all prior and
contemporaneous written, oral or implied understandings, representations and
agreements.
(b) Notices to Phillips shall be in writing and addressed to the department in charge
of the sale, quoting the reference number specified at the beginning of the sale
catalogue. Notices to clients shall be addressed to the last address notified by them
in writing to Phillips.
(c) These Conditions of Sale are not assignable by any buyer without our
prior written consent but are binding on the buyer’s successors, assigns and
representatives.
(d) Should any provision of these Conditions of Sale be held void, invalid or
unenforceable for any reason, the remaining provisions shall remain in full force
and effect. No failure by any party to exercise, nor any delay in exercising, any right
or remedy under these Conditions of Sale shall act as a waiver or release thereof in
whole or in part.
16 Law and Jurisdiction
(a) The rights and obligations of the parties with respect to these Conditions of Sale
and Authorship Warranty, the conduct of the auction and any matters related to
any of the foregoing shall be governed by and interpreted in accordance with Hong
Kong law.
(b) For the benefit of Phillips, all bidders and sellers agree that the courts of Hong
Kong are to have exclusive jurisdiction to settle all disputes arising in connection
with all aspects of all matters or transactions to which these Conditions of Sale and
Authorship Warranty relate or apply. All parties agree that Phillips shall retain the
right to bring proceedings in any court other than the courts of Hong Kong.
(c) All bidders and sellers irrevocably consent to service of process or any other
documents in connection with proceedings in any court by facsimile transmission,
personal service, delivery by mail or in any other manner permitted by Hong Kong
law, the law of the place of service or the law of the jurisdiction where proceedings
are instituted at the last address of the bidder or seller known to Phillips.
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Phillips warrants the authorship of property in this auction catalogue described
in headings in BOLD or CAPITALIZED type for a period of five years from date of
sale by Phillips, subject to the exclusions and limitations set forth below and the
Important Notices set out in this catalogue immediately following the Guide for
Prospective Buyers.
(a) Phillips gives this Authorship Warranty only to the original buyer of record (i.e.,
the registered successful bidder) of any lot. This Authorship Warranty does not
extend to (i) subsequent owners of the property, including purchasers or recipients
by way of gift from the original buyer, heirs, successors, beneficiaries and assigns;
(ii) property where the description in the catalogue states that there is a conflict
of opinion on the authorship of the property; (iii) property where our attribution of
authorship was on the date of sale consistent with the generally accepted opinions
of specialists, scholars or other experts; (iv) property whose description or dating
is proved inaccurate by means of scientific methods or tests not generally accepted
for use at the time of the publication of the catalogue or which were at such time
deemed unreasonably expensive or impractical to use or likely in our reasonable
opinion to have caused damage or loss in value to the lot; or (v) property where
there has been no material loss in value from the value of the lot had it been as
described in the heading of the catalogue entry.
(b) In any claim for breach of the Authorship Warranty, Phillips reserves the right,
as a condition to rescinding any sale under this warranty, to require the buyer
to provide to us at the buyer’s expense the written opinions of two recognized
experts approved in advance by Phillips. We shall not be bound by any expert report
produced by the buyer and reserve the right to consult our own experts at our
expense. If Phillips agrees to rescind a sale under the Authorship Warranty, we shall
refund to the buyer the reasonable costs charged by the experts commissioned by
the buyer and approved in advance by us.
(c) Subject to the exclusions set forth in subparagraph (a) above, the buyer may
bring a claim for breach of the Authorship Warranty provided that (i) he or she has
notified Phillips in writing within three months of receiving any information which
causes the buyer to question the authorship of the lot, specifying the auction in
which the property was included, the lot number in the auction catalogue and the
reasons why the authorship of the lot is being questioned and (ii) the buyer returns
the lot to Phillips to the salesroom in which it was purchased in the same condition
as at the time of its auction and is able to transfer good and marketable title in the
lot free from any third party claim arising after the date of the auction. Phillips has
discretion to waive any of the foregoing requirements set forth in this subparagraph
(c) or subparagraph (b) above.
(d) The buyer understands and agrees that the exclusive remedy for any breach of
the Authorship Warranty shall be rescission of the sale and refund of the original
Purchase Price paid. This remedy shall constitute the sole remedy and recourse
of the buyer against Phillips, any of our affiliated companies and the seller and is
in lieu of any other remedy available as a matter of law or equity. This means that
none of Phillips, any of our affiliated companies or the seller shall be liable for loss
or damage beyond the remedy expressly provided in this Authorship Warranty,
whether such loss or damage is characterized as direct, indirect, special, incidental
or consequential, or for the payment of interest on the original Purchase Price.
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Unit 1301 – 13/F, York House,
The Landmark Building,
15 Queen’s Road Central, Hong Kong

Please return this form by fax to +852 2318 2010 or email it to bidshongkong@phillips.com at least
24 hours before the sale. Please read carefully the information in the right column and note that it is
important that you indicate whether you are applying as an individual or on behalf of a company.

• PRIVATE PURCHASES Proof of identity in the form of
government-issued identification and proof of address will be
required.

Please select the type of bid you wish to make with this form (please select one):

• COMPANY PURCHASES We require a Letter of Authorisation
signed by a company director for the noted individual to
transact on the company’s behalf and a copy of governmentissued identification (such as the certificate of incorporation)
to verify the status of the company.

In-person
Absentee Bidding
Telephone Bidding

Paddle Number

• CONDITIONS OF SALE All bids are placed and executed, and
all lots are sold and purchased, subject to the Conditions of
Sale printed in the catalogue. Please read them carefully
before placing a bid. Your attention is drawn to Paragraph 4 of
the Conditions of Sale.

Please indicate in what capacity you will be bidding (please select one):

As a private individual
On behalf of a company

Sale Title
Title

• If you cannot attend the sale, we can execute bids
confidentially on your behalf.

Sale Number
First Name

Sale Date

Surname
Account Number

Company (if applicable)
Address

• Phillips charges the successful bidder a commission, or
buyer’s premium, on the hammer price of each lot sold. The
buyer’s premium is payable by the buyer as part of the total
purchase price at the following rates: 25% of the hammer
price up to and including HK$1,600,000, 20% of the portion of
the hammer price above HK$1,600,000 up to and including
HK$22,500,000 and 12% of the portion of the hammer price
above HK$22,500,000.
• “Buy” or unlimited bids will not be accepted. Alternative bids
can be placed by using the word “OR” between lot numbers.

City

• For absentee bids, indicate your maximum limit for each lot,
excluding the buyer’s premium and any applicable VAT. Your
bid will be executed at the lowest price taking into account the
reserve and other bidders. On no reserve lots, in the absence
of other bids, your bid will be executed at approximately 50%
of the low pre-sale estimate or at the amount specified, if less
than 50% of the low estimate.

State/Country

Post Code
Phone

Mobile

Email

Fax

• Your bid must be submitted in the currency of the sale and will
be rounded down to the nearest amount consistent with the
auctioneer’s bidding increments.

Phone number to call at the time of sale (for Phone Bidding only)
1.

2.

• If we receive identical bids, the first bid received will take
precedence.

Language to be used (for Phone Bidding only)
Please complete the following section for telephone and absentee bids only
Lot number

Brief description

In Consecutive Order

Maximum bid price in HK$*
Absentee Bids Only

• Arranging absentee and telephone bids is a free service
provided by us to prospective buyers. While we will exercise
reasonable care in undertaking such activity, we cannot
accept liability for errors relating to execution of your bids
except in cases of wilful misconduct. Agreement to bid by
telephone must be confirmed by you promptly in writing or by
fax. Telephone bid lines may be recorded.
• Please submit your bids to the Bid Department by fax at +852
2318 2010 or scan and email to bidshongkong@phillips.com at
least 24 hours before the sale. You will receive confirmation by
email within one business day. If you have not received our
confirmation, please resubmit your bids(s) and contact the Bid
Department at +852 2318 2029.
• Payment for lots can be made by credit card (up to
HK$800,000) or by wire transfer. Please note that credit
cards are subject to a surcharge.
• Lots cannot be collected until payment has cleared and all
charges have been paid.
• By signing this Bid Form, you consent to our use of your
personal data, including sensitive personal data, in
accordance with Phillips’s Privacy Policy published on our
website at www. phillips.com or available on request by
emailing dataprotection@phillips.com. We may send you
materials about us and our services or other information
which we think you may find interesting. If you would prefer
not to receive such information, please email us at
dataprotection@phillips.com.

* Excluding Buyer’s Premium

Signature

Date

By ticking this box, you confirm your registration/bid(s) as above and accept the Conditions of Sale of Phillips as
stated in our catalogues and on our website.
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• Phillips’s premises may be subject to video surveillance and
recording. Telephone calls (e.g., telephone bidding) may also
be recorded. We may process that information in accordance
with our Privacy Policy.
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Patek Philippe
A unique and highly important yellow gold minute repeating
wristwatch, retailed by Tifany & Co., circa 1954
Estimate: HK$ 3,200,000 – 6,500,000
百達翡麗，
獨特，
18K黃金三問腕錶，
由蒂芙尼銷售，
約1954年製
估價： 港幣3,200,000 – 6,500,000

Patek Philippe
A unique and highly important yellow gold minute repeating
wristwatch, retailed by Cartier, circa 1950
Estimate: HK$ 5,000,000 – 10,000,000
百達翡麗，
獨特，
18K黃金三問腕錶，
由卡地亞銷售，
約1950年製
估價： 港幣5,000,000 – 10,000,000

The Hong Kong Watch
Auction: THREE
Hong Kong, 29 November 2016
Visit our public viewing from
24 – 28 November at the Mandarin Oriental,
5 Connaught Road Central, Hong Kong
Enquiries
Sam Hines + 852 2318 2030
shines@phillips.com

phillipswatches.com
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準買家指引
㈈賣現場購買
以下指引有助閣下了解如何在富藝斯㈈賣會購買㈈品，本𐔃司職員將竭誠為您服務。

符號圖例
圖錄內提述有以下符號之意思

業務規定
㈈賣會乃根據圖錄末段所載之業務規定及著作保證而運作。競請務必細閱業務
規定及著作保證以了解本𐔃司與賣家及買家之間的法律Ҳ；以及於㈈賣會購買之
條款。富藝斯在一般情況下為賣家之代理人。競亦應細閱列印於本準買家指引𘅗
的重要告。

O x 保證項目
㈈賣品標有O符號代表該賣家獲富藝斯承擔保證最低出售價。若保證由第三方提𐔁或
與本𐔃司共提𐔁，該㈈賣品將標有O x。若第三方在㈈賣品中持有全部或部分財政權
益，該方亦會承擔全部或部分㈈品不被賣出的風險並獲得相應之報酬。補償金可為一
固定費用、成交價或買家支付之酬金的一定比例或由述的組合而成。第三方可於㈈
賣時競已獲保證之㈈賣品。若該方競成𐒘，報酬將於最終購買價中抵銷。若㈈賣
品未有賣出，第三方則可能產生虧損。

買家支付之酬金
本𐔃司會按每件㈈品成交價向競成𐒘收取佣金或買家支付之酬金。買家應支付酬
金費率為：㈈賣品成交價首港幣1,600,000 元之25%，加逾港幣1,600,000 元以至
港幣22,500,000元部份之20%；加逾港幣22,500,000元之餘款的12%計算。
買家須就每件㈈品支付其成交價、買家支付之酬金及任何適用之稅項及費用。
1 ㈈賣前
訂購圖錄
如欲購買是次或其他富藝斯㈈賣圖錄，請致電 + 852-23182000, +41 22317 8181,
+44 20 73184010 , +1 212 940 1240 聯𑆙我ӡ。
㈈賣前估價
㈈賣前估價用意為提𐔁指引予準買家。本𐔃司認為任何介乎於高至低估價𐒒圍之間的
競價皆有成𐒘機會。然而，㈈品亦有可能在低於或高於㈈賣前估價㈈出。如欲對標示
為「估價待詢」之㈈賣品了解更多，請與專家部門聯繫。由於估價可予修改，因此閣下
可於臨近㈈賣前聯𑆙我ӡ。㈈賣前估價並不包括買家支付之酬金或其他適用稅項。
㈈賣前估價以美元及歐元為單位
本㈈賣會將以港元為競貨幣，但載於㈈賣圖錄內的㈈賣前估價除以港元為單位外，
亦或會用美元及或歐元。由於圖錄中的貨幣兌換率是根據圖錄付印時而非㈈賣當日的
兌換率而訂，因此美元或歐元的㈈賣前估價只𐔁參考用。
圖錄編列
富藝斯或會在圖錄內刊印有㈈品之出處及過往覽、引述於藝術刊物之紀錄。儘管
我ӡ以審慎的態度進行編列，但㈈賣品的出處、覽及文‘或未能詳袐；及在某些情
況下我ӡ或會有意地不揭露物主身份。請注意所有陳述於圖錄內㈈賣品之量度均為
約數。
㈈賣品之狀況
本𐔃司之圖錄只會在多件型作品 (例如印刷品)的描述中提到狀況事宜。但該些狀況資
料並不等於狀況之完整說明。未有提及此等狀況資料亦不表示㈈品全無缺陷或瑕疵。
品狀報告乃富藝斯為方便買家提𐔁的一項服務。我ӡ的專家以物品估價相應的方式評
估及撰寫品狀報告。雖然我ӡ以誠及謹慎的態度撰寫品狀報告，惟本𐔃司職員並非
專業修復或培訓之管理人。故我ӡ議所有準買家應親臨㈈賣前覽並親自檢查
㈈品；由於所有品物均於無裝框下出售，除特別註明在品狀報告。如㈈品出售時有裝
框，富藝斯將不會就框架任何狀況承擔任何責任。如我ӡ售出的㈈品沒有裝框，我ӡ樂
意為買家薦專業的裝框服務。
㈈賣前𠑨
㈈賣前𠑨乃免費並對外𐔃開，我ӡ的專家可於𠑨或𠑨約時提𐔁意見及品狀報告。
電子及機械性㈈品
所有㕥有電子及或機械性能之㈈品均只𐔁以其裝飾價值出售，並不代表可運作。如有
特別運作的用，其電子系𑈔必須認可電子技術人員檢測及過授權使用。
保證金
如欲競標有*記號之㈈賣品 (高額㈈賣品)，富藝斯或要求閣下交付港幣2,000,000
元或其他由富藝斯決定之更大金額的保證金及任何財務狀況證明，擔保及/或其他由
富藝斯可全權酌情決定要求的抵作為參加富藝斯競的保。富藝斯亦會要求閣下
於該高額㈈賣品㈈賣日前完成高額㈈賣品𠑨先登記。當我ӡ確認收到保證金及已填
之𠑨先登記表格𘅗，閣下將獲發高額㈈賣品競㈊以資識別。㈈賣官一般只接受以高
額㈈賣品競㈊或其登记競人士作出之競。此亦適用於㈈賣現場、電話及書面競
。閣下可以電匯或富藝斯可接受之信用卡繳付保證金。如閣下未有成𐒘競高額㈈
賣品，於富藝斯或我ӡ任何附屬𐔃司亦無任何欠款，保證金將以電匯(與閣下繳付保證
金時相之貨幣)或信用卡還，視乎Ӟ別情形，本𐔃司將安㈉於㈈賣日期𘅗7天內安
㈉還保證金。
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Δ 富藝斯擁有業權權益之㈈賣品
㈈賣品標有Δ符號代表富藝斯擁有該㈈賣品之全部或部分業權，或在㈈賣品中擁有相
等於業權權益之濟利益。
無底價
•除非標有•符號，
否則所有本圖錄內所載之㈈賣品均有底價。底價是由富藝斯和賣家共
訂𒀔且機密之價格。㈈賣品不會以低於該價售出。每件㈈賣品的底價一般以低估價
之一定比例來定，並且不會高於㈈賣前低估價。
∑ 瀕危物種
標有此符號的㈈賣品表示在編列圖錄時該㈈賣品已確定含有瀕危或其他受保護野生動
物物種並可能受到就有出口或入口之限制及可能需要出口及入口許可證。詳情請參
閱準買家指引第4段及業務規定第11段。
* 高額㈈賣品
標有此符號的㈈賣品其㈈賣前低估價為港幣8百萬或以均被富藝斯列為高額㈈賣
品。如欲競高額㈈賣品，準買家必須填𠑨先登記表格及繳付高額㈈賣品保證金，
詳情請參閱準買家指引第1段。
▼ 限制進口
標有此符號的㈈賣品或受美國入口限制。詳情請參閱列印於此準買家指引𘅗的重要
告。
2 ㈈賣競
於㈈賣會競
競可於㈈賣會由Ӟ人親臨舉競㈊進行，亦可過電話、網進行競或在㈈賣
前以書面形式參加。請提𐔁政府發出的身份證明文件及原有簽名。我ӡ或需要閣下提
𐔁銀行證明。
親身競
親身競之人士須於㈈賣會開始前登記及𠑶取競㈊。我ӡ議新客戶於㈈賣舉行
前至少48小時辦理登記，以便有充足時間處理閣下之資料。所有售出之㈈賣品發票抬
𠒗人均為登記競㈊之人士及其地址，並不得轉讓至他人及其他地址。請勿遺失競
㈊，如有遺失請𒀔即知富藝斯職員。㈈賣完結時，請將競㈊交回登記處。
電話競
如閣下未能出席㈈賣會，您可過電話與本𐔃司曉多國語之職員進行實時競。
此服務須於㈈賣會開始前至少24小時安㈉，及只適用於㈈賣前低估價為港幣8,000元
以之㈈品。電話競將可被錄音。以電話競即代表閣下意其對話將被錄音。我
ӡ議閣下表明最高競價(不包括買家支付之酬金)以便我ӡ在無法以電話聯𑆙閣下
時代您競。如欲安㈉電話競，請致電香港標部+852-2318 2029。
網競
如閣下未能親自出席㈈賣會，您可過我ӡ於網www.phillips.com內的實時競平
台進行網競。我ӡ議使用Google Chrome、Firefox、Opera及Internet Explorer
執行網㈈賣。閣下如欲以Safari運行網㈈賣需先行安裝Adobe Flash Player。於網
內按「㈈賣」、「實時㈈賣」然𘅗「實時競登記」以作𠑨先登記。第一次登記時需先
𒀔㕢戶，此𘅗只需登記Ӟ別㈈賣即可。閣下須於㈈賣前至少24小時作網𠑨先登記
以便標部確認。請注意網競或會因企業防火牆而未能競。
書面競
如閣下未能出席㈈賣會及參與電話競，富藝斯樂意代表閣下進行書面競。本圖錄末
附有競表格。此服務乃免費並且保密。標價必須是以㈈賣會當地的貨幣為單位。本
𐔃司之職員將參考底價及其他競價，袐𒀘以最低價進行競。請標明最高競價(不
包括買家支付之酬金) 。無限價競標將不獲接納。所有書面競須於㈈賣24小時前
收到。倘本𐔃司就一項㈈賣品收到相之競價，則最先收到之競價會獲優先辦理。
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僱員競投
富藝斯及其附屬公司之僱員，包括拍賣官只可在不知底價及全面遵守本公司的僱員競
投內部規例之情況下進行書面競投。
競投價遞增幅度
競投一般由低於最低估價開始，通常每次喊價之遞增幅度最高為10%，拍賣官亦可於
拍賣時自行決定更改每次喊價增加之額度。書面競投價若與下列之遞增幅度不一致，
將被調低至下一個喊價幅度。
競投價
1,000-2,000 港元
2,000-3,000港元
3,000-5,000港元
5,000-10,000港元
10,000-20,000港元
20,000-30,000港元
30,000-50,000港元
50,000-100,000港元
100,000-200,000港元
200,000-300,000港元
300,000-500,000港元
500,000-1,000,000港元
1,000,000港元或以上

每次喊價之遞增金額
100港元
200港元
200, 500, 800 港元 (例 4,200, 4,500, 4,800港元)
500港元
1,000港元
2,000港元
2,000, 5,000, 8,000港元
(例 32,000, 35,000, 38,000港元)
5,000港元
10,000港元
20,000港元
20,000, 50,000, 80,000港元
(例 320,000, 350,000, 380,000港元)
50,000港元
拍賣官自行決定

在拍賣時拍賣官可酌情更改每次增加之額度。

運輸及付運
作為一項予買家的免費服務，富藝斯只可包裝拍品作手提用。我們並不會直接提供包
裝、處理及付運服務。但我們可依據閣下之指示與付運代理協調以促成閣下於本公司
購買貨物之包裝、處理及付運。詳情請參閱業務規定第7段。
出口及入口許可證
在競投任何拍賣品前，我們建議準買家對拍賣品先作獨立調查以確定是否需要以許可
證出口香港或進入其他國家。買家須遵守所有入口及出口之法律及應取得有關的出口
或入口許可證。不獲發任何所需之許可證或執照並不構成取消買賣或延遲繳付全數貨
款之充分理由。
瀕危物種
由植物或動物材料如珊瑚、鱷魚、象牙、鯨骨、巴西玫瑰木、犀牛角或玳瑁殼，不論其
年份、百分比率或價值，均可能須申領許可證或證書方可入口至美國或其他歐盟以內
或外的國家。請注意能取得出口許可證或證書並不能確保可在另一國家取得進口許可
證或證書，反之亦然。我們建議準買家在競投前向相關政府查核有關野生動植物進口
之規定後再參與競投。買家須負上所有責任取得任何所需出口或進口許可證或證書，
以及任何其他所需文件。請注意美國禁止入口任何含有非洲象牙的產品。亞洲象的象
牙可被進口到美國，而該進口必須附有獨立科學分析報告以證明有關物品的起源地及
確認物品的年期已超過一百年。我們在銷售任何藏品前，均無對藏品進行科學分析，所
以無法確認相關藏品的象牙是來自亞洲及非洲。買家凡購買有關藏品並計畫將有關藏
品進口美國，必須承擔風險並負責支付任何科學分析報告或其他報告的費用。
有關任何含有象牙以外的瀕危物種藏品，進口者須提供證明文件鑑定物種及藏品之年
期以顯示該藏品為古董。買家須進行獨立評估以認證藏品上之瀕危物種物料及認證藏
品之年期為不少於一百年。如欲計劃入口藏品到美國的準買家不應依靠富藝斯編列於
圖錄內藏品上的瀕危物種物料或藏品之年期及必須諮詢具有專業資格的獨立鑑定者
後再參與競投。

3 拍賣
如上所述，拍賣會受業務規定及保險書所規限，所有準買家應仔細閱讀。該等業務規
定及保證書可經在拍賣會場張貼通告或由拍賣官作出公佈之方式進行修改。

請注意我們為方便客戶而在含有可能受管制植物或動物物料的拍賣品上附加標記，但
附加標記時如有任何錯誤或遺漏，富藝斯恕不承擔任何責任。

有利害關係的各方公佈
在某些情況下對拍賣品有直接或間接利害關係的一方可能對拍賣品作出競投，如出售
拍賣品之遺產之受益人或執行者；拍賣品之聯權共有人或提供或參與保證的一方，富
藝斯將會於拍賣廳內公佈有利害關係的各方可能對拍賣品作出競投。
接連投標及競投；無底價拍賣品
拍賣官可代表賣家為任何拍賣品叫第一口價以開始競投。拍賣官更可代表賣家以接連
投標或競投之方式，就拍賣品作出競投直至達到底價。就不設底價的拍賣品,除非已有
競投,否則拍賣官一般會以拍品的拍賣前低估價的50%開始拍賣。若在此價格下並無投
標,拍賣官會自行斟酌將價格下降繼續拍賣,直至有客戶開始競投,然後再由該投標價向
上繼續拍賣在沒有更高叫價的情況下,以書面投標競投無底價拍賣品會以拍賣前低估
價大約50%成交。 但若該投標價低於拍賣前低估價的50%, 則以該投標價成交。如果
無底價拍賣品沒有任何叫價, 拍賣官會自行決定該拍賣品為流拍。
4 拍賣後
付款
除非與富藝斯於拍賣前已達成書面安排,否則買家須於拍賣後即時以港元付款。閣下可
依照業務規定第6段所述以電匯方式付款。現金及支票恕不接納。
信用卡
為方便客戶, 富藝斯可接受以信用卡支付不多於港幣80萬元的付款。 使用信用卡將會被
收取附加費。 如欲了解更多以信用卡付款詳情, 請聯絡客戶服務部+852 2318 2000。
提取
提取拍賣品時請出示身份證明。富藝斯收到全數結清之貨款及確認買家在本公司及其
附屬公司沒有欠款後，會將拍賣品交予買家或買家授權之代表。拍賣後所有拍品會被儲
存在外。如欲提取拍品，煩請與我們運輸部聯絡，電話：852-2318 2000。未能提取的
拍品均會被收取有關轉移，利息，儲存等相關費用。
損失或損壞
買家請注意富藝斯對拍賣品損失或損壞之責任期限最多為拍賣後七天。
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重要告

業務規定

高額㈈賣品
所有準買家如欲競任何高額㈈賣品(標有*記號之㈈賣品)必須完成高額㈈賣品𠑨先
登記及付港ซ2,000,000元或其他由富藝斯決定之更大金額的襵證金。詳情請聯𑆙
客戶服務部+852 2318 2000。

準競與買家以及富藝斯與賣家的Ҳ受下面述之業務規定及著作襵證所規限。
所有準買家須於參與競前小心細閱業務規定, 於準買家指引𘅗的重要告及著作襵
證。
1 序
圖錄內所列㈈賣品之銷售及售出均根據(D)業務規定及著作襵證;(E)圖錄其他地方所載
之任何附加知條款, 包括準買家指引及重要告及(F)補充本圖錄或其他富藝斯張貼
於㈈賣廳內之書面資料, 或由㈈賣官於㈈賣前作出𐔃佈之方式進行修改。過於㈈賣
中競, 不論以親身,代理人,以書面競, 以電話或其他方式競, 競和買家均
意接受並遵守改變或補充的業務規定及著作襵證。該些改變或補充的業務規定
及著作襵證包括富藝斯及賣家與買家合約成𒀔之條款。
2 富藝斯作為代理人
除非於本圖錄中或於㈈賣時另有說明, 否則富藝斯作為賣家的代理人。 在Ӟ別情況下
富藝斯可能擁有㈈賣品, 在該情況下以委託人之身份作為賣家行事; 或富藝斯其附屬𐔃
司可能擁有㈈賣品, 在該情況下則作為該𐔃司的代理人, 或富藝斯或其附屬𐔃司可能以
抵債權人或其他身份擁有㈈賣品之法律、實益或財務利益。
3 圖錄說明及㈈賣品狀況
㈈賣品均受著作襵證所限制出售, 如圖錄所述(除非該說明如面第1段所述被修改或
補充) 及依據以下基礎陳述㈈賣品於㈈賣時的狀況。
(a) 富藝斯對各㈈賣品之認識部份依賴賣家向其提𐔁之資料, 且富藝斯無法及不會就各
㈈賣品進行全面袐職審查。 準買家知悉此事, 並承擔進行檢查及檢驗之責任, 以使滿
意彼等可能感興趣之㈈賣品。 儘管如前所述, 富藝斯在圖錄描述或品狀報告作出之明
示聲明, 應以有㈈賣中有㈈賣品之㈈賣官身份相符之合理審慎態度作出; 以及基於
(,)賣家向其提𐔁之資料; (,,)學術及技術知識; 及(,,,)相專家普遍接納之意見作出之明
示聲明, 在各情況下應以合理審慎態度作出明示。
(b) 富藝斯提呈㈈賣時出售之各㈈賣品於㈈賣前可𐔁準買家檢查。 在競人(鑑於有
㈈賣品之性質及價值及競人之專業知識而屬合適,以及代表彼等之舀𒀔專家)已當
作在標前全面檢驗㈈賣品, 並滿意㈈賣品之狀況及其描述之準確性, 富藝斯會接受
競人對㈈賣品之標。
(c)準買家確認襐多㈈賣品年代久遠及種類特殊, 意味㈈賣品並非完好無缺。 為方便準
買家, 富藝斯或會準備及提𐔁品狀報告以方便準買家檢查㈈賣品用。 圖錄描述及品狀
報告在若干情況下可用作㈈賣品某些瑕疵之參考, ☏競人應注意, ㈈賣品可能存在其
他在圖錄或品狀報告內並無明確呈視出之瑕疵。 所有𒁃度皆為約數。 解說只𐔁鑑定
用, 將不能當作為㈈賣品尺寸之精確𒁃度或實狀況之全部資料。
(d) 提𐔁予準買家有任何㈈賣品之資料包括任何㈈賣前𠑨測(無論為書面或口述)及
包括任何圖錄所載之資料、規則及其他報告、評論或估值, 該等資料並非事實之陳述,
而是富藝斯所持有之意見之聲明, 故不應依賴任何㈈賣前𠑨測作為㈈賣品售價或價值
之𠑨測, 且該等資料可由富藝斯不時全權酌情決定修改。 富藝斯及並附屬𐔃司皆不會
為任何㈈品㈈賣前估價與於㈈賣或𗐱售所達之實際價錢之間的差距負任何責任。
4 ㈈賣會競出價
(a) 富藝斯可全權酌情決定拒絕進入㈈賣場地或參與㈈賣。 所有競需於競前登
記競㈊, 並提𐔁富藝斯所需資料及參考。
(b) 為方便未能親身出席㈈賣的競, 富藝斯或根據競之指示代其進行書面競
。書面競須遞”書面競表格”, 此表格列印於圖錄末部或可向富藝斯索取。
標價必須是以㈈賣會當地的貨ซ為單位。 競需清楚標明最高之標價 (不包
括買家支付之酬金)。㈈賣官將不會接受任何沒有標明最高標價之書面競。 本𐔃
司之人員將參考底價及其他競價，袐𒀘以最低價進行競。所有書面競須於㈈賣
前24小時收到。 倘本𐔃司就一項㈈賣品收到相之競價，則最先收到之競價會
優先辦理。
(c)電話競須遞”電話競表格”, 此表格列印於圖錄末部或可向富藝斯索取。
電話競只適用於㈈賣前低估價最達港ซ8000元之㈈品。富藝斯襵留要求電話競
以傳或其他方式儘快於㈈賣官接受其競𘅗以書面確認成𐒘競之權利。電話
競將可被錄音。以電話競即代表閣下意其對話將被錄音。
(d) 競可過富藝斯於網內www.phillips.com的實時競平台進行網競。
競須於㈈賣前至24小時作網𠑨先登記。 網競須得富藝斯標部許可及
標部有酌情權。 如述第3段, 富藝斯 議網競於㈈賣前檢視有興趣競之
㈈賣品, 及可要求索取品狀報告。 ㈈賣中競速度或會很速。 為確襵網競
與現場或電話競競時不處於劣勢, 過富藝斯網競平台競為單一步驟過
程。 過按下電腦屏幕的競𘥖, 競即遞一標價。 網競確認及
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意遞之標價為已確實及任何情況下或不能修改或回。 於㈈賣進行中時, 當有非
網標出現時, 該些標會於網競的電腦屏幕顯示為 “現場”標。 “現
場”標包括㈈賣官為保底價的標。倘就一項㈈賣品收到網競及一“現
場” 或 “電話” 競相之競價，則㈈賣官有權自行決定“現場” 標會獲優先
辦理。為方便網競競, 下一喊價顯示於標𘥖, 網競之競價遞增幅
度或會與㈈賣官實際下一喊價有所不。 因㈈賣官在任何時候可自行決定或會偏
離富藝斯之標準遞增幅度, ☏網競或只可以完整之下一喊價標。 富藝斯之標
準競價遞增幅度載於準買家指引。
(e) 不論以親身、書面競、電話競或網方式競, 當競時即代表競接受承
擔繳付購買價及所有其他適用費用之責任, 詳情如以下第6(D)段所述, 除非於㈈賣開始
前已與富藝斯以書面明確約定該競為一代理人, 而代表富藝斯接受該已知的第三
方及只會向該方收取付款。
(f) 不論以親身、書面競、電話競或網方式參與競, 即代表各準買家代表及保
證其或其代理人之標均不是任何串或其他反競爭協議的產生及與聯邦反信任法
例一致。
(g) 書面及電話競是本𐔃司提𐔁予準買家之免費服務，本𐔃司將袐合理𒀘代其競
。除了故意瀆職的情況外，本𐔃司不會對因未能執行書面或電話競，或在當中出現
之任何失誤或遺漏負任何責任。
(h) 僱員競 富藝斯及其附屬𐔃司之僱員，包括㈈賣官, 只可在不知底價及全面遵守本
𐔃司的僱員競內部規例之情況下進行書面競。
5 ㈈賣規定
(a) 除非標有•符號, 否則所有㈈賣品均有底價限制, 底價是一富藝斯與賣家達成協議的
保密最低出售價。 該底價不會高於㈈賣前低估價。
(b) ㈈賣官可隨時酌情決定拒絕或接受任何競, 撒回任何㈈賣品, 重新出售㈈賣品(
包括在落槌𘅗), 以及如遇出錯或爭議時採取其認為是合適之其他行動。 富藝斯不會
為㈈賣官之行動承擔任何責任。 如在㈈賣𘅗有任何爭議, 將會以本𐔃司的㈈賣紀錄為
確鑿。 ㈈賣官或會接受富藝斯附屬𐔃司競在不知道該㈈賣品之底價的情況下之
競。
(c) ㈈賣官會以其認為合適之喊價開始及繼續㈈賣。 為保所有㈈賣品的底價, ㈈賣
官在不一定表示的情況下, 可代表賣家以接連標或競之方式就㈈賣品作出競直
至達到底價。 就不設底價的㈈賣品,除非已有競,否則㈈賣官一般會以㈈賣品的㈈賣
前低估價的50%開始㈈賣。 若在此價格下並無標,㈈賣官會自行酌將價格下繼
續㈈賣,直至有客戶開始競,然𘅗再由該標價向繼續㈈賣。 在沒有更高叫價的情
況下, 以書面標競無底價㈈賣品會以㈈賣前低估價大約50%成。 ☏若該標價
低於㈈賣前低估價的50%, 則以該標價成。如果無底價㈈賣品沒有任何叫價, ㈈賣
官會自行決定該㈈賣品為流㈈。
(d) 本㈈賣會以港元進行㈈賣及須以港元繳款。 為方便海外客人, 圖錄內之㈈賣前估
價或會用美元及或歐元, 及會反映大概兌換率。 因此, 美元或歐元的估價只𐔁參考用。
為方便競, 本𐔃司於㈈賣會或使用貨幣兌換顯示板, 富藝斯 不會為任何貨幣兌
換計算出現錯誤承擔任何責任。
(e) 在㈈賣官之酌情下, 其出價最高且被㈈賣官接受的競將為買家, 下槌則顯示最
高競價之被接受, 亦表示賣家與買家之間的㈈賣合約之訂𒀔。 ㈈賣品之風險及責任
將如載於以下第7段𗐱移到買家。
(f) 如㈈賣品沒有售出, ㈈賣官會宣佈該㈈賣品為”流㈈”, “撤回”, “送回賣家”。
(g) 任何於㈈賣會𘅗的㈈品買賣均受業務規定及著作保證所限制, 如㈈品於㈈賣會
中出售。
6 購買價及付款
(a) 買家意支付本𐔃司每件㈈賣品之成價，買家應支付本𐔃司酬金及所有適用稅項
及費用。買家應支付酬金費率為：㈈賣品成價首港幣1,600,000元之25%，加逾港幣
1,600,000元以至港幣22,500,000元部份之20%；加逾港幣22,500,000元之餘款
的12%計算。富藝斯保留用酬金支付介紹佣金予一Ӟ或多Ӟ協助㈈品於㈈賣會中售出
的第三方之權利。

(c) 為方便客戶, 富藝斯將接受以美國運卡, Visa及萬事達卡繳付最多港幣80萬元之
發票。 使用信用卡將被收取附加費。
(d) 所購㈈賣品之擁有權將於富藝斯全數收取𘅗方可𗐱移。 富藝斯概無責任將㈈賣品
𑈄買家直至㈈賣品之擁有權已𗐱移, 且已獲提𐔁適當確認而提早付不會影響擁有
權之𗐱移或買家支付買入價之無條件責任。
7 提取㈈賣品
(a) 富藝斯直至確認全數收取及買家於富藝斯或其附屬𐔃司沒有欠款, 包括任何根據以
下第8(D)段所述需繳之任何費用; 及我ӡ滿意買家所需其他條款(包括完成反洗黑錢或
反恐怖主之財務審查𘅗, 會將㈈賣品予買家。
(b) 買家須於㈈賣𘅗7天內安㈉提取㈈賣品。 ㈈賣𘅗所有㈈品會被儲存在外。如欲提取
㈈品，煩請與我ӡ運輸部聯𑆙，電話：852-2318 2000。未能提取的㈈品均會被收取有
𗐱移，利息，儲存等相費用。已買之㈈賣品之風險,包括保責任由買家承擔, 由(I)
𠑶取; 或(II) ㈈賣會𘅗7天, 以較早日期為準。 直到風險𗐱移, 富藝斯 將就㈈賣品之任何
損失或損塅向買家支付賠償, 惟以所付之買入價為最高限額,並受我ӡ一般損失或損塅
㈈賣品安㈉所限制。
(c) 為方便客戶，富藝斯可在不另收費下, 包裝㈈賣品作手提用。我ӡ並不會提𐔁包裝、
處理、保險及付運服務。我ӡ可依據買家之指示與付運代理(不論是否由富藝斯所議)
協調及促成閣下於本𐔃司購買貨物之包裝、處理、保險及付運於富藝斯所購的㈈賣品。
買家須承擔所有任何指示之風險及責任, 本𐔃司將不會負責或承擔其他的包裝員或運
送員之行為及遺漏引致的任何責任。
(d) 富藝斯在將㈈賣品予買家或買家之授權於代表前, 要求出示政府發出之身份證
明。
8 未提取㈈品
(a)倘買家支付全數☏未有於㈈賣會𘅗30天內提取㈈賣品, 買家將會被收取逾期提取費
用。 每年未提取的㈈品費用為每天港幣80元。 我ӡ在全數收到該些費用𘅗方會將㈈
賣品予買家。
(b) 倘已繳付㈈品, ☏未於㈈賣會𘅗6Ӟ月內提取該㈈品, 則買家授權富藝斯(知𘅗)
安㈉以㈈賣或私人出售以重售該物品, 而估價及底價將由富藝斯酌情決定。 除非買家
在該㈈賣會𘅗兩年內收取該出售之所得款項扣除存Ӝ費及任何其他買家欠富藝斯或其
附屬𐔃司之所有費用, 否則該筆款項將被沒收。
9 欠繳款之補償方法
(a) 在不影響賣家可能擁有之任何權利之情況下, 倘買家在未𠑨先協定之情況下未能在
㈈賣會𘅗7天內悉數繳付㈈賣品購入價, 富藝斯可全權決定行使以下一項或多項補救方
法: (I) 將㈈賣品貯存在其處所或其他地方, 風險及費用完全由買家承擔; (II) 取消該㈈
賣品之銷售, 保留購入價任何部分繳款作為違約金; (III) 拒絕買家未來作出之競或使
其就未來之競須支付保證金; (IV) 收取由到期日至悉數收取買入價當日期間按每年
12%之利率計算之利息; (V) 對買家由富藝斯所管有之任何物品行使留置權及指示富藝
斯附屬𐔃司對其管有買家之任何物品行使留置權。 在知會買家𘅗, 並在發出該知之
30天𘅗可安㈉出售該物品, 以及將所得款項用以支付結欠富藝斯或其附屬𐔃司扣除本
𐔃司標準賣家佣金, 所有其他有費用及任何適用稅項; (VI) 以㈈賣或私人出售重售該
㈈賣品, 而估價及底價將由富藝斯合理地酌情決定。 倘該重售之價格低於該㈈賣品之
成價及買家應支持之酬金, 買家將仍須承擔該差額, 連該重售產生之所有費用。
(9,,) 開法律訴訟, 以收回該㈈賣品之成價及買家應支持之酬金, 連利息及該訴
訟之費用; (9,,,) 以富藝斯或其附屬𐔃司結欠買家之任何金額抵消買家就㈈賣品結欠富
藝斯之任何金額; (,;) 向賣家露買家之名稱及地址, 使賣家可開法律訴訟, 以收回
欠款及申索法律費用; 或(;)採取本𐔃司認為適當及需要之任何行動。
(b) 在收到富藝斯附屬𐔃司知買家未能付款𘅗, 即買家不可撤銷授權富藝斯對買家所
管有之任何物品行使留置權。 富藝斯會知買家有行使留置權。 在收到富藝斯附
屬𐔃司知買家未能付款𘅗,買家亦不可撤銷授權富藝斯 抵買家被管有的物品以支
持任何欠款。 如買家之物品被送往有𐔃司進行抵, 富藝斯將會告知買家。
(c) 如買家未能繳付款項, 買家不可撤銷已授權富藝斯指示其附屬𐔃司將買家被管有的
物品以買家代理人之身份予富藝斯指定的第三方作購入價及任何其他欠款之典當
或抵。 此項安㈉將於以書面知買家𘅗不於30天進行, 出售物品以所獲得的出售
金額(扣除出售之標準賣家佣金及其他有費用及任何適用稅項)支付富藝斯或其附屬
𐔃司。

(b) 除非另有協議, 否則買家須於㈈賣𘅗𒀔即繳款, 與有任何意圖獲得該㈈賣出口或進
口許可證或其他執無。 付款須由發票抬𠒗人,以港元及按發票之詳細銀行資
料以電匯方式支付。
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10 決定撤銷
富藝斯有權撤銷㈈賣及沒有務知買家, 如本公司有理由相信賣家與著作保證之間
涉及違約或有第三方欲以不𒁀意圖索償。 當富藝斯決定撤銷㈈賣及知買家𘅗, 買家
應儘快將㈈賣品回富藝斯, 而本公司會還我ӡ所收的購入價。 如以下第13段所述,
還款項應為買家唯一的補償及向富藝斯與賣家對手段撤銷㈈賣的追索。

14 版權
所有由富藝斯或為富藝斯在圖錄中與㈈賣品有之製作的一切影象, 圖標與書面材料
之版權, 無論何時均屬富藝斯財產。 未本公司事先書面意, 買家或任何人均不得
使用。 富藝斯及賣家均沒有陳述或保證買家就得的㈈賣品取得任何㈈賣品或其他
複製的權利。

11 出口,入口及瀕危物種許可證及執
在競任何㈈賣品前，準買家應對㈈賣品先作獨𒀔調查以確定是否需要以許可證出口
香港或進入其他國家。準買家應注意某些國家禁止入口含有由植物或動物材料如
瑚、鱷魚、象、𡦙骨、巴西玫瑰木、犀角或玳瑁塂的物品，不論其年份、百分比率或
價值。 樣, 在競任何㈈賣品前, 準買家如欲將購得之㈈賣品出口亦應查核並了解
有國家之出口及入口限制。 請注意美國禁止入口任何含有非洲象的產品。亞洲象
的象可被進口到美國，而該進口必須附有獨𒀔科學分析報告以證明有物品的起源
地及確認物品的年期已超過一百年。

15 一般資料
(a) 該此業務規定(於上述第1段所改變或補充)及保證造成各方對交易之𠑨期及取代所
有之前及當時的書面, 口𠒗或暗示之理解, 說明和協議。

有任何含有象以外的瀕危物種藏品，進口須提𐔁證明文件鑑定物種及藏品之年
期以顯示該藏品為古董。買家須進行獨𒀔評估以認證藏品上之瀕危物種物料及認證藏
品之年期為不少於一百年。如欲計畫入口藏品到美國的準買家不應依靠富藝斯編列於
圖錄內藏品上的瀕危物種物料或藏品之年期及必須諮詢具有專業資格的獨𒀔鑑定
𘅗再參與競。
買家須承擔責任及遵守所有入口及出口之法例及應取得所需的的出口,入口及瀕危物
種的許可證及執。不獲發或遲獲發任何所需之許可證或執並非取消銷售或
遲繳付全數貨款之充分理由。請注意我ӡ為方便客戶而在含有可能受管制植物或動物
物料的㈈賣品上附加標記，但附加標記時如有任何錯誤或遺漏，富藝斯恕不承擔任何
責任。
12 資料保
(a) 基於提𐔁㈈賣及其他相服務或按法律規定之用, 富藝斯可能向客戶要求提𐔁
其Ӟ人資料。 富藝斯或會複印及保留政府發出的身份證明如護或駕駛執。 我ӡ
會使用閣下之Ӟ人資料以(I) 提𐔁㈈賣及其他相服務; (II) 以執行業務規定; (III) 開
身份及信用審查; (IV) 行及完本公司業務之管理及運作; (V) 其他載於富藝斯網
www.phillips.com或可電郵向本公司索取之隱私政策的用。 過意業務規定, 閣
下亦意我ӡ根據隱私政策使用您的Ӟ人資料, 包括敏感性Ӟ人資料。 本公司收集及
處理的Ӟ人及敏感性Ӟ人資料於本公司的隱私政策所定。 我ӡ或會不定期發送閣
下或感興趣有於本公司將舉行的㈈賣、活動資訊，如閣下不欲接收此等訊息，可電郵
至dataprotection@phillips.com。如欲收到於閣下之Ӟ人資料或要求我ӡ更新閣下
之Ӟ人資料, 您亦可電郵上述電郵地址。

(b) 𑈄予富藝斯之知應以書面形式發出, 註明㈈賣之負責部門及銷售圖錄開端指定之
參考號碼。 𑈄予富藝斯客戶之知應以彼等正式知富藝斯之最新地址為收件地址。
(c)未富藝斯書面意前, 任何買家不得轉讓該等業務規定, 但對買家之繼承人, 承付
人及遺產執行人具有約束𒀘。

(d) 倘因任何理由無法執行該等業務規定之任何條文, 則餘下條文應仍然具有十足效𒀘
及作用。 任何一方行使, 或沒有遲行使, 在該等業務規定任何權利或補救可作免除
或釋放全部或部分。
16 法例及司法權
(a) 該等業務規定及保證之權利及務,及其有或適用之所有事宜須受香港法律規管
並按其詮釋。
(b) 就富藝斯之利益而, 所有競及賣家意香港法院擁有專有司法權, 調解所有
因與該等業務規定及著作保證有或適用之所有事宜或交易之各方面而產生之紛爭。
各方均意富藝斯將保留權利在香港法院以外之任何法院提出訴訟。
(c) 所有競及賣家不可撤回意過傳, 親身, 郵寄或香港法例, 送達地點之法例
或提出訴訟之司法權區之法例允許之其他方式, 將有任何法院訴訟之法律程序文件
或任何其他文件送發至買家或賣家知會富藝斯之最新地址。

(b) 為提𐔁服務, 我ӡ或會向第3方包括專業顧 , 付運及信用機構露您的Ӟ人資
料。 我ӡ會露, 分享及轉移您的Ӟ人資料予富藝斯有人士(自然或法律上)用作行
政, ㈈賣及其他有用。 閣下明確意Ӟ人資料包括敏感性資料之轉移。 我ӡ不會
出售, 出租或以其他方式轉載任何您的Ӟ人資料予第三方(第12段明確的規定除外)。
(c) 富藝斯𐒒圍內可能進行錄像袒控。電話對話如電話競亦有可能被錄音，本公司會
根據隱私政策處理該資料。
13 法律責任限制
(a) 根據以下(e)段, 富藝斯, 其附屬公司之所有法律責任及賣家與買家在㈈賣品銷售
Ҳ乃受買家實際所付的購入價限制。
(b) 除非在此第13段所提及, 富藝斯, 其附屬公司或賣家均無須(,)負上任何錯誤或遺漏
之責任, 不論是以口述或書面, 富藝斯或其附屬公司提𐔁予準買家之資訊或(,,) 富藝斯
或其附屬公司在有於㈈賣行為或對任何其他有㈈賣品銷售因處理或遺漏, 不論疏
忽或其他原因而對任何競承擔。
(c) 除著作保證以外的保證, 明示或暗示, 包括品質滿意和適用性保證, 均被富藝斯, 其
附屬公司或賣家在法律允許的最大𐒒圍內所排除。
(d) 根據以下(e)段, 富藝斯, 其附屬公司或賣家均無須對於上段(D)提及買家除款外之
任何損失或損害負責。 不論該損失或損害為直接, 間接, 特別, 附㕥的或𘅗果, 或在法
律允許的最大𐒒圍內用以支持購入價之利息。
(e) 在業務規定沒有規管的應被視為排除或限制富藝斯 或其附屬公司對買家負上因我
ӡ之疏忽對死亡或受傷所造成的任何欺詐或虛假陳述的責任。
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著作襵證
富藝斯襵證在拍賣日起靨年期間晱圖錄內用粗體大楷唁題之物品襵證了著作權。
襵證受以下及〉圖錄所載末扠買家指引後靨重要通告所排除及限制。
(a) 富藝斯對任何拍賣品只給予原來紀錄之買家(即靱記⒱功拍賣之競投人)襵證著作
權。此襵證著作權並不伸延至(i) 物品其後靨擁有人, 包括買家收件人以禮物形式由
原來買家, 後代, 繼Ⓒ人, 受益人及指定人送出 (ii) 圖錄內對物品靨描述與物品著作有
意上靨矛盾 (iii) 我們於拍賣日歸納著作與專家, 學者其他專家普遍𑌃納之意一
致 (iv) 能正確☼鑒定拍賣品靨科學鑒定法在圖錄編印之不晱一般所𑌃受, 在圖錄
載靱時, 此法過昂貴不ㅙ際可能損壞拍賣品靨情況(v) 若根據拍賣品於圖
錄之唁題, 拍賣品並無重大喪失任何價值。
(b) 如欲因著作襵證而索償, 富藝斯襵𒂖其權利, 作晱⒟銷拍賣之條件, 及要求買家提供
兩ッ晱富藝斯及買家雙𑌃納之特立及行內認可專家之報告, 費用由買家Ⓒ擔。 富藝
斯無須受買家出示之任何報告所限, 並襵𒂖權利尋求額外之專家意, 費用由富藝斯
自行Ⓒ擔。倘富藝斯決定根據〉襵證取消買賣 , 富藝斯會將經雙ㅡ㈾之舀立專家
報告所需之合理費用退還予買家。
(c) 受上述(a)所說タ, 買家可就著作襵證在以下情況下提出伸索(,)買家在收靡任何導
致買家質疑拍賣品之真偽之資料後個月內以書面通富藝斯 , 註タ購買拍賣品靨
拍賣編號, 圖錄內拍賣品編號及⌧認晱是𘍅品靨理由及(,,) 將灖況與銷售予買家當日相
同, 並能轉移其妥善所有權且自銷售日期後並無出現任何第三申索之物品退還予富藝
斯。 富藝斯有權免去任何以上(c)小段(b) 小段 所說タ之要求。
(d) 買家タ白及同意對違反著作襵證之舀有補償晱⒟銷銷售及退還原來所付之購入價
退還𑜐項應晱買家唯一及取代其他法律形式靨補償及向富藝斯與賣家對⒟銷拍賣靨追
索。 這亦代表富藝斯, 其附屬公司賣家均無須對此著作襵證之補償退𑜐外之任何損
失損害。 不論損失損害晱直𑌃, 間𑌃, 特ـ, 附㕥靨後果, 晱原有購入
價付利息。
〉業務定及襵證, 扠買家指引及重要通告, 如有任何釋上靨問題, 一概以英文版〉
晱扠。
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香港中環置地廣場約克大廈13樓1301室

請填妥此表格並於拍賣日前24小時傳真至+852 2318 2010 或電郵至bidshongkong@phillips.com。
敬請細閱表格右列須知，並選擇閣下欲以個人名義或公司名義參與是次競投。

• 以個人名義購買
請提供政府發出的身份證明文件及現時住址證明。
• 以公司名義購買
請提供由公司董事簽署及蓋有公司章授權予被授權人代表公司

請選擇此表格之競投方式(選一項)：

進行競投的競投授權書，及政府發出的公司證明文件(如公司註
競投牌號碼

現場競投
書面競投
電話競投

• 業務規定
所有投標的處理及執行、及所有拍品的成交及購買均按照圖錄
所載之業務規定執行。請於參與競投前細閱業務規定，並細閱
第4段之內容。

請選擇閣下是次競投名義(選一項)：

• 如閣下未能出席拍賣會，本公司樂意代表閣下進行保密的書面
競投。

以個人名義
以公司名義

• 本公司會按每件拍品成交價向成功競投者收取佣金或買家支付

拍賣名稱
稱謂

冊證書)之副本。

拍賣編號
名字

公司名稱(如適用)

拍賣日期
姓氏

之酬金。買家應支付本公司酬金，酬金費率為：拍品成交價首
港幣1,600,000元之25%，加逾港幣1,600,000元以上至港幣
22,500,000元部份之20%；加逾港幣22,500,000元之餘款的
12%計算。

客戶號碼

• 「購買」或無限價競投標將不獲接納。閣下可於拍品編號之間

地址

以「或」字作兩者(或若干)中擇一競投。
• 如欲進行書面競投，請列明每件拍品之最高限價(買家酬金及稅

城市

(如有) 不計在內) 。拍賣官將參考底價及其他競投價，盡力以

國家

最低價進行競投。在沒有更高價的情況下，對不設底價的拍賣

郵編

品所提交的不在場投標，會以售前低估價大約50%成交，但是

電話

手提電話

電郵地址

傳真

若該投標價低於售前低估價的50%，則以該投標價成交。
• 投標價必須以拍賣當地的貨幣為單位，及將會被調低至最接近
拍賣官喊價遞增幅度之競投金額。

於拍賣時聯絡閣下的電話號碼 (只供電話競投用)
1.

• 如本公司就同一項拍賣品收到相同競價之委託，則最先收到之
2.

委託獲優先辦理。
• 書面及電話競投是本公司提供予準買家之免費服務，本公司將

所用語言 (只供電話競投用)

盡合理努力代其競投。除了故意瀆職的情況外，本公司不會對

以下部份只適用於電話及書面競投
拍品編號
拍品簡要敍述

港幣最高競投價

(順序)

只適用於書面競投

因未能執行書面或電話競投，或在當中出現之任何誤失或遺漏
負任何責任。電話競投者必須以函件或傳真儘快確認投標獲辦
理。電話競投對話過程或會被錄音。
• 請將填妥之競投表格於拍賣日前至少24小時傳真至
+ 852 2318 2010 或掃描並電郵至
bidshongkong@phillips.com予投標部。閣下將於1個工作天內
以電郵方式收到確認。如閣下未有收到確認回覆，請重新遞交
表格並聯絡投標部+852 2318 2029。
• 閣下可使用信用卡 (上限為港幣800,000元) 或以電匯方式付
款。請注意以信用卡付款將會被收取附加費。
• 拍品需於本公司收到全數結清之款後方能提取。
• 閣下簽署本競投表格，即表示閣下同意本公司依據網站上
www.phillips.com所載或可電郵至
dataprotection@phillips.com索取之隱私政策條款使用閣下個
人資料，包括「敏感性資料」。我們或會不定期向閣下發送有
關於本公司將舉行的拍賣、活動資訊，如閣下不欲接收此等資

* 買家酬金不計在內

訊，可電郵至dataprotection@phillips.com通知我們。
• 在富藝斯範圍內可能進行錄像監控。電話對話如電話競投亦有

簽署

日期

可能被錄音，本公司會根據隱私政策處理該資料。

R請於方格內劃上” ” 號，確認閣下以上登記/競投並同意接受富藝斯載於圖錄及網站內之業務規定。
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